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Four Itlilliou Pips Anil One Million Sows To Farrow
To Be

NEWS BEHIND THE NKWSl
The National

Written l) a group ol the nest
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Oplntoiu expressedarc Ihos of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted si reflecting the
editorial policy of thli itewspa.
per.

WASHINGTON
11 Oeorge Durno

Categories
The pork barrel hastaken quite

a aock behind the closed doors ot
recent meetings of the Public
Works Advisory Board, A lot of the boys had envtiaged
a Iloman holiday In public building
allotments all over the country
They are finding to their orro
that the spigot has been capped
Lew Douglas, who admlnlxters eco-
nomy first, last and nlwavs are rr
aponalble

The first proposed program foi
rtew Federal buildings that reached
the Board was well In excess of
$100,000,000 and Included tentative
authorizations for just about all the
post offices court houses, cuftom
houses, etc that haven't been built

Assistant Secretary of Tieasui)
L. H 'Chip Robert Jr submitted
this flfst proposal lie wasn t to
blame that It wasnt broken dowyi
Senators and congressmen had
given him general Information and
suggestedthat he get a bulk appro
priation noni the Public Woiks
fund with authority to administer
it himself-- guided by the office of
Supervising Atchltect

Aaministrator ickes called no
dice on such a turn He said the
program should be Itemized closely
and each Item passed upon by the
Public Woiks Board.

" " '
A new,program, wae drafted. It

Jlvu.uD0.00Q. anil con-
templated construction of about
2,400 new government buildings.

Ickea tuined to Budget Director
Douglai and suggestedhe was pret-
ty good at breaking things down-h-ow

would he like to take a crack
at the public building projects?

Douglas said he'd like nothing
better

As a result, Douglasreturned the
program classified Into five cats-gorle-

They were
. 1 Buildings needed lmmcdiatel

2 Buildings needed soon but not
Immediate!)

3 Buildings needed soon but can
be delayed

4 Buildings economical!) sound
but can be defened 3 or i yeais

6 Bulldlrgs not needed at all
The fifth category catrled the

great majoiltv '

Not Needed
The Boaid met and considered

the situation Allotment-- , were
made for 13 buildings in Class 1

They totaled about StlOOOOOu with
one new strurtuie for New Ymlt
City carrying the bulk

Bj now vou probably will have
read elsewherein oui paper of a
second allotment -- hIki infinitehti
mal as com,Kind with oiIkui.iI esti
mates

Cuilousl) It was formei Piesi
dent Hooer who first advancedthe
conviction theie was title leal eco-
nomic need foi new buildings

Hih Priest
Budget Director Douglas has

been well and favorably mentioned
to succeed William II Woodln as
Secretaryof the Treasury when the
latter retires becauseof 111 health

The longer Woodln remains-- ind
lie wants to get out the less
chance Douglas will have of suc
ceeding him The public buildings
situation Is a case In point

Douglashas been the High Priest
of Economysince March i His one
Job has been to save money He
haa tackled the assignment with
the fervor of a crusader

he has trod on so
many political toes the walls ran
be heard for miles at mind

Rum
Reports reach Washington that

American Interests, anticipating
prohibition repeal, are planning to
Rive the famous Baccardl rum peo-
ple of Cuba competition

Down In the Lake Okcrhobce
region of Florida domestic Is mix-
ing medicine to convert Floridasugar cane Into rum

Native sugar cane stock or
bagasse,as It Is called has been
used principally In recent years for
the manufacture of synthetic
boarding Sugar has been a by-
product (lass than 100,000 tons a
year).

The monled gentry probably fig.
Ure we've had enough of thing
Bynlhetlo and are getting ready to

Continued On Pjg B)

Prescription clerk bn duty at all
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BUYING OF FIVE MILLION
HOGS TO GIVE MEAT TO

NEEDY TOLD BY WALLACE!

Processed

Whirligig

pprtntlroMeU

Unfortunately

1CKWvi.jir-iifv.- .gya
PresidentTo Get

CHICAGO -- SecretaryWallace, in
a speech Friday, outlined govern-
ment's emergency program for
buying five million swine, employ
Ing packers process them, and dis-
tribute meat to needy

The program Involves purchase
bf four million pigs weighing twen-ty-fl- e

to 100 poundsat from six to
nine and a half cents a pound and
a million sows to farrow, weighing
a minimum of 273 at market prices
on dav marketed, plus a bonus of
four dollars

Purchases are to be completed
about October 1 He said program
would be ready to become effective
In few dajH

Rig Spring
IL

fry MiMatt m
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Honor Roll

A biiklness men advancefurther
In adoptionof the various tempora--r

codes, as well as the blanket
code of XIIA, more reports are ex-
pected on the number of new em.
plo.ves retained. All firms are urg-
ed to report to The Herald that
thrj ma) lie carried In the honor
roll

The roll thus far:
lull Tart

Kroplojrr Time Time
Flewelten Service 4
IL II. Hardin l.br. Co. 1

Eake-Ill- .e Itaker.v I
Southern Ire .6darter Chevrolet .. 4
Ualryund Crrnmrry S
ihUl King Cafe 1

svf(v.Masson
Blan't.Btore

Empire Southern
Caa Co. . ...

Firestone Stores ...
Cooperative filn ....
J. C. Penney Co. .
Albert M. Fisher Co.
K-- U Flour A Feed .

King Motor Co
Elton Taj lor

Electrician . ...1
Montcomerv Ward

A Conipani . I
WestermanDrug Co. I

Cleaners . I
Courtesj Service

Htatlon . 1

Uebb Motor (o 2
Wentt Motor Sales S

t lare Oro rj & Mkt I
The Fashion
Big Spring Motor to 3
Masters Cafe 2
A. P. McDonald Co. 1

,Suve C!rcerv I
Modern Cleaners I
Sweetwater (niton

Oil Cu l
Allen broccrv 2
Hodgrs t.rwcrv 1

Itig Spring lldw. I
I- - C llnrr to. . .2Home Fluker; 2
CourteoiiH Service

Station . I
A II Ilugg Grocer) 1

ltoblnsou X. SonsCro 1

Joe Carieiiter
Service Station I

Hllo i. Jav Station 1
Meiiingcra i
P)eatt'sGrocery t
lllg Spring Produce .

t rrscent Drug I
Cunningham A

Philips . 2
J. A. . Ilblier, Inc. 1
Phillips Stiier- -

Servlco Stations . ..2
Super Shell

Distributors 3
Piggly WItfly . ..
Collins Bros 1
Hollywood Shopiie ...1
Crawford Hotel

Coffee Shop . . t
Uarrow Furniture Co. t,
E. B. Klmberlln

Shoe Store . 1
La Mode 2
Soliernierhorn Oil Co 1

Cosdcn Oil Corp. . . 53
Busy Bee Cats ... 2
Dudley's 1
IK Taxi .1
U, O. Jone Grocery .1
John Nutt Conoco

Service Station .,..1
Club Cafe .. 2
Settles Barber Shop . .1
lllg Spring Laundry 1

Llnck's Food Stores 2
Douglasslleaut) Shop 1

Total 1ST St
The follow Inr firms are bbldlng

uy me iianKet uoac,aitnourn they
did not need to add any employes
to comply with It (all other firm
In this classare urged to report) t

Crawford Beauty Shop
Mittle'i Cafe
O'ltear Bootery
Beed Grocery and Market
K. It, Bit Theatre
Army Store
Magnolia Fruit Store
Community Ioe & 'Produce,Co,

DefiesBandits
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Rose Ruda, 18, killed one bandit
and put two others to Might when
they tried to rob a reitajrant In Cin
cinnati, Ohio. In the exchange of
shotsthe was hit In the arm but not

nun. Hrtssi"""' wieir
Photo!

YouthsAre
Convicted

In Slayinj
Willard Scott Chen Life

For Murder Of
Blacksmith

GATESVILLE Willard Scott and
Grady Applegate, youths accued
of the tx murder of Will Leonard
blacksmith at the Gatcville bo8
reformatory June twenty first, were
sentencedto ninety-nin- e and twen
ty years, respectively, in the peni-
tentiary by a Jury Friday

Trial of two other accusedyouths
are jrelitduted .to follow immedi-atel?--"-

TexanTo Get
Chile Post

Corpus Cliristi Publisher
To Receie Port

Folio

WASHINGTON President
Roosevelt is going to name Hall
Sevier, Corpus Christ!, ambassador
to Chile

Approval of the Chilean govern
ment for his appointment has been
asked A favorable rejuv antici-
pated Sevier is a former newspaper
publisher and memberof the legis
lature

MethodistsTry For
RecordAttendance

The men of the Bible diss in the
Fust chinch have ar
langcd un interesting anu InsnuiiiL

piogram fti Sundnv
PrecedlnftJhe lesson tTiulit bv the
Rev J RirKhtd Sponn will be an
intercbtim,' duet bj Mrs Gene
Seme) and Mrs Usseiy
ing the li'Hson on RespondlnR to
God s Cill a special men s uuartet
under the leadership of Vlrule
Smith, will sing

The pastor is preaching on a
challenging and timely theme Sun--
uoy morning "KthUs and Fj-- o

nomics ' Mis Victor Flewellen and
Mrs C C Ussery will n:nc a duet

At 8 15 Sunday evening, on the
lawn the Young People's choir will
piovide special music and the pas
tor win preach on 'Haven't You
Had Enough" using a snecial
Psalm 46 10

JusticeAgents
To Investigate

Southern Gins
WASH 1NGTON - Claiming cot-

ton glnners In the south were
charging by agreementtwo prices,
that they were refusing to store
farmers cottonseed Representative
Patman, Texas, said Friday the de-
partment ofj ustlce was sending
agents to Investigate one com-
plaining territory

Meeting To Begin At
Coahoma Sunday

H. W. McMillan, Abilene, will
open a revival meeting at Coahoma
Church of Christ Sunday evening
with a messageon "The Christian
Attitude on Prohibition"

J. T Francis will have oharge
of song leivlces, according to V. F
Roberta

I

Mid Caroline Morsland who his
beenvisiting In the borneof Ralph
uncic, returned to Roawell, New
uezico, tier former home Frldav.
onp wni.De Dacic in uig Bpring la
avuui mis,

-pcm
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Oil CodeWith FewChange!
ControlOf PricesBecomes

Critical ProblemFor NRAf
i

Sli'dug Support Develops For Creation Of Priee Con
trol Hoard To Regulate Advances And Guard

AgnitiBt Profiteering

cnouaiy lAtsoeiatea contracts

Methodist

devotlonal

WheatMenTo
Sow 80 Per
CentAcreage

Wnl'nee Allows Fnrmora
To ProceedWith

Planting
WASHINGTON (.Pi-F- arm ad

mlnlstrators said Friday growers
who planned to algn the wheatacreage reduction contracts this
inn could sow at least eighty per
c'nt ot their averageacreagefrom
193 to 1932 without conflicting

SecretaryWallace is scheduledto
announce the exact percentage of
aT'-ag- reduction to be required on

t 21

MARKETS
Furnished n G E nerry X Co.
Petroleum Hid., Telephone9

Jns It Bird, Mi;r
Openlnu High Iw Close

hn 985 983 915 961
Mirch 1003 1003 956 97S
May 1016 1020 975 992
luly ... 1029 1032 990 1006
Oct ... 917 9M 910 930-3- 2

Dec 973 9S0 933 951-5- 2

Closed Stead); Spots 5 Lower
Mid 923

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 978 978 936 942
March 91 996 975 976
May . . 1015 1015 982 998
Oct 950 951 904 925-2- 6

Dec 968 972 823 917-4- 9

Closed Steady 8pots 8 Lower.
M(d 915
CHICAGO GIlAIff HAItKET

Wheat
May BT 081--4 !T--t 91
Sfspt.9012 B0 7--S 817
Dee.i,ijll-".U-- a 8i

Corn
May 63 4 63 3--1 571--4 60
Sept 517--J 821-- 2 48 3--4 491--2
Dec 5f 57 4 513--4 511--2

NEW YOtlK STOCKS
Close Prev

Amn Tel & Tel .., 126 127 7--3

ATSF Ry . 61 60 4

Continental Oil . . . 153--4 161--8

ConsolidatedOil . . 113--4 121--4
General Elec 24 24 5--8

General Motors . 303--4 315--8
Mengle . 14 141--2

Montgomery Ward 231--2 26
Pure Oil . 9 91-- 2

Radio 85-- 8 8 8

Texas Corpn 23 3--4 21
U S Steel 527 8 54

England To Take
Hand After 600

Christians Killed
BAGDAD Iraq of

over six hundied Assy i Ian Chils--
tlans in conflicts with Kurds and
Iiaq forces In Northern Iraq, cli-
maxed an International situation In
which England foi met mandalorv
power over Irnq has been moved to
take a hand

Three hundied and fifteen bod
les were found at village of Slniel
Thre bun lied or more were dls
coveredin the vlcinltv of Dogulc

JohnsonSaysPenalty
ProvisionsNRA To Be
Used WhenNecessary

WASHINGTON (IP) Hugh John
son, national recovery chief, said
Friday the penalty provisions of
me taw were Intended onlv for
recalcitrant minorities," but would

be used fully when necessary
The administrator told newspa

permen "the Influx of codes and
exhaustionof NRA Insignia makes
It look as though the Blue Eagle
campaign was going over more
rapidly than I expected "

i

Man Has Arm Broken
By Car Thursday

U H Johnson of Sterling City
receiveda broken right arm about
noon yesterday when a Ford car
he was attempting to crank kicked
back on him.

Johnson was treated for his In- -
jury at Big Spring hospital.

i

Allred SuesHumble
For $190,502 Taxes

AUSTIN (UP) In a suit aralnst
Humble Oil & Refining Co, on file
In 126th district court here. Attor
ney GeneralJamesV. Allred claims
xiDO.002 due the state In gross pro-
duction and pipe line taxes. His
petition says that an unauthorized
deductionot two per oenthaaibeen
madeIn. the total amount ot oil run,
ueiore ins tax was computed.

- T . ". 4
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B II. O. TIIOMVfeON,
United I'ress Staff Correspondent

(Copyright 19X3,
n th United irem)

WASHINGTON (UP) - Strong
support for creation- of a price con-
trol board to regulate price ad-
vancesand guard against profiteer-
ing developed in the Rooseveltad
ministration today

Control of prices has become one
nf thp most critical problemsfacing

,.u..u. cvuvclj nuiuiuisiratlon
Advisers to Administrator Hiiuh

S Johnjon have stressed th gron
ment thit fundamental purposesof
me recovery act wll be nullified
if wagesdo not Increasemore than
prices In other words, mass pur-
chasingp.,wer will not be improved
if all the Increasesin wsge have
to oe used to meet increasedprices

Supporters Of the Dries" rnntro!
board plan point out that an agency
or this character could keep an
adequate check on all Industries
and determine when price Increases
were Justified bv Increased costs
resulting from presidential reem-
ployment agreements or N n a
codes Signers of th ntre.moniu
plfdge themselves not to nlseprices except as necessitatedby ac-
tual cost advances

The price control nmrhirurv
might bo set up as a ioint arrenev
of the T.'ttA and the a?rl,-.ilii,-

adjustment administration through
their respectiveconsumers'boards
The AAA board deals .mK At,
foodstuffs and a few other com
modifies affected by the farm re
lief program

The Work of the NRA ennqnmn.
board has been practtcallv at a
standstill since the Ogburn contro
vcisy began A movemoni In underway to make Dr Frederick Hiw.
who has had notable successIn thevaa, moro active In iia ntja

a price control board whether
set up through the consumers'
boards-- or as a separate agency,
wpuii pe able to ascertain whatproportion of Increasednrw. --,- ,.

tHt-iwaK,J- na nalarUa, what' part
mm uiuieaseqC03ta ot raw Di

icnais, wnat part to farmers for
meir products If it were found
"'"' jumps in prices vira mnre
than enough to take care nf il,
items, tho firm or industry would
be proceeded against on the
(i.uunus mat it was attemntlnir to
exact an exorbitant profit

HOUSTON (UP)-Natl- onal Recovery Administration officials
went Into executive sessionhere to
forestall threatened violence
against filling stations cutting the

minimum price for
gasoline set bv th ntia

arbitration board
A crisis arose last nltrht when

chain of Independently onemie,!
stations began selling unbranded
gasoline for 1 cents a gallon

Incensed bv this action a com- -

mlttee of independent oiurainn
met with Mal Styles M Decker
chairman of the arbitration boaid
imi threati ned to use force if nee
essary to clone the offending sta
tions

One operator told Deckel he had
organized a company of 100 sym
pathneiswho weie leadv to close
the pike-cuttin- g establishments

Decker icpoited feeling was run
nlng high anions the operatois

The aibitiatii was told that ap
proximate! .'000 men would be
thrown out of work if all stations
returned to the 12 cent prue level

WASHINGTON (UP The Re
covery Administration called on
civic leadeis of every city andtown to complete plans for co
operative effort to place every
"""" nu every store under the
uiue isagle insignia by Labor Day

frame R Wilson organization
division, announcedthat the week
beginning August 28. had henn set
aside for culmination of the Blue
itAgie drive

Local emergency reemployment
units already have been established
in more than 6,000 communities,
Wilson said, and house to house
canvassesare under wav In hun
dreds of cities for the purpose of
obtaining consumer pledges to buy
nran uiue njigie,stores.

The final week of the drlvo will
find the entire nation encaettl In
probably what will be the moat

patriotic campaign
since Liberty loan days

WASHINGTON (UP) Under the
direct leadership of President
Roosevelt, the recovery adminlstra
tlon moved toward an energetlo
cleanup of a aeries of coda nroh--
lema causing the NRA program to
lag.

Approval before the dav was ovee
of a code for the oil Industry was
the first objective of the nrealdant
Recovery Administrator Hugh 8.
Johnson and Secretary of Interior
ICK08.

Coal and steel srouDs conferred
during the day. with recovery
leaders seeking a solution of labor
proDiem in order to put the In-
dustries under the Tjlua Eagle be-
fore President Rooseveltleavestor
Hyde Paik Saturday;
!"'"' recovery, aeveiopmenui

. secretary ot Labor n..m..

3

FINDS NRA SIGN
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A smile of approval lights the face of Gen. Hunh S. Johnton reeovery administrator,as he seesthe NRA consumersemblem on the doorsof the White House on enteringthe executive mansion to confer withthe President. (Associated PressPhotav

CHARGES FILED

PAIR FOR ROBBERY OF
LOCAL MAN HERE MONDAY

Oliver Bruce Antl Herman Snntlers
Complaint; Woman Held

Miss Currie
CarriesOut
Unique Motif

$hell ThetnirPredominates
At Pretty Bridge

Party Thursday
A shell motif was carried out In

the eight table bridge party given
by Miss Agnes Currie Thursday
morning at her home in Edwards
Heights

Tallies and Identical scorepads
depicted garden scenes made of
delicately tinted shells A minia-
ture turtle of shells with a pencil
tied to It waa placedon each table
Nut cups of shells filled with bridge
dandies were. given as favors

The house was decorated with
roies and other summer flowers

Miss Mary Alice Wllke made
high score and was presentedwith
a picture Mrs J B Young cut
high and received a deck of cards
MHs Addie Law-so- was consoled
with a handkerchief for maktnr
low score

A salad plate was served to
Mmei J B Young, V Van Gle
w C W Cunningham W F
Cushln, Shubert Stlpp of Hen
ilerson R V Mclntvre. Sl.lnev
Houe Clctor MelllYiger W B
Clare Bernard Fishet W B
Hard P W Malone Lib
Coffee Robert Parks Joe Fliher,
M W Paulion Lee Rogers Sani
Baker I.ee Hanson of Lamessa
Baker Lee Hanson of Lamena
uaipn nix RobeitCuine Joe Kuv
kendall Noel Lawson S C Jack
son ot California Sllsses Lillian
uell of EI Paao, Mary Alice Wllke,
Ruth Knje Tldwell of Waco, Dor-
othy Jordan, Jena Jorden Doroth
ciungton, Lillian eKnt and Addle
uawson of st Joseph Missouri

Hobbs Team Winner
In Kat Klaw League
MIDLAND The Hobbs. N M

golf team won the Kat Klaw cham-
pionship by piling up a total of 204
points during the season, heltur
trailed by Midland for secondplace
with 166 points, according to final
reports which were received hv
SecretaryJames P. Harrison Tues-
day,

Other teams finished u faUnm- -

Seminole 160j Lamessa lMi and
Stantou 116

e ' .

PITCIIKU RELEASED
ST. LOUIS Release of Ham

Gray, veteran right hand pitcher, to
uio vvasmngionSenators on waiv
ers, was announcedWeduesdayby
the St Louts Browns

DALLAS The dspartment ' of I

JusticeFriday Institute a "generalI

T.in.. v.1 57t ot 4h' roiord of

AT WHITE HQUSE

TTf--vq

AGAINST

1

Named In

Charges of robbery with fire
arms were filed Friday morning
against Oliver Bruce and Herman
Sanders

The two were arraigned before
Justice Cecil Colllngs In connection
with robbery of J H Lloyd Monday
night Two armed men took $375
from Lloyd. Cosden bulk station
manager, after calling him from
bed. . . . . .

Ho hearing had benheldJ j,m.r riuay
Bruce,arrested on adviceot Sher

iff JessSlaughter Wednesdaynight
In Abilene, 1 an having
served nine months of a two year
term for car theft. Deputy Andrew
uerrlok and City Policeman L. A.
C ffey testified agaV ' him In his
trial nt

more W" year ago. He gai i
nis home as Conroe.

Sander a ""Ing at --i

Officers picked up trail of the
two hijackers when State Ranzer
Jonn it. Williams located a taxi In
which the two had ridden to the
scene of the hold-u- p

Acting from a description,
Slaughter had Bruce taken Into
custody in Abilene

Banderswas arrested here Wed
nesday evening A woman, who
accompaniedBruce to Abilene, was
also being held

DeadOutlaw
Linked With

BankTheft
Money In Johnson' Shirt

From Kansas
Bank

SILOAM SPRINGS. At k --Sever
al hundred dollars was found in
the shirt of Gene Johnson,reputed
confederate of the Wilbur Under-
bill gang, Kansas prison fugitives,
fatally wounded near Snrinetown
Thursday

Constlble Ivan Lafollette. 81- -
loam Springs, said the money link
ed Johnson with robbery and the
Peoples State Bank, Hairis. Kan.Wednesday

KEVOLUTIONARV NAMES
AMARILLO UP). Thlrtv.in f

the 51 counties Of the Panlmnrft.
bear the names of Texas revolu-
tionary heroes. Of the S2. elevenwere named for heroes who gave
their live In the fight for freedom
from Mexico. Explanation for
Panhandle county lies In the
inai tne unit were created and
named by the state legislature In
1876 when many members of the
governing body could remember
tne aurrtng days of the revolution.

CharlesUrachal.OVlahoma ttv.
Asrenta aald nroha fTw- - ma not

connectWat Srlth abduction fet? ttM

FEDERAL AGENTS UNABLE
TO CONNECT BAILEY WITH,

LINDBERGH KIDNAPING

JustloaDepartment Iustltutos GJenehi lavcAiIga'Hon
u uuuaw'ftKecord'

' ,i

LIJnvMUgtUoirt

WKEKLV fMTKW,
" IF -- t .

T JG SPKttiG
HERALD

.Established lon .,
I!'

NUMBER M

!sjas
Productionfi

ControlTp:
Be Altered .

NRA Chief Accede To
Requcet By 12. p.-Jtj- fr

Tlinmtifinti -

WASHINGTON (UP --i.'
Indicationsthat the oil Imhw- - '

try s trade code would ge ta
President Kooscvclt wlt--k

few changeswas glvcH Friday
by Hugh Johnson,after pe-
troleum leaders lodecd with
him strong criticism of It.

Johnson said In answer reauest
from E O Thomason,Texas' rail-
road commissioner, he. would
change production control Section
sayilng federal government shaH
allocate producton to a state to
provide instead It "recommend"the
production quota. Expressed VleW
If Texas pioductlon alone cou'.d be
regulated question production con
trol nationally be simple.

i

Brady Citizens
Protest Pardon

IssuedTo Woman
BRADY Resentment has been
piessed by Brady's citizenship

lnce Governor Ferguson's pardon
f Fern Pharrls, convicted on a

hquor law violation, becameknown,
here

"The governor's action In this
case is an Insult to our cltizsuahlp
and to good government." Judge
W B Doug, as, justice of the peace,
declared "What's the use of ow
officers ottemptlng a rigid, enforce
ment of our laws when pardoaa
are Issued to offenders even before
they are sentto the pehltentfcujT?''
me aged officer queries.

Sheriff Love Kimbrough ami
Orover Chambles. city march!.
who made thearrestof 'FenTPr--
riss and her husband,,JefeJeTHie)
protest backed by other eUes.- nimttaTOVaea4ruVt'tfeW(ttlr
thi.ca,e

tor. Pharrfi. wMMlrSr
a suspendedeuntenceadthat she was arrested again since
ner conviction In Majr, for which
the pardon was Issued,on a !(
iar charge.

'Her two bondsmen,a Bradv mer
chant and a Mason county ranch
man, who had signedher 12.008 u.
peal bond, had their names remov
ed from the bond upon her arrest
on juiy 6 as a result ofa rald'ra4e
by local officers on her home est
July 4.

A one thousand dollar bond waa
set on her last charge ta justice
court here, but executive ckraeney
was granted before she aucceeiM
In making this bond.

Whn given a suM4ed
sentence twd or three-- Vear am.
she promised the Judge that she
would leave this county, but ofe
never left Brady. .

She has left Brady now. Eyea
though she was unable to make
bond on her last arrrnt nfft.r.
turned her loose without this .e.
curity when the pardon wal an-
nounced.

However the chariro. cniin.
Fern Pharrlss in this casa m .tin
pending, and If she should bobrought back and convicted K
would be her third conviction.

Her lawyer Is Coken. Hi..n.
of Junction, who was speaker otthe Hpuse during the last term ofthe legislature. He also represent-
ed John Pharrlss, Fern's present
husband His sentencewaa
commuted to one yearat the sametime when Fern was handed herfreedom

MemberStateBoard
EducationSuccumb

After Brief Illnesi
CAMERON -- W, A. Morrlsosu

member of the state board ot ed.cation died at his horn here Fri-
day after a brief illness.
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"A-Ibnl- la Every tfewtutl Cewtty Hswe"

WarningOf AgreementsForFixing
Of PricesIssuedBy JamesV. Allred

Attorney General Cite Tliat President's Program
Calls For Putting Men To Work; Anti-Tru- st

Lawn Still In Effect

AUSTIN Attorney General
"aines V. Allred ha Issued the

warning on price fixing
sreements:
"I have been asked (or a stste-ir-nt

aa to the right of various con-tin- a

to get together and fix prleef
? agreement under the national
.covery act At the very outlet I
ant It definitely understood that

I hav every desire to cooperate
rlth President Roosevelt, and
vhsl Z shall say Is entirely consis-
tent with his attitude as publicly
xpressed. I have refrained from
jrller comment In order that he
night have opportunity to fully de-

velop his "new deal" under the
recovery act.

"It may be that In order to pro-e-

producersand the public some
ihn 'of governmental price can-a- il

will become necessary price
Xing' by agreement, however. In
iy opinion Is Illegal both under

i ideral and state antitrust laws,
arlalnly It could no. be contended

, T a moment that price fixing by
ireement Is legal under any code

t jless such code expressly author-a-s
It and even then It must have

i Men approved by the president,
nd must be with referenceto busi-- n

csa engagedin or affecting inter--
4tte or foreign commerce

Flics Fixing Condemned
a "Since my return from Washing

ton I have been Informed that va--
rlous concernshave gotten togeth--r

and fixed prices by agreement,
'me of them without even having

submitted a code to the president
for approval, and even In these
cisea where a rode has beenpro-
mulgated ho provision Is made for

9 price fixing by agreement.
"It Is my understanding that

he: concernsare posting notices
a nnd advertising that pursuant to

the "president'sprogram' they sre
raising prices. This is not pursu-
ant to the president's program. It
li absolutely contrary to It Ad'
mlnlstrator Johnsonand Attorney
Ceneral Cummlngs have Issued
repeated warnings that they are
not gol.ig to stand for sny unwar--
ranted hiking of prices, and,
attorney general of Texas, I serve
the samenotice.

Profiteering Opposed
"The primary purposeof the na

tional recovery act Is to nut men
back to work and Increasebuying
power, to carry out this nrocram
it waa proposedto shorten hours of
labor and provide minimum rates

f pay so that additional men and
women could be employed,
course,the national administration h-- ad

Of

Of
The West TexaaLandowners and

Oil Producers Association la urg-
ing all landowners West Texas
to become membersat once the

that a united front
may be presented In Austin at the
paar ng before the Texaa Railroad
Commission when allowables for
Texasoil ftelda are set

Claude Alkman, president of the
association,said that the organiza
tion needed 2,000 additional mem
bers by the end of the week.

"This drive is prompted by two
conditions," he said: "First thi
low price for West Texaa oil and
second,the threat that the alneady
low allovnble In West Texas Is to
bscut still more. Every land own
rr In West Texas should Join this
association and lend his who!
hearted 250,000
to areas
farms and ranchesin West Texas.

"Due to the ruinously low prices
paid for West Texas crude thepast
three years, over 2,000,000 acres
leaseshave been dropped from the
roils by West Texas oil companies
On an avrags of per ren

this meansa olss of $1,000,00000
per year to West Texas own
ers. On another2,000,000 acres the
yearly bonus has been reduced
another $000,00000. West Texas
land owners have been forced to
stand this loss at a Urns when the
prices for wool and csttlo have
been ths lowest In history and it
has beena severe blow. The oil
companiescould not ba blamed be

they could not continue to
hold these and pay these
high rintala when selling their oil
at a price of from per

lower than competitive oil
In Eaat Texas and the Gulf Coast

Price Effects Exploration
"Now, let's supposean oil com-

pany makes a survey of certain
acres la Texaa with the object
mind of leasing some acreageand
drilling a wall. In checkingover the
present price of West Tsxas oil at
30c per barrel and Gulf oil at 65c
per barrel, ha will naturally be

to buy his acreagewhere hs
can sell his production a hlghsr
pries for the simple reason It
costshtm Just aa much to produce
a barrel of 30c oil as It doesa bar
rel of 65a olL

"If hs Investigates a little furth
r he (lad that drilling the

weH la Wert Texaa he will be pro
rated down to the margins) allow
able on well, but If the prop
erty happens to be ths Oulf
Coast areaha be permitted to
ell pretty cloaa to Ma complete

output This la due to competl
tW condition fa the Oulf Coast
and Vast Texaa area which does
not exist "in West Texasdoe to our

u distance from market The sole
T objects, tberv of th Wert Texas
l.L&nd Owner and Oil Producers
jVoclatlon ij) to wip out un
fair discrlminauoa la price paia
for West Texas all a compared to
those paid for OH In other areas.
and12) to that West Texaagrta
IU Mr shews of ta aHowabla al
locate tf

' j J.eyr--

must hava contemplated that such
a program would necessarily result
In each concernIndividually adjust'
Ing prices for Itself so as to take
care of Increised costs; the admin-
istration, however, did not Intend
or authorise getting together and
fixing unreasonableand outrageous
charges Thenational administra
tion In Its appeal cooperation
asked for sacrifice, not profiteer
ing

'If, as I am told, some of these
concernshave already go-te-n to
gether and fixed prices without a
code In the expectation that the
president Li going to approve their
actions, howev r, honest some of
them may have been. In my judg
ment they are going to be
dlsappoln.ed Despite propaganda
to the contrary, neither state or
federal antitrust laws have been
repealed The federal laws havs
Imply been modified so ss to per

mit the making of what might be
termed 'reasonableagreements' as
to labor andunfair trade pracJces,
but subject to the approval of the
president and his right to revoke,
modify, changeor rescind suchap
proval at any time. Attorney Gen-
eral Cummlngs has repeatedly
-- tated that the antitrust laws are
still In full force and ill be em
ployed the protection of the
public His statement applies with
equal force to the laws of Texas.
and I am Justgiving fair warning."

- a

Roosevelt
Traffic Towers of Washington

and New York.
By Burton Kline

Thomas Jefferson once said that
what this country needsIs a first--
classrevolution every SO years.Had
he made It 60 or 80 he would nave
been still more the prophet At
about thote Intervals we hava had
three of his prescribedrevolutions.

The first has been made some-
what familiar in the school books.
The secondcamethe famous"four
score and seven years" afterward.
W$ are living through the third
one.

All three found their natural
leaders. Washington not merely
won the Revolution he Was the
Revolution. This country Is the
United StatesbecauseG. Washing-
ton happenedto be born In time.
Without men, without money, with
out anything that makes an armv

Of he ram mit vt,ttni'j,i hla urlll ..
h's character Later, as of an

Tsfrengthening Fight ForBetter
WestTexasCrudeOil PricesUrged

By President New Organization

in
of

on

"The big leaseplay and the many
drilling operations along the Gulf
Coastal area are due to these two
facts: (1) the price paid for their
oil, and (2) the large market af-
forded their production. If other
areas In the state are prorated aa
severely as West Texaa haa been
and If the price of West Texasoil
Is raised up to ths point that rep-
resents Its fair value. West Texas
Is certain to aee another drilling
and leasing play that will rival the
one experienceda few years ago.

After West Texas Again
"There Is a rumor afloat that a

certain group of East Texas pro-
ducers are using their Influence
upon the regulatory authorities to
keep Eaat Texasproduction to the
high point it now enjoys, and to

support to It In this battle take barrels per day away
bring prosperity back to the from other in stateIn or- -

In

acre
in!,

land

for

cause
leases

20c to 30c
barrel

at
that

will

that
in

.will

for

sorely

for

the

COc

der to bring the total production
of Texas within the limit set by
the National Government

They plan to do this on the
grounds that EastTexas is promt
ed on a well potential basis and
that if the Yates pool and other
flush areas are prorated In that
manner, th.s can be done. Certain
wells In the Tates Pool and other
flush areas In West Texaa enjoy a
larger allowable per well than thoaa
In East Texas,but tills Is due to ths
fact that fewer wells were drilled
and that a well on 100 acres should
have a larger allowable per well
than If 10 or 12 wells were drilled
on this sams acreage,which Is the
case In EastTexas.

"West Texas has been prorated
on ths acreageand potential basis,
and, while we have not been satis
fied with the low allowables given
our pools, we have been satisfied
b ythe way it has Ixen divided
among leasesin the pools. Wert
Texas producers and royalty own-
ers will resent any Interference by
the regulatory bodiesIn the method
In which this allowable U divided
and will object strenuously to pro
rating their wells on the i

basis used la Eaat Texas. There
haa not been a single lajuactioa
asked for or granted againstregu
latory bodies la their method of
allocating production la West Tex
as, In contrast to ths hundreds la
tbs East Texaaareasand we think
that thesesame bodies can let watt
enough alone In West Texaa when
they are certainly Inviting trouble
In the proposed change.

Most Watch Hearing
"Ths State Railroad Commission

of Texaa haa called a statewide
hearing at Austin on August St In
order to bring the ststs allowable
within the figures allocatedto Tx
as under the new oil coda. It be-

hooves every land owner, royalty
owner, and oil producer In Wast
Texas to ba represented either In
person or by soma association at
that meeting to that Wert Tex-
aaLand Owner and Oil Producers
Association will b there looking
after ths interests of 1U members
anawe urge .you to jout uu
datlon at once ta order' to' have
lyeur Interest represeateatatr.'

2Tx: rjvmu.
iry&HjHgiji, $m"

Infant political experiment, hedid
It again on hi will arid character.
PresidentWashingtonwaathe Uni
ted State Government.

Braartacre of his day thought
poorly of his Intellect Washington
himself thought about the same.
Dut 3,000,000 Americansof 1702 are
123,000.000 today becauseO. Wash-
ington "had something."

Lincoln waa roasted only a little
lea savagelythan was Washington.
but the States remain United be-

cause the gawky ex-

isted with his will and character
And becausehe "had something

A Market Again
Look over your morning paper

again It you don't believe another
of Jeffersons revolutions Is on
Wall Street for years the Inside
government of the United States,
by Its own act ceasesto be a Monte
Carlo and becomes a market again.
Banksby the thousandhang up the
Dtue Eagle. Ditto big corporations
in flaming ads In the papers Small
town merchantsare mobbed by the
populace for working their clerks
too many hours by the code.

Some of this may be done to be
in fashion Many of the orlg.nal
Crusaders may have Joined the
march on Jerusalem to be in style
or just for the outing Historians
hsve belittled the frail llttln man
who started themoff But he nlao
"had something" Not all revolu
tions are bloody and that particular
leader of one changedthe mind of
a world.

The Crusadeswere a psycholog
leal revolution and every event of
today beers evidence that th's Is

another. Nobody knows how the
miracle of leadership comes about
Soma profound Instinct In a people
and the sums Instinct In a strong
man discover each other. That Is
on explanation. And the thing
appearsto have happenedagain.

Suppose this to be written 30
year from today. Certain facts
now understoodby the few will be
common knowledge.

Thirty years from now it will be
known that as Governor of New
York Franklin D. Roosevelt got
away with on of the stlffest tac-

tical feats ever accomplished In
national politics. The opposite
party had him spotted aa certain
to lick 'em If nominated. They
set out to get htm. They got after
him through his own party, for
Tammany Itself Is office-bo- y to a
certain great Republican banking
houseIn New York. They sent out
against Rooseveltthe most popular
Democrat In the Btate to snipehim.
All the while the Governor had on
his hands a hostile legislature.
What resulted?

He's Through
Jlmmle Walker Is through. The

Governor got about thelegislation
he wanted. He got the Presldeic.
Afterward he put on the carpet the
great banking house He has
never socked below the belt but
tie loves the knockout.

Before and after he was nomin
ated hla opponents had one aet
counter-soc-k against him He was
a "weak" man Even physically
weak. It Is true that the crank
fate of Infantile paralysis had
taken away his legs. He put them
back underhim by will and char
acter. Hs has his legs becausehe
hasa chin.

Hs roamed the country deliver-
ing what were whiffed away ai
college orations. But John W. Cltl- -

xen discoveredhe wasgetting free
an elegant college course on the

simple subject of running the Uni-
ted States.The Rooseveltcampaign
was a string of lectures for ths
benefit of millions whose depres-
sion worries gave them no peace
to read or think. Then they put
into the White House this patient
cheerful explainer of things

Still It win said, "A good man,
but not a l" one" He took the
oath of offlc at 12 neon on March
the 4th. By 12 30 he had handled
the bank crisis.

A panic-stricke-n Congress, per
petual crisis to any Prisldent. was
set for printing-pres- s moneyagain
The President took inflation out of
Its hands and locked it up In

House cupboard Business
blinked its eyes, felt of its
and took the first step forward In
four years.

Next the Recovery program
Beautiful If It worked If It didn't,
what a jcke on Roosevelt' Then
discovery that If Recovery failed
the joke was on the country. And
not much of a Joke.

Get the Drift
Next tlai spreading of Recovery

to ths world the London Confer-
ence. It still Is believed that Mr.
Roosevelt blew up his own baby
with axploalve message. Now what
he really did begin to be seen.
World-plannin- g la a colossalaffair
and th Conferencegot befogged.
The Roosevelt messageblew that
away and said simply, "From now
on this la ths way ws'r going."

la Europe theyv beaten u In
getting the drift of this. Bald ths
London Times: "It Is no longer
the President who Is on trial....
II haa given of his best... It ta
upon the American people that the
ye of the world will be turned."
And this from Mr. Lloyd George,

th seasonedjudge of his time: "If
President Roosevelt's experiment
succeed not In very particular,
but la whole then It will spread
to every civilised country and then
there will be In reality a new earth.
If It falls, then not only America
but th world will hare to begin
an over again."

Coming back horn: Before this
tart election th country had be-to-

alarmingly sectional. Not
State but regions sent delegations
to Congrti to fight each other
aa dflghi th country. Th last
three President were powerlessto
top It Now for th first time

sine th two G. Washnlgton Ad-

ministrations wa have in thla 'ad-
journment of politics" that Mr.
Roosevelthaswon some return to a
national government

Isnt It about time forus to take
hla real measure?

Europe wa one scared out of
It wit by a (allow Utile Coralcan
It failed to six up In time. Now
Europe Is first to havs hope of
th American President. Her at
home many may still dislike him.
Many of th opposite party are
lying la wait for hi slips. Ill
power of Intellect are tltt mini--

raised Ilk those of his two revolu-
tionary predecessors.'But every
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GeneSarazenWins Professional

Tiile Over Willie Goggin5 And 4

MILWAUKEE, Wis. Stormlnt;
over the fairways of Blue Mound
with maglo Irons and a putter that
routed par by four shots, Gene
Sarazen won the national profes--
sloant rolf championship for the
third time of his Illustrious career
Sunday by submerging the stout
hearted Willie Goggin of Ban Fran
claco, 5 and 4.

His triumph, clinched by a great
afternoon finish after the 200--
pound, six foot professional of a
municipal golf coursehad held him
to a single hole advantage after a
hard battle In the morning, came
exactly 10 years atfer'hls last pro
fessional crown, wh ch he captur-
ed by defeating Walter Hngen in
that memorable overtime
match at Pelham

Gene'striumph not only assured
him of escapinga shutout In major
championshipcompetition this year
after hla open conquestsof the Uni
ted Stales and Great Britain In
1832, but It gave him more satis-
faction than any other title

'Pretty good for a washed up
golfer,' 'he grinned with his cock
sure victory as he received posses
sion of the cup and first prize mon
ey of J1.000 for the third time

His reference to a "washed up
golfer referred to the blast fired by
Tommy Armour of Chicago before
the tournament In which he said
Sarazenwas "all washed Up" as a
,champlonshlpcontender for threat
enlng to pass up tho big show of
American professional golf.

That crack of the "Silver Scot"
flied a greater competitive spirit
n the Jaunty little from
New York, and all week, as he
romped on his way to the crown.
dropped by Olln Dutra of Los An
geles, be clinched his fists andsaid
he waa going to win.

Goggin who arosefrom th ranks
of golfs unknowns this week in his
march to the finals, gave Sarazen

great battle Sunday morning.
only to fade In the afternoon be
fore a charging gallery of 8,000
spectators. Only one up at noon
despite a 69, one under par, Sara-
zen came right back with even bet
ter golf and held Goggin to a one--
hole victory aa he picked up five
and then clinched thestruggle by
matching a birdie four on the thirty-se-

cond green with the add of a
trusty putter which he was forced
to haul out of his bag only 01 times
for th required 32 holes.

But for a pair of three-pu- tt

greens,Goggin would have led Sar-
azen instead of trailing him at the
end of the morning 18. which saw
both hooking wildly from the tee
frequently and strolling through
the rough. Sarazenstarted hisvic
tory march on the second hole as
"Walloping Willie" dubbed a niblick
shot and lost the hole with a five
They played evenly until the sixth
but there Goggin squaredthe duel
by holing a putt down
treacherous incline for a birdie
three. Sarazenboundedone up on
the short eight, as his putter re
sponded,by canning an eight-foot-

for a deuce. Goggin evened It up
again on the 400-yar-d tenth by
parking a mashle shot from120
yards three foot hole high for n
birdie three Three putts by Go-fi- n

on the thirteenth sent Gene one
up again but back came Goggin to
square It for the third and last
time with a great spoon shot on the
fourteenth that carried his ball 225
yards over the traps and on the

newapsper In the country dally
proclaims his getting away w th a
whale of a lot Thirty years from
now It will be said that he "had
something"

That fact may come to be un
dcrstood before then When It !s.
It will not be Mr. Roosi-vcl- t who
has opened up of a sudden. It will
be the eyes of a peon.

TTnlted Ji"-'l- y o"r
(Convrleht. 19S3-- Rv Pn'ted Ii-m- h)

ATIJINTA (UP)-Co- tcn mm
executivesof south are- ttne-a- y

about the ultimate effect of the
NRA textile code

the moment they are some
what worried over the comparative
lack of orders and the fact that
large distributors of finished goods
are stocked to hilt. The mills
running under the cod for the
most part are not running on pres--
en orders, but In the bop of fu
ture orders.

Another element of uneasinessIs
found in th codeapplication of th
heavy processing tax to the
government's $120,000,000 payment
to cotton farmer for destroying
part of the 1933 crop. Th tax
amount to 221 per bale, and a bale
today sells for about ISO,

Th president of a large Georgia
mills, W. Dunson of La Orange,
said his plant used29,000 bales

"Flgur up," Dunson said, "the

While officer (ought prowler U
th west part of town Saturday
night, burglar crashedth skylight
at Clares Grocery and Market at
Second and Runnel streets and
made a haul which netted more
than M00 In cash from th sat af-
ter knocking off th knob and
using a punch.

Attempt to enter th Rtx Furnl--
tur companyand th Borrow Fur-
niture company stores) near th
Ular ator failed when burglar
encountered heavy iron bar a
they aongbtto enter from th root.

W, Clara, of, hi
grocery, said Monday that hi loss
amounted, to approximately ftOO Is

green toproducean ultimate birdie
four. Gene drilled In a birdie three
and a par four on the next two,
haulintr hla colors up to stay. Ho
gallantly overlookeda dead.stymie

irn the seventeenthnoi to conceae
a nair io nis siout nearxea nvai
Willie's last threatening salute
came on 4he home greenwhere he
smasheda d approachseven
feet of the cup for a birdie, three,
trimming Gene's lead to only
hole.

Goggln'aonly winning hole In the
afternoon cameon the twenty-fifth- ,

another birdie produced by
putt That enme after Gene hd
won three of the first five holes
with subpar golf and didn't make
any difference.

Geneended the matchIn brilliant
rashIon with a pair of birdies Four
up at the three-quart- turn and
playing for halves on the next
three In par, he arched a spectacu
lar approach from the rough to
only three feetof the pin and sank
his putt for a three. On the f nal cost Uiey muat un.
hole, Goggin, all caution to j y,, president's reemployment
the winds, hit a remarkable wood
shot more than 220 yards that sent
his ball 10 feet past the cup to give
hi ma chancefor an eagle. Unper-
turbed, Sarazenshort with his sec-
ond, rolled his approach six feet
beyond the cup and sank It for a
half In four

One Important part of the tour-
nament was left unfinished Sunday
night. It waa the playoff for the
medal between Jimmy Hlnea of
New York and Mortis Dutra, Ollnn
less famous brother from Detroit

probably will meet for the
medal thla Fall at Blu Mound.

RebekahsOf
City Select
New Leaders

GreensEntertain Pinks At
Social HereFriday

Evening

The "Greens" of the
Lodge entertained the "Pinks" with
a. social Fr'day night when officers
were elected. A brief businessss--
s'on was held. Several talks for
ths good of the Order were given

In the absenceof the "Green"
staff captain, Mrs Dollle Mann.
who has gone a three weeks' vaca
tion In Illinois, Mrs. Marie Tatley
was elected temporary Green ataff
captain

Officers elected were Noble
Grand, Mrs Grace L. Greenwood,
Vice-gran- Miss Hazel Underwood,
musician, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw ,

chaplain, Mrs. Lllah Kuykendall;
conductor, Miss Veda Robinson,
warden, Miss Ruth Dodson,outside
guardian, Mrs Myrl Hambrlck
Inside guardian, Mrs. Ola Sand--

rldge; secretary, Mrs Raphulah
Larmon; and treasurer, Mrs. Dollle
Mann.

Cake and Ice cream were served
to the new officers and thefollow-
ing members: Mmes Nora Gulley,
Mary Alford, Johnn'e M. Thomas.
Kate Crenshaw,Alma Garrett Eula
Robinson, Sal'l "Inard, Ora Mar-
tin, Magrie Richardson, Elva Mc- -
Clendon, Euda Plum, Delia Herring,
Miss Dorothy Stroup, and W. W.
Larmon.

Ada Ramsey,past president
was bac't af r a v1 It to Korrvlllj
during h- -r daughter's Illness then

Bruce Malcolm, West Texasrep
resentative for Ford Motor com
pany, of Dallas, was In Big Spring
Saturday.

SouthernCottonMills Worried

About Effect Of NRA Textile Code
B FOSTER FATOV I nrcyesslni-- tax on our cotton an

Presa Staff Cirr-i-ond-- nt will eaceed ean'tallra

the

At

the

meet

B.

R.

one

on mat's a maior jod or nnane--

Bunson exolalned that the pro
cessing tax ultimately would he
passedback to the consuming pub-
lic, but pending sale of the goads
Into which the cotton is manufac
tured, the mills have to bear the
cost of heaw tax flnanc'ng

It would have been easier" Dun- -

ac-- said, "If the tax could have
been split four ways and appl'ed
progreeslvely over a perlo-- of
months, to lighten th Initial
shock."

The fact that mills are not run
nlng on order today I attributable
to the rush of production during
late spring and early summer. In
anticipation of ths code a adoption

Another cotton tax the floor
stock levy on all Inventory, with
cotton th major Hsm hss met
with widespreadprote . among mill
executives. An unofficial movement
ha been launched to Indue th
president to abolish It.

SafeCrackersNet $400 CashIn

Burglary Of Clare GroceryHere;
OtherAttempted RobberiesFail

proprietor

cash. Thieve also took a watch,
ring, and other small trinkets.

Checks and paper wer not
molested.

Only meagr dew were left be
hind and officers Investigating th
burglary Mondaywer puzzled.

Tha two night officer of th city
wer notified of prowler Infesting
th west ld and were called to
that section to Inveatlgat. It wa
whll they wr on thl mission
that tha tor wa presumablybur
glarized.

Mr. Clara discoveredhi Io Sun
day morning wbsn.h cam to tha
tor to turn out light and adjust

an Icing xoachina,
i

NRA Questions
Add Answers

WASHINGTON What doe
NRA meant

The following questionswer de
veloped and answered today Dy or
flclala ef the National Recovery
Administration:

Are employers expected to In
crease the pr'ce of their merchan-
dise to take care of what expense
they Incur In Increasing the num
ber of men they must employ!

the

Yes. The only restraint asked Is

that employersnot raise prices any
more than costs are raised.

What Is the basic Idea back of
the NRAT

A cooperative effort to spread
buying power.

Has the NRA set a "deadline" for
employers to obtain the blue eagle
nalgnla?

No.

What does the NRA say about
those employerswho Insist that the
ncreaged rtand

tossing

They

Rebekah

agreementwill prove disastrous?
It Is expected that for a limited

time there will ba higher costs be
fore there are higher sales, but
unless the whole plan of the NRA
Is to fall this condition will not last
long and In the short time that It
does last, the burden is not very
heavy for anybody.

What constitutes an eight hour
day under the reem-

ployment agreement? '
. Generally speak g, an employe
who startsat 8 In the morning has
one hour for lunch, and quits at 5

In the afternoon

Is Sunday considereda legal
holiday under the president's re
employmentagreement?

In the absenceof a ruling from
the policy board of theNRA on this
question, the offlcla's are advising
that Sunday Is not a legal holiday

If the Blue Eagle Is taken away
from a business or an Individual
will It be a matter of public In
formation

Yes. Publ'clty concerningths ac
tion probably will come from Wash
lngton.

Is there any limit to what res
taurantoperatorsmay charge their
emnloyea for meals?

Yes, under the Indus
try code, S3 a week la all that may
be deducted

Are tips Included In the minimum
wa"e set for waiters and walt- -

re's?
No.

What are the maximum hours
barbers end o 'erarors of beauty
sho-a-. mav work

Under the tcmrorary cede pend
Ing acceptancebv tho NRA of a
nrrrmneit mo, h- - raav vo'k 41
hours a we't Clr cal ho!n li ouch
sho--n hoi-cv- cr, are on a 40 hour a
week basis

What "oea tha NRA prono'e Io
do when It baa been furnished evi-

dence that firms or Ind v'du",i pre
violating the t's reemploy
met PToemenf

The MRA wants all the codes In
before It starta any Inve itl'T'tloas
of this sort. Industries now are
be'ng o'd to out th"lr
own proMem"

Will the KR attempt police
power nftT rll the codea have been
submittal and nnnroved''

NR offic'als now do not con-
template such action, proferr ng If
"oaslhle to 1'i's h power In the
hands r. a .y

c':ih as the federal trade commls
alon.

What ovovtt under the
Nn- -

CoPiah'r'i cf fila eo--t are first
-- ,fo,r-i t0 ii-- e ron- -t men board of
the Nn for tc
o fv' e '

FortWorth
Man President
Of Fraternity

Bill
of

for,
me ensuing ye-i- r at a
meeting held at the Crawford
Saturday morn

elected wer- -

of McAllen,
president; Aubrey Kiel of

-- ,in
ternlty will b
th coming year, sine th majority
of officers resld
there. Th lo

in
'SL

Saturday

A banquet for th delegate and
their da.e wa in the

Crawford 8 p. m A
dance 10 was tha

event of
convention.

Jsis
of American Airways, Inc. at
dler Field. Atlanta,
day by plan for Fort wher
be was confer of

continuing Atlanta,
H been visiting

parent, Mr. Mrs. Joseph
Edward. Mr. Maxwell will re

for si day longer.
i i

R. A. 'William of visiting
bJ daughter, Mr. R. E.

. - ".'' ;j"4;t
HeraM Every HtffWffrt OmtQr' Wm&". J , r V if 3& 7 .

A. P laalaJ. RailP;fk Mil VUlMpiClCU VI a M MjssjssbHIVfj .

To CottonFarmersOf CashWitidut
Withholding SumsDue Government

Construction
Forceh 275,

Mary Reports
Silica TW,. D-'i- y,

Of TrmporTy
Code Are Folio

Flftv-thro- c mr pd''"'
ri te (VI Cornori- -

construction rrc--,

Mondav raornlnt, lit?
company went, on the temp-r-nr-

tra"e-an'l-hot- ir code for
the oH Industry, E. J. Marj't
surari"tenr!cni, announce:!'

Addition of men
brought Uio number vor!dnr,
on an hourly basis to a total
f 275. This Is In addi-

tion to tho rcjular operating
daff of tre refinery, which
'vorks on a monthly salary
basis.

In compliance with the tempor
nry ccuo or me oil industry,
scrlbcd by NRA pending agreement
on the permanent code,
the Coaden employes havs been
pieced on a week, working

shifts Ope shift goes on at
8 a m another at 1 p. m

The minimum wage of 43 cents
per hour, as prescribedby the tern
porary code, is being paid the 27S
men.

Mr Mary said the reconstruction
of the refinery waa progressing
well. He estimated that In ap
proximately two weeks, with ar
rival of addit'onal building ma
terials, an additional 100 men would
be put to work

a.
In

Y. W. A. Names

Miss Rhotan
s

Ing

nUlrlol after iVisun ' To i

Be IT"11 Here, Mem
bersDecide

Miss Lillian Rhotan was
elected nrcident of the
Ei'hl'i nistrlrt Yountc Wom--
fMrs Association of tho Bap-t'- st

churchesfor the
vcars at the Y.W.A.'s Third
Vnnual house party held in
Midland Saturday Run--
3ay, Aiifiist 12 and 13, as
txiiests of the Baptist
Church there.

Gladys Smith of
Sprint; was elected corre
sponding secretary re-
porter. Other officers were:
Miss Mar,-;arl- o Ward of Mid
land, and
Frankio Barrott of Lamesa,
recording secretary

Following the registration Satur-
day evenlnr banquet was In
tho assemblymom of the flnuif
House win Mla MarRaile Ward.
vice pi of the Y

H"tini; as loastni strtss MuUca!
numii ra wcie given by each repre--
seititiv tp-n- , mid a apeclal fea--

tuie snnj: and slit Days, '
was by Slaters
Mld'and

Sundaywas aa fol
lows

Th Sunday School class, made
up of tho People's
and the Evangel's Claj.. and tha

oun8 laull:. were taught
ny J c Douglass of Rig

A quartet, com-
posed of Misses Dorothy Dunagan,
iathlyn Cosper, Lois Walker,

Parrott- - cav ntt
J song
I Kfr. T lift,,.. Wi.,1 t

Kappa fill Omega Urtrnni-.wu-s in charge of the 11 o'clock
ration

.
EndsConvention f", Sa?r t,,a YWA' Tn P""

At Crawford Prelude
I YWA. song, "O Zlon Haste."

Hornbeak of Fort Worth waai Pravtr
elected national president ths1 Announcementsand IntroductionKappa Phi Omega Fraternity of YWA.'s and their counselor.

business
Hotel

ng.
Other officers

Charlie Down Lameta.
Fort, "O Jt Is

li ! n 0I Fort BrowI nd Lola
.TV...,, ucaiuicri u u r,
arn ox ort worth, value of People In....... ,..,,. u ,u. Mrs

In Tort Worth for

th national
Delta Chapter I

cated Fort Worth.

the

airs

vlce--

Big

Nix.

UiT
--The

was 12 In
viib a

Th. next will be
In Thl. wa.

a WA

;, uy i iuuj nines or weat--

held ball-
room of th at
prlvat at
final th

station manager
Can

Ga, left Satur

to with company
ficials to

bad her with
her and

few

Baird I

i .

-
a7

Tn
Trt

wet!

t'on'f

these

force

pr- -

national

next two

and

First

and

n held

' Midland
,

'School
elvui of

program

regular Young

3printi Midland

and
CharLnc

J

Offertory
Devotional Oladys

Spring
"What YWA.

Duet
Htuel

uoui-im- g Bprlng

Smith,

Lunelle

Wonderful"
McAdams.

recorder. Young
ijiiurcn Albert

main

were

Ble

nouston
Clos'ng song and benediction.

served nt 30
tiouse, aner which

convention hIdiMr'" " wdV.lrl""a "TWichita Falls. ?"?'?lX f"""
at businesssession af.li"1: 'n.c.h.f'11 dvtionai
Urnoon.

o'clock
eleventh annual

Maxwell,

Worth,

before

Lloyd.

D1L

Cosdcn

Uien

Miss

Luncheon

uivuk. si naicir vote ox tnaniui was
given to Mis Nix for her service
as retiring president and to Mid-
land for Its hospitality Lamesa
was decided on ss the town for the
1934 meeting

Towns representedand churches
were Stanton, eight Wsstbrook.
thirteen, Lamtss, eleven, Dig
Spring, East Fourth Church, three.
and Big Bprlng, First Church, fif- -
teen Big Spring girl attending
the house party were: Anceletta
Russell, Carrie I vie, Oladys Smith.
Johnnie Ma Short, Mart Plttman,
0n f Blank, JosephineInei BeV
lers, Lola McAdams, Lillian Rho-to-n,

Lucille Carroll, Vrnel! Carroa.
Mrs. O. Douglas and Mrs, Olle
FhlWpa,

.o

Tiro Hundred WUIohb To
Be Pair1 Cotton, Wheat

Groicrri , f

WASinTGmN (AP)
Department of Ar!iL,lture
officials Mon.'.ay completed
nian raoldn-- po-sib-

la fall pay-
ment of irf '3 than 5200 000,--,

000 benefits to wheatandcot--
ion farmersfor cnrtailcd pro-

duction wU'wat nltbliol'Ung
sum tine the governmentas
3ccd, feedand other loani

a

600 Present

Stell.

Why I Am Not A Camp--
licHi'to' Snlicf

For Tonight

The Church of Christ revival
mooting, now In progressat Fourth
and Johnson streets, continue--! v
grow in interest. I.ast night 00
personsherd the local minister,
Uelvln J Wise speal: on "Th Hlav
ory the Church of Chrlit Dur

ing the Firat Century, the Apos-tac-y,

the Reformation, and th
Restoration" From the book of
Acta of the Apostles, divine history
of the church from Its establish-
ment In Jerusalemon Pentecost,A.
D. 33, to ths close of ths first

Mr. Wise said m part: ViCter th
church of our Lord grew by leap
and bounds, Paul bsgan to visual-li- e

the departure of church
from the faith, so he wrot thi
prophetic statement toth Thcssa-lonlan-s:

'Let no man decciv you
by any means; for that day shall
not come, except there com a fall-
ing away first, and that man of sin
be revealed,the son of perdition.'
II Thea. 2 3 To the elder of th
church at Ephesus, Paul said:
'Take heed therefor, unto your-
selves, and to all the flock, over th
which the Holy Ghost hath mad
you overseers,to feed the church of
God, which he hath purchasedwith
his own blood For I know this,
thatafter my departing shall griev

enter In among you.ous wolve

PresidentiowV..8
preverse

For Revival

Announc-
ed

flock. Also
shall arise, speak--

things, to draw away
lV.rt M.w.1.'.,., T disciples TMntnihu

""-""- ". Paul said 'N

Miss

Vnt W

Mnloy

The

Is"- -

of

the of your
men

UttUI, IUIUUIJ

J,

th

ow ths Spirit speak--
eth expressly, that In the latter
tlmos some shall depart from the
faith, giving heed to seducingrp t',

and doctrines of devils.' I Tim.
4 1. So Paul sends Timothy this
charge 'Preach ihe word, b In
stant In season,out of season,re
prove, rebuke, exhort with all long
sufferng and doctrine. For th
time will come when they will not
endure sounddoctrine; but after
their own lu ta shall they heap to
themselves.eachers,having Itching
cars; and they shall turn away
their ears from the truth, and shall
be turned unto fables.' II Tim. 41

t"

Mr. Wise then took up the rise of
creeds andsects,and by the aid of
a chart, gave a brief survey of th
origin of some of tha major denom--
Ina.lons. He then took up th Res
toration movement.

"In 1801." he said, "Barton W.
Stone,a young Presbyterian minis-
ter came to the state of Kentucky
from Maryland, and beganto plead
for a return to primitive Chrlsti-snlt- y

In 1807 Thomas Campbell,
who was also a Presby.erlan prea-
cher, camefrom Scotland to Amer-
ica. When he landed on American
soil, the i ynod was In session at
Philadelphia. They received him
gladly and nssirjnul him a pastor--
ute In Wajhlngt n county, Pennsyl
vania He set the Lorda table on
each first day of the wt-c- accord
ing to the apostolic custom, and
for thla he was called In question
by the officials of his church. He
handed In his resignation, and in
1803 when hi wife and son. Alex
ander, came toAmerica, they wer
all Immersed by Klder juce of th
Baptist denomination for th re-

mission of tuna into Christ
"Then with Barton W. Stoneand

John RacoonSmith, they to
plead for the ancint order of
things. Their work was not to re
form any preceding denomination,
but to restore the Churcu of Uirist
in Its original purity. They repu-- .
diated all human names,and re
fused to wear any religious title
but "Christian. They read from
Ood's Word In Lk. S:ll where
Christ said 'vh seed is th Word cf
God.' They also realized that In
th early morning of creation God
ordained that every seed should
bring forth fruit after Its kind. So
they realised that If God's Word
mad Christians and ChristUna
only In apostollo times, by th
preaching of th sameWord, with-
out addition or subtraction, In th
nineteenth century, it would also
make Christiana and Christian
only,"

"I un now reminded of a visit
Mr. William Jennings Bryan mads
to Egypt. While titer h took
soma wheat seed from tha old
mummy casketsthat had been seal
ed for mora than 2000 years. II
curae back to America and planted
that (ted, and what do you sup-po- s

It madr No It didn't pioduc
oat nor corn, but it brought forth
fruit after It kind. In substance,
that Is what th preachers of th
Restoration movement did. They
took th Word of Qod, which is,the
seed of the kingdom, aud planned
n in rue nouns or the people, lust
as Peter, John, and Paul did. It
produced fruit after lu kind. I
wonder then If thtt mad th peo-
ple CaxnpbellltesT W sj that U,
what It mid of th' early Chris-
tians, becaus th asm Word waa
preachedin Its primitive purity and

Tonight at :18 at th Mm loca-
tion Mr. wis U to speak on "Why
I Am Not a CampbcUlts."Th pub.
Uo 1 cordially bnitad to atissBat.

jUi

T
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'FirstReportsOnReliefNeedsFrom
FarmersIn Howard,OtherCounties
Disturbing, Indeed, are the pic-

tures projected bv the ilrst farm
relict kurvey blank being reeelvrd
r)re by the Chamberof Commerce

Only a few of the eeveral hun
' dred blank given farmere of Mid

land, Martin, Glasscock, Daweon
and Howard counties have beenre-

turned here, but without exception' they present a rather dljmal out-
look,

"" "Income for 1933 decreased
of drought" la the phrase

every report yet received
Some do not Hat a single cent of

y .anticipated revenue. In almost ev-

ery case the figure la low with
. revenueexpectedsolely from dairy

and poultry products.
Liabilities run far above assets

and obligations due before'July SI,
1834 far exceed the fondest estl--

, mated incomes
j Immediate relief, read a majority

of the reports. Is necessary. The
balanceheld relief to be Imperative

' before the winter Is over.
' " , One Urlrht Spot

. On encouraging factor Is that
hone of the reports showed that it
had yet become necessaryto sacri
fice farm and work animals and
ImplementsIn order to gain a llvli-hoo-

To prevent this Is the main
objective of the committee appoint
ed by a mass meeting In Stanton
August 4. On that committee are
Slate SenatorA. P. Duggan, Utile'
field: C." T Watson. Dig Spring;
and A. B. Davis. Lubbock. The
committee Is Identical with the one
that representedfarmers at Wash
Ington at the outset of the cotton
acreageretirement plan.

The committee and Its
want and Intend to make pos

stble retention of farms by their
owners. More than anything else,
they wish to prevent an urban shift
of rural population.

Consider the case of one Knott
farmer, ills assets, according to
his own estimate, amount to $642
Anticipated Income for the year
was listed at $3, obligations matur
ing within the year at $370 and to
tal liabilities 4700 Such Is the con
dltlon under which he must exUt
and feed a wife and two children

Another farmer has nine chil-
dren, six of whom are under twelve
years of age His assets total
$418.50 and he expects no Incomo
from any source Ha has maturing
obligations amounting to $815.30

and liabilities of Jl.400.60
Still another with assets aggre-

gating more than $2 000 expectsno
more than $150 Income during the
ear Outstanding obligations

which fall due within the twelve
months exceed his assetsand esti-

mated Income by more than $500
A Glascock county farmer re

Clares li la assets to be only $67 50
He can see no Income In sight His
liabilities rise like a mountain

More farmers from the same
county face a similar situation, ac
cording to their survey blanks

Perhaps thoie reports are exag
Berated In some Instances Oni
farmel cutlmated be would need
S1.I0O on which to subsist Thn
man with nc children said he
could get by on half of that
amount

When the word "relief Beems
nearer being u reality, there arc a
few farmers, a would be the case
In any group of people, who sense
a compuiutive easy time with
regal living This, according to of-

ficials In charge of the survey,
mli:ht bo well come out of their
heads to bo n with

The plan of battle li bjllt along
this 11m The faimci is toexhaust
every mwini hi
condition outnght relief is
sought

instance he wll seekemploy-
ment undei public works progiams
highway coiisii m tlon seek crop
product on feed loans, then at
tempt to tnn ash benefits for
cotton ncreunehe would plough un
der next jear All this falling short
of a living WU1.C, relief funds would
be sought

Uncertainty of passage of the
320,000 000 relief bond Issue and
possible withdrawal of re-

lief funds from Texas make It
doubtful If relief funds stand a
serious drain by farmers, or urban
dwellers

If NltA 'clicks" tension will be
lessened Should It not woik and
no relief Is made possible, calamity
tares the farmer in the face.

t
Miss GraceSul"- - - 1 Frl

day evening from Alexandria,
Louisiana, where her sister, Mrs H
MFltts, Is recoveilng from an

uproar
comedy of college lift as the old
co-e- remember In featuring
brilliant all-st- cast-t-hls Is "Col
lego Humor," latest hit from the
Paramount studios w lch
on today and Monday at the ltltz

Blng Crosby, Richard Arlen,
Mary Carlisle, Oakle, George
Burns and Grade Allen, Coach
Howard Jones of the University of
Southe.n Lona Andre.

'"and Mary Kornman have fea--

tured role In the film. The Ox--

Road Co-i-d i, group ot chorines
make the late Florenz Zleg

feld'a famous ensemble look pole,
Jn "and out of the action.

"College Humor" U the average
youth's dream of what college
ought to be place where neck-
ing and football are the two prin-
cipal course of stddy, where the

,.o

FormerEnvoy
To U.S.SeenAs

His Successor
Secretary t)f State To

Quit; SecretPolice
Chief Is Slain

HAVANA (AT) A mob
celebrating the ousting of
President Machado sacked
the presidential palaceSatur
day afternoon. All political
factions have agreed that
Carlos Manuel Decespedes,
former ambassador to the
United States should be the
new president.

HAVANA (AP) The Cu
ban state department Satur
day formally advised the
diplomatic corps that Presl
dent Alacltado will take a
leave of absenceand that it is
the president'spurposelater
to resign.

The communication said
OrestesFerrara, secretaryof
stale rati previously resigned
but that he was continuing
and the department would
handle routine matters until
Ferrara'a successor Is ap
pointed.

Colonel Horaclo Ferrer,
old doctor, was regarded as the
outstanding presidential candidate,
He told the Associated Press he
did not the post

Colonel Antonio Jimenez,chief of
the dreaded secret police of the
Machadoregime, was sh kill-
ed by soldiers Saturday after he
had wounded an unidentified man
celebrating the endof the Machado
administration.

Copyright, 1933, By The Associated
Press

HAVANA Cubanmilitary forces,
the army, navy and flying corps, In
a swift and bloodless revolution
late Friday demandedthe resigna
tion of President Gerado Machado
within 24 hours, climaxing demands
by political leaders that the exe
cutive step down

To give force to their demand
they took possession of five
strategic points In and about ihe
city while awaiting the deadline
they set-- noon Saturday. The 24
hours was figured from the 'actual
beginning of the movement.

Leaflets distributed 'hroughout
the city by soldiers declared that
while the executive promised
"to resign within the next 24 or IS
hours and that a provisional presi-
dent would be appointed," this was
not satisfactory to the armed force

An appeal was made to tho
populace to maintain tranquility,
"since there will bo no violence "

Tills dramatic development fol-

lowed within a few hours advance-
ment of counter proposal by the
president to demand from opposl
tlon forces that he leave office.

Sumner Welles, United States
ambassador,acting as mediator In
attcmnts to solve this Island rpnuh

firat proposal to Machado that he
name a successorac-

ceptable to all parties.
The presidents proposalprovided

his own rillremcnt and the suc
cession of Alberto Herrera, the sec
retary of war

Deciding upon their program
leaders of the movement informed
Herrera by telephone of their de
mand The president, summoning
Herrera and others of his Intimates,
drove swiftly to Camp Columbia,
where the demand was formally
presentedby Captain Mario Torres
Menler, chief of the aviation corps

Secretary of State Orestes Fer-rcr-

a member of the presidential
party, asked that time be granted
for determination how the abdica
tion could be legally carried out
High officers of the revolutionary
movementwent Into sessionto de
cide the matter.

While the president's liberal par
ty was preparing the counter pro-
posal to the suggestionof Welles,
the army, navy and aviation corps

...,.hndon femalesbeau
tlful.

Its plot has to do with ad
,i'hiiuin u. iuauy, a VUUI1X in- -

-- tructor; of Arlen, a football star
who's not at all sun h"'s willing
to dl for good old Whoozla; of
Oakie. a big fraternity man who
modestly admits he' a fin athlete
and an equally fine student; and
of the Misses Carlisle. Andre and
Komman, sorority girl who learn
In college principally that the worn-
an pay and pay and psys.

Learn to Croon,'' "Moonstruck"
and "The Old '1 ate three
of the musical numbers from "Col
lege Humor" which have already
proved smash hit. They were
written by Sam Coslow and Arthur
Johnston, Wesley Ruggle direct
ed tne producticu,

of be.terlng ownjnc, political turmoil had made the

For
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Season'sBestMovie Musical
'CollegeHumor'OpensAt Ritz
Bing Crosby, Richard Arlen, Mary Carlile, JackOakic

George JJiirns Ami Gracie. Alien And Coach
Hownrd JonesAppear In Cast

The season'soutstanding moviei professor croon to their classes,
musical a melodic, ous, I

wher. . ,h. mM rt.nt .,
a

theatre.

Jack

California.
the

a
who

prance

a

want

a

for

the

4,

to mt--

v B". it

.AttHUry battalion No. 1, station
ed In Cubans fortes under the
command ot Captain Patricio da
Cardenas,led the way.- - It demand--
Aft fhn realimitilnn of ihe tiresldent

Iwilhln 21 hours. All other bat-Itall-

were Invited to loin In the
movement and broadcast tq thla
effect went out addressed to the
interior.

The responsewa unanimous.
Detachment ataaUoned at Caba

na. Castillo de la Fuerza the loca
tion ot army headquarters Camp
Columbia, Dragones barrack and
throughout the island announced
their accessionto the movement.

Artillery at Cabana fortes wa
moved In position to bear on tha
presidential palace.

Leader of ths coup said me
were demanding abdication oy
Machado a the price ot political
peacein Cuba and to avoid any
threat of intervention by tha
United State. America la so em
powered under the Piatt amend
ment, which Is a part of the Cuban
constitution.

The palace guard wa rushed to
man machine guns wmen were
hastily mounted around thepresl
dent' r Jldence. The presidential
guard of cavalry wa brought up
for reinforcement.

Captain de Cardenas took com
mand at the Cabanafortress, with
Captain Alonao Qramage in com
mand at the old treasury building.
Torres Menler moved to the helm
at the aviation field, while Colonel
Sangully took .charge at Camp
Columbia, colonel ueiga-
do assumed leadership at Castillo
de la Fuerza.

Also among the leaders of the
movement, Torres Menler said
were Major Hrclo Ferrer, retired
officer of the medical corps, and
Colonel Alberto de Carrlcarte, at-

tached to the general staff of the
navy. Carrlcarte trok charge of
navy headquarters at the Castillo
de la Punta.

Torre Menlor added that all pi-

lot of the aviation cor-- had Join
ed the movement. It could not be
learned Immediately what officers
If any had been stayed by the
Machadomove In other -- ctlons of
the nation's armed forces, although
there wa a report that Brigadier
General Eduardo Lores, chief of
the army general staff, was a prls
oner at C'lt'llo de la Fuerza.

"The president was Informed
Torres Mefilor confined, "that he
must "Iver the power peaceably
In order to avoid any combat.

"The -- rmy wants the country to
feel that It acted for what It be
lleves to be the best Interest of
Cuba In putting an end to the pres-
ent situation. We ask the people
to maintain tranquility, since there
will be no violence

How To GetThe
Bine RagleTold

In Brief Notice
How do I obtain the Blue

Eagle"
This often repeated question Is

answeredclearlv nrd concisely bv
Genet al Thomas S Himmond
executivedirector of the president'

prcram.
His steementfololws
Thre are th'ee methods which

may bo pursued.
1 Pirn the president's re-e-m

ployment areer-- as 1 without
fliance or morflf ."nn Mall It to
the dlstrlrt office of the Depart-
ment of Commerce Put its pro-
visions Into operation Sirn the
certificate of compliance Hand it
to your local postmaster who will
post your name on the honor roll
and hand you your lilue Eagle

2 If your line of business has
subm tied a code and the NRA
has tcmpororlly apr roved hours
and wages to bo In effect until the
code Ithelf is apnrovedby the presi-
dent, do this Sign the president's

agreement Mail it
to the district office of the Depart
ment of Commerce Comply with
Its provis'on as far as possible
Now, If a specific code has been
submitted by jour Industry and Its
wage hour provisions accepted by
a NRA deputy administrator, sign
the certificate of compliance with
this endorsement "To the extent of
NRA consent as announced,we
have complied with the president's
agreement by conforming with the
substituted provisions of the code
submitted for the (blank) trade or
Industry" Hand thla to your local
post master, who will post your
name on the honor roll and hand
you the Blue Eagle.

3. If neither 1 nor 2 applies and
you feel you have to file a petition
for relief, do this: Sign the presi-
dent's agreement,
mall It to the district office of the
Department of Commerce. If you
find you cannot comply with most
of Its provisions,then preparea pe-
tition to the NRA asking for a sta
postponement of those provisions
which would producean "Unavoid-
able hardship" Submit this cell
tlon to a trade associationof your
inausiry, or, ir none, to your local
Chamber of Commerce, or suchoth
er organization as can properly
vouch for the facts. If officially ac-
ceptedby one of above, add follow
ing to the face of your certificate
"Except for those Interim provis-
ions regarding wages and hours
which have been approved by the
tDianic) association or organiza-
tion." Then the post master v. Ill
authorize you to use the NRA Blue
Eagle. This laast procedure may
take some time and la. of course,
subject to reversal whenyour peti-
tioner Is reviewed by the NRA.

SUED
AUSTIN (UP). Attorney Gener-

al Jamea V. All red had a suit on
file In 126th district court here
claiming $75,758 from James J,
Fox, former Cameron county tax
collector. Allred say that amount
of (tat tax on deposit In a bank
when It failed, would have reached
the atat treasury If remittance
had been wllnlu the required legal
tune.
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CUBA CROWDS GUNFIRE DURING) RIOTS

vXHBiHBsrl M' JlB. TtVrT!n

This Associated Presspicture, rushed from Havana by airplane, how Cuban crowd dashing down a
rtrest to avoid gunfire of police In the vicinity of the presidential palace during the recent riot. Twenty
ne were killed, and more than 100 Injured In the disorder.

Enlistment Of CompanyNo. 1 Of

Local NRA ForcesIs Completed
The enlistment of Company No

1 of the Big Spring NRA army has
been completed. R. W. Henry Is
Colonel No. 1. Dr. M. H Bennett
Is general and Mrs. CharlesEberly
lieutenant-genera- l

Announcementof the line-u-p of
the companiesof the other two col
onels Is expected this week, after
which a meeting of all workers will
be called and their work outlined.

colonel Henrys company fol-
lows:

Major. L. A. Euhanks; Captains.
C. W. Cunningham, a A. Hatch-cock-

Charles Koberg. Ray Sim-
mons, W. C. Blankenshlp.

Major, J. F. Hall; Captains.
Charles Corley, Elmer Cravens,
Harold Homan GeorgeWhite, John
R. Williams.

Major, S. P Jones; Captains,
Tom Coffee, B J. Cook, E. L. Gib-
son, R II. Jones, Fred Keating.

Major, G. R. Porter; Captains,
Tom Ashley, Jim Davis, Will Fahr-enkam-

E. H Joscy, Ira Thurman.
Major B. F Robblns, Captains,

A E Chester,Dr. Chos Deats,Ben
LeFever, Dr. Malone, Elmo Wes-
son.

Major D W. Webber; Captains,
Dr. Chas. K. Blvingr. Robert Cur-rl-

V O. Hennen, Ralph Lslnck, E
W Potter

Capt C W Cunningham; Lieu
tenants. J E. Kuykendall, John
Chaney, G C Dunham, L. L. Gul- -

ley, Bart Wilkinson.
Capt. S A Hatchcock; Lieuten

ants Buel Cardwell, C C. Carter,
J E Payne, Wm. F. Rlgby, Joe
Pickle Jr

Capt. Charles Koberg; Lleuten
ants Tracy Smith, Cecil Colllngs,
Tom Bergln, J. S. King, F. V.
Gates

Capt. Ray Simmons; Lieuten
ants H L. Bohannon, Walter
Douglass,H S Faw, R C. Pyeatt,
Cecil Westerman

Capt W C Blankenshlp, Lieuten
ants Geo Gentry. G B Cunning
ham, Sam Stone,H II Rutherford,
F M Purser

Capt Charles Corley; Lieuten-
ants Joe Edwards, Ben Miller.
Bascom Reagan,Merle Stewart. II
E Clay

Creath entertained with a
forty-tw- o party, honoring
Pauline whose approaching.
marriage has recently been
nounced

Miss Nell Hatch madehigh score
ana receiveda linen scarf, which
she presentedto the honoree.
Hart was then presented
many lovelv cifta from the srueats
and thoseunable attend.

une color scnemeot pink and'
green was carried out In the re--
iresnments cake and Ice cream'

Mrs W R Ivey entertained the
Thimble Club a very lolly
rook party Friday afternoon at her
home.

Three guest played with the
member, Mmes. W E. Savage,E.
II Happell and John DaVls. Mrs.
Savagemaking high score.

The Big Bprlng Club
will hold Its third annual Invita
tion golf tournament September
3 and'.

Invitation have been mailed to
entrants, and oyer a

hundred are expected to congre-
gate here for the Sixteen
players wll be run In a flight with
a flight provided for everyone.Cal

icut ta pool,- - and a stag,dinner tor

FLEE
u 'J

Capt Elmer Cravens; Lieuten
ants-- E. M. LaBeff, L. E. Coleman.
Vlo Melllnger, Arthur Woodall, B.
F. Petty.

Capt Harold Homan; Lieuten
ants: A. M. Runyan, A. B. Slsson,
T. C. Thomas, lay Acuff, Joye
Fisher.

Capt GeorgeWhite; Lieutenants--
Wlllard Sullivan, Jim Little. Jack
Ellis, Sam Eason, Harry Lester.

Capt John R. Williams; Lleu
tenanta: Ray Wilcox, J. L. Webb,
A M. Fisher, Omar Plttman, Eck
Lovelace.

Capt Tom Coffee; Lleutenanta:
E. E. Fahrenkamp, John Smith, J.

Pickle, W. R. Eddlng, Vastln
Merrick.

Capt B. J. Cook; Lleutenanta
Stanley Davis, Ray Cantrell, Dr
Lee Rogers, Earl Phillips, Paul
Cunningham.

SAna- T IlkaAHi T t Ae AH balii. .. l, .uiuauuj .cuicuu.nn
G. H. Hayward, Mack Howell, J. R
Spann, Munroe Johnson, W. W.
Crenshaw.

Capt. R. H Jones; Lieutenants
R Richardson, Walter Vastlne, Bill
Oleson, Frank Poole, L. A. Talley

Capt Fred Keating; Lieutenants
R L. Cook, J C. Douglass, E. G
Towler, Jess Slaughter, Nat Shlck

Capt Tom Ashley; Lieutenants
W W. Fisher, T E Paylor, Travis
Read,John Whltmlre, H. E. White

Capt. Jim Davis; Lieutenants
Amas R Wood, Jim Currle, Lib
Coffee, Marlon Edwards, Mack
Burns.

Capt. Will Fahrenkamp; Lieuten
ants-- C S Dlltz, Stee Ford, Bill
Currle, J. R Creath, C. IL McDan--
lel.

Capt. E H. Josey; Lieutenants.
Raymond A. McDanlel, Gerald Lib
erty, Cecil Long, C E Lytle, Homer
McNew

Capt Ira Thurman; Lieutenants--
J McAdam. Loren McDowell

C Morris, Sim O'Neal Wllburn Bar--
cus

Capt A E Chester; Lieutenants
J A Nutt, M E Ooley, Thurston
Orenbaun,II B Hurley, J D Biles

Capt Dr Chas Deats; Lleuten- -

'Wood, J P. Crook, Made McTier,
F B Wilson, Walter. Bell, J. I.
Prlchard. Rex McCrarv. E. L. Dea-
son, Misses Pauline Hart, Lome
Smith, Nell Hatch, Pauline Schu
bert, John Anna Barbee. Evelvn
Creath, and the hostesses,

Thosewho were unable to attend.
but sent presentswere. Mnles. M.
K. narrett. Tt V TTart n F-- llnv,l
John Lane. R. P. Crook. Misses
Mary Burns. Kitty Belle Wheat
Elouise Haley. ReedleWlnslow and
JessealSlusser.

Mrs Johnsonmadehigh scorefor
members.

Ice Cream and cakewere served
to the guests and following mem-
bers Mmes. Fox Stripling, Joe B.
Neel. C E. Talbot, Pete Johnson,
Ous Pickle, Sam Eason,G. S. True
and Russell Manlon.

entrantsonly, will be held Satur
day, September3.

Charles Quail, Pot, Teteran of
more thon a decadeof champion-
ship golf, won hi (econd title a
year ago from Bob Scott ruraed
Colorado r. Both clavera
will again be on hand. Carne Wil
son. West Texaschampion,and the

Jimmy Phillips, ara also

Miss PaulineHart, Bride-Elec- t

HonoredAt Pretty FridayParty
Miss Ima Deason, assisted by which were served to Mmes. Gar-Mr- s.

E W Lowrlmoie and Miss .land Earley. A. C. Hart. A. S.
Evelyn

Miss
Hart,

an--

Miss
with.

to

or

MembersOf Thimble Club Play
RookAt HomeOf Mrs. W. R. Ivey

with

Third Annual Golf Tournament
Of Big SpringCountry Club Is

ScheduledForSeptember2-3-
-4

Country

2,

prospective

meet

B.

cpcieaw compete.

ants: Roy Pearce,L. L. Bugg, Chrla
Powell, L. B. Dudley, BUI Edwards.

Capt Ben Letever; Lieutenants.
L. M. Gary, Allen Hull, W. J
Wooster, L. L. Freeman.

Capt. Dr. P. W. Malone; Lieuten
ants: L. W. Jenkins, Cliff Hurt.
Harry Lees, Wm. Dchllngjr, J. M.
Faucett.

Capt.Elmo Wasson;Lieutenants:
Bill Bonner, Ralph Rlx, B. A.
Rueckart, W. S. Satterwhlte, A. P
McDonald.

Capt Dr. Chas, K. Blvlngs;
Lleutenanta: Carleton Davis, Steve
Baker, C. F. Duval, H. M. Neal,
Bruce Frazler.i

Opt Robert Currle; Lleutenanta
L. B. Dudley, J. T. Allen, W. Ranee
King. J. B. Littler, M. N. Thorp.

Capt. V. O. Hlnnen; Lieutenants-T- .

E. Baker, Hays Stripling, V. A,

Robertson, Lee Harrison, David
Merkln.

Capt Rolph Llnck; Lieutenants
W. A. McAllster, E. R. Watts, R. A.
Elder, Bill O'Neal, R. L. Edson.

Capt E. W. Potter; Lieutenants
E O. Ellington, D I Tobolowsky.
Fox Stripling, Russell B. Bliss, Ed--

j KTt...l '

LocalRelief
LeadersHome

FromAustin
1500 EnthusiasticallyUrge

1'assagcOf Relief
Bond Issue

Martelle McDonald, chairman of
the county Rehabilitation and Re
lief committee, and Homer Mc
New, county relief administrator,
returned Saturday from Austin,
where they attended a state-wid-e

meeting of county and city offi
cials, relief committeemen. Cham
ber of Commerce executives and
others for tho put pose of strength-
ening the campaign for passage
August 26 of a proposal to issueup
to $20,000,000 state bonds for direct
relief purposes

JamesE Fergusonwas the prin
cipal speaker. He stressed that
Harry Jopklns, federal relief ad
mlnistrator, had declared flatly
that Texaa will be dropped from
the list of states receiving RFC
funds If Texans turn down the
bond proposal.

A report from federal authorities
In Washington,Issued following an
Investigation of methodsbeing fol-

lowed in administering federal re-

lief funds under direction of Chair-
man Lawrence Westbrook of the
state relief commission, expressrd
confidence in Westbrook and his
organizationand termed the organ-
ization cne of the most efficient
to be found In the country.

SenatorWalter Woodul of Hous-
ton was one of the speakers He
said he was author of the reso-
lution through which the bond pro-
posal Is being submitted to the pco
pie, and urged Its adoption General
Jake Welters, national guard com-
mander, attorney for a major oil
company, predicted that if the
bonds were not passed people
would break Into grocery stores
and take food He declared, the
local men reported, that when euch
riot occured the public would ask
the governor to call out the na
tional guard, but tha guardsmen
would be sent out with orders not
to shcot a single personwho broke
into a store to obtain food.

'Pennsy'Train
Wrecks, 2 Die

Superintendent Reports
Malicious Tampering

With Rails
SALIBURY, Maryland yp Two

men were killed, five Injured, one
probably fatally. In derailment nf
a Pennsylvania railroad passenger
irtuu near uaiisDury Saturday. A.
F. Mclntyre. trainmaster of tha
CapeCharles division, after Inspec
tion 01 me wreck; said it was caus-
ed by "malicious tastperlsgwith
Ot rails."

a Mww wi whtery HftwMv Owmty

ShellPetroleumCorporation,Long
ProminentIn Exploration In tkk
Section.OpensSalesOutletsHere

Light, Power

TelephoneOn
Given Codes

Construction Trades In
cluded; Modified Agree-

ments Approved

WASHINGTON (AV)
Employes of foil- - more maior
industries electric llj;lit,
power; telephone; canning,
construction Saturday were
broughtunderNRA wage and
work tlmo Supervision ulth
approvalof Hugh Johnsonof
modified presidential reem
ployment agreements.

Mir" than a million and
half workers were officially
estimatedasaffectedimmedi
ately bv tho action, under
which employers may sign the
blanket presidential agree
mentwith tliclr own modified
wago and hourspecifications
and receive Blue Eacle. The
administrationestimated150.
000 new jobs will be provid- -
cu.

Larger pay envelopes and short
ening of working hours were pro-
vided for employes of electric light
and power, gas and utility In-
cluding natural and manufactured
gas telephone,canning and con-
struction companies

Other groups blanketed under
the temporary provisions by John-
son were paper and pulp, fruit and
riavorlng syrups; garter, suspend-
er and belt and marklntr device In
dustries.

This massaction by Johnsonwas
part of an effort by the" adminis
tration to bring all employers un-
der temporary wage and hour
agreement this month n.ndino-
adoption of codea through more
(rlcate procedure.

It brought to 74 the number of
Industries which are now Included,
In addition to six permanent codes
which have been approved by the
president

The nation's baslo In-
dustries remain largelyunaffected.
except as mey nave voluntarily In-
creasedwagea, and shortenedhours
to work In cooperationwith Presi-
dent Roosevelt'srecovery program,

BalboBrings
His MenHome

Safe Landinz Made An
HundredsOf Thousands

Send Up Cheers
FIAMICINO, Italy (JP) General

Italo Balbo and comrades of the
Italian nlr armada completed their
Journey of more than 12,000 miles
to Chicago and return when they
alighted here Saturday evening.

Mackay Radio, In a messageto
Postal Telegraphand Cable com-
pany here, Bald General Balbo's
squadron landed at Out la amid
thunderous applause from hun-
dreds of thousands of sepctators
at 1 43 p. m Saturday,eastern day-
light time. The armada had taken
off from Lisbon. Portugal, at 2 40
a. m , eastern standard time. At
8 50 the ships passedover Formen-tra-,

Balearic Islands. They were
sighted fiu.n the Island of Majorca
at 9 40 a. m Balbo had reported to
Mackay radio at 5 40 a m. that his
flagship was abeam of Gibraltar
and that previously In the vicinity
of Cape San Vlnclnte the clouda
were very low over the eea.

The local women'sgolf team cap--,
talned by Mr. G. I. Phillips took
the eighth and final group ot
matchesot a seriesover Mrs. R. L.
Price's squad,but lost by a margin
of 48 point for the entire eight
week of play.

The Price victory came as are-
sult of flv) straight victories which
placed It so far out in front that
It was virtually Impossiblefor the
Phillips aggregation to overcome
the lead,

However,by taking the last three
plays, Mrs. Phillips' team reduced
the margin by twenty-three-s point.

Mr. Price' team scored 20 low
balls to 18 for Mrs. Phillips and her
cohorts.

The Phillips team won the final
encounter 32-1-8 Friday on the
Country Club links.

Competitive golf game were
played by ladder, player being
placed by qualifying round with
play continuing during th eight
week. There were lively chal-
lenging round during the week
prior to weekly day of play.

To Mr. Phillip went the dis-
tinction of being the outstanding
woman golfer. In seven matches,
she never dropped a single one,
yet she was playing th number
one player of the opposing side.
Dorothy Ellington finished with an
unblemished record, although her
feat was robbed of some of Its
Sflory becauseshecompetedla only
five matches.

Mm. Thsron Hicks, X, Y.

As In the past wiien Shelf Mg
yellow truck were welcomed white
engagedIn production and plpa.llne
work meaning work for many-hands-

,

and a the geophysical,land
and geological department crewsof
Shell were gladly received by BtsT
Spring merchant a they piled
their work In thla area, so wa the
Shell Sales division welcomed a)
endlessstream of local a well aa
tourist car drove Into the big new1
Super Shell station to fill their ga
tanka with the new powerful auper
Shell gasolineand oil Saturday.

Shroyer Bros, remodeled the
premisesat 421 EastThird street at
considerableexpense,to provide the
best outlay ever made for service
to motorists using Super Shell
product. Several extra titer) put
on for the opening daywere swam-
ped with work. It Wss necessary
to put on extra car washer ana
lubrication men.

The Shell Petroleum Corporation
I representedIn West Texas and
southeasternNew Mexico by the
Westex Oil Corporation,an aggres-
sive comr ny headed by a lively
personnel, Ted O. Groebl. general
manager, said he company has a
great many request from service)
stations all along the Bankhead
htghwav for contract with Shell.

Big Spring warehouseand bulk
storage plant will serve a large
area, and H. L. Bohannonhasbeen
given district sale manager' posi-
tion. Frank McCollough Is task
truck salesmanand Roland Tessler
Is manager of Installation depart-
ment Dewey Young will act aa
salesman. Mr. Groebl said other
Shell stations may be locatedhers.
However, the number Is limited.

"Our policies ot cooperation, Mr.
Groebl said, "and our New Deal
program, are welcomed wherever
we expand,and the quality of tha
product Is a great Inducement for
the motoristwho cares."

The bandand novel Shell parades
were enjoyed bythe down town
crowds Saturday. Roland Tess'T,
the jovial six footer, kept tha
crowds in great spirit with bis
clowning.

The Shell dance at tn Settles
ballroom Saturday evening was an
affair to be long remembered.

A nunrner orguestairora ouianc
wer" registered for the oo--

cosiin. Shell representatives pres
ent were: Derdorff, district super-
intendent of Shell Pips Line, St.
Louis, Mo, and Mr. Derdorff;
W. B Sander.Shell Pip

and Mrs. Sanders,at
McCamey; A R. Beats,chief auto
motive Inspector, Shell Petroleum
Corporation,Houston; EX J. SHrawn,
automotive superintendent at Dal
las; K. L. Sapplngton, SseH Po--
ductlon superintendent West.

and New Mexico:'' Ml. WesPI
Mrs. H. C. Brooks. weH'hsawm
ranch and oilland owners,of West
Texas. ,

1 ,2p
PhilalheaClass

Picnics At Parle
Th member of the Phllathea.

Class of the First Methodist Sun-
day School entertained their hus-
bands at the City Park Thured".y
evening with a chicken barbecue.

Visitor of the occarion were?
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker and dT b-

iter, Janice, of Midland; 'Dr. J, IV
Spann end eon, Richard r Mr, n.
C Ussery, Mr. J, T. Al'en. Mr. B.
F. Blalack, Mis Ruth of
Lufkln and Mis Scott.

Members and their were.
Mssrs. and Mmes. C. C. Carter and
son, Morris Leo and Mite; W, Q.
Barber, R. D. McMillan; W. IL
Remele and children. Laird and
Mary Nell: Cecil Colllncs: Ceil
West and son, Cecil Jr. andNor-
man; R L. Bull; C. T. WMsoti rnrl
son. Thomas Lee; Merit Bl'telt and
children, Merle Jr and Hary
Katherlne; P. K. Woodford; L. L

k. l. Prltchett and ron.
Bobby Ray and Bubb--r; C "

Walts. Jr.; Mmes. H. C Porter; R.
H. Miller and son. R. H. Jr J H. V
Crocker and son,HoTrard, Jr.; r-- t

and son, Frankle; Ches
Holmes and Sonny; Tom S'aur' er
and Jeanne; Gaylor; and Meelcs.

PriceTeamTakesSeasonTitle
By Piling Up Points In First Fiye

Of SeasonSeriesOn Local Links
Spence, Carl Blomshleld, V)

and Harry Eta'.cup competed
In all eight ot the games. "

Tho losing team v. Ill entertcln
the winning group Tilth a bra--

at 8 a. m. Tussday morning
in the Settles hotel.

Gam-- j pert - , t;d in md garo a.
won are listed below for alLplay-er- s:

'
Game Oam; s
lU-y- cd Won

Phillips 7 1
Hicks i. 8 0
Ellis ! I
Spence. . S 3
Bennett . ..... 8 --, 3
Liberty . ......T" S
Blomshleld ... 8 3 '
Robb 3 x 3
Lasoi 8 8
Tatum 7 ,

Price i 5 Q

nix ..6 s
Ellington . .... B . S
Rush . ..., 6 . 2 ff
Jtead , ........'0' 4
Lawson , ...... 9 4
Archie True ... 3 -- 1
Porter . ....... 0 4,
Mason . ....... 8 ' 4
Stale-u- . ......-- 4
Griffith ' ..v.. T

Substitutes
Hall . .,....,- - 1 0
Graham . ..,., 5. 3
F. Wells . ......a 3
Roy Carter ....'3 'Browning ..,,.
B. Caster . .....3 1
Mra.O. 8. Tree T - 1
JrftriM rf 9 9
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THE GREATEST ASKING

FORCE.

Timorous ool who e the death
ot iBdiTidsellfiil and indlrldiul re

In the dead-leveli- effect,
of the NRA codes meed not be
landed.
Tou can't repealnatural law, not

Ten by aubatltuUnK somethingelae
"jurt aa rood."

Two runner line up for a hun-
dred yard daah. They are the aame
size, hareon theaametype of run-
ning trunks, and travel over exact-
ly the aamecinder track for exact-
ly the aamedlstince. Tet one run-
ner finishes ahead of theother;
dead heatsare extremely rare.

NKA undertakes to sit every
man anevenbreak. V.hat he does
with it after ha gels It Is up to
him. Soma wlU flnUb ahead of
others. In spits of everything

If the business man thinks he
.can fold rils arms and wait for bus-
iness to corns his way, he Is In for
a rude awakening. Businessgoes
only where It Is asked. Price
may be the same. Store equip-
ment and store personnel may be
the same. But one firm will con-
tinue to do mors business thanan
other, as always.

The greatest asking force In Am
erican businessIs advertising The
ones who employ It to the best ad-
vantage will be the oneswho finish
first m the hundred-yar-d dash
back to prosperity.

CREATINO BUTEBS

President Roosevelt is urging
statemanagersof the home owners'
loan corporation to shakea leg and
bring Immediate relief to those In
Imminent fear of foreclosure. In-
deed, one gathers the impression
that the president has told the
men la charge of the matter toget
busy, or else.

This hasa mora Important bear-
ing on the general recovery pro
gram than moat people realize.
Thousands of small home owners.
potential buyers In various lines,
arewaiting to get that heavy mort-
gage lifted before turning loose any
savings or current Income. As
Soon as Uncle Sam takes over the
family pet and grants long terms
at low Interest rates, these home
owners will feel free to do a little
spending not until.

So In urging immediate action
the president really ts protecting
Ms recovery program. The deal
calls for a sure, steady pull all
down the line, and the home and
farm storage situation has been
one of the main barriers to recov
ery.

What with high taxes. Insurance
and heavy mortgage Interest rates,
home and farm owners haven't
beenspendingmuch money for the
past three years.

If they can be put In the big
parade of spending, a partial an-
swer to the questionof where have
the buyers gone will have been
given.

THE FOREST ARMY

Good reports come from the 1138
camps scattered over the country
lo which some 800,000 youths are
enrolled In the Civilian Conserva-
tion corps.

These amateur foresters, accord-
ing to government officials, are
earning their keep in Improving
the nation's forests by building
roads andbridges, clearing under-
brush, protecting the forests

gainst fire and pests, and per-
forming other useful tasks.

In addition, the young men, most
of whom otherwise would be Idle,
are engagedIn healthful outdoor
work, and seem to be having a
pretty good time of It. The gov
ernment Is spending about 120.000,
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PerfectionOf Capitol Portraits
May BreakOutAgain WhenLatest

PortraitOf Houston Is Presented
AUSTIN (UP) The dispute In

Texas' art colony over the perfec-
tion of portraits hung In the state
capltol Is expectedto break out
snew when another picture of Sam,
Houston Is presented during the
proponed special sessionof the leg
islature

The portrait, painted by T. J
Donnellan,depicts the noted Texa
statesmen at the height of his
fame as United States senator

One portrait of Sam Houston
owned bv thn slnte shows him In
the evening of life He wears a
beaverhat anda blanket sbout his
shoulders Artists have been gen-
erous in their praise of the por
trait, particularly for the perfection
of Houstons hand

The handsof former Governor
JamesStephenHogg as shown In
his portrait, hanging in the hall of
the houseof representatives, are
criticized from the standpoint of
execution. The handsare too small
for a man his size, many artists
hare declared

Critics also find fault with the
house painting of StephenV Aus-
tin with a dog and rifle. The pic-
ture makes Austin appear to be a
carelesshunter He has a finger
over the muzzle of his long rifle.

The size of his head also has pro
voked arguments State portraits
show thst the founder ot the Texas
colonies had an unusually large
head. The sculpture by EHIzabet
Ney, showshim with a small head.

A large painting of the battle of
San Jacinto was purchaseda num
ber of years ago by the state and
now hangs In the senate chamber.
The painter, McArdle. spent years
collecting photographs of partici-
pants In the battle and descriptions
of their clothing and weapons.

Details of the uniforms of Mexi
can troops and the relative posi
tion of different organizations
were taken from official record.

The picture's reputation for accu
racy suffered somewhatwhen the
flag carried through the smoke of
the historic battle was presented
the Texai houseof representatives.
It differed considerably from Its
representation in the battle scenes.

Many critics have pointed out
that McArdle had to paint from
descriptionsalone and that Us rep-
resentation Is remarkable In simi-
larity to the actuul flag

Man Serve In Jnil
Becau$eHe Refused
To Bring Son To Court

EDINBUItO (UP) W K Long
of Donna, recently was released
from the Hidalgo county Jail after
he had served 18 days of an Inde-
terminate sentencefor contempt of
court. He was sent to Jail on July
20 for falling to producehis small
son In court

The circumstances surrounding
Long's case are among the most
unusual ever recorded In Hidalgo
county.

Several years ago, Long and his
first wife were divorced and the
custody of the child was given
Long Both he and his first wife
married a second time. Long mar-
ried early In July this year His
first wife's attorneys secured a
court order for Long to producehis
son Long's sister cared for the
child, now a boy. Before
Long appeared In court his suter
took the boy to Mississippi. When
Long failed to produce his son, he
was sent t6 Jail until the boy was
brought Into court

Long's attorneys went to Missis
sippi and sought to force the return
of the boy to Texas The Mississip
pi courts refused theorder on the
grounds the child was In good cus
tody In the meantime, the rather
was held in the Hidalgo county Jail
with no alternative saveto produce
his boy in court.

Long posted $1 000 bond for his
appearanceat the Septemberterm
of court and departed for Mississip
pi In an effort to obtain his son
from his sister

ExpressRates On Bread
From HoustonTo Be Cut
AUSTIN (UP) By the end of

this month, expressrates on bread
from Houston to various parts of
the statemust be reduced,an order
of the state railroad commission
says. The minimum charge will be
2T cents Over 100 poundsthe rate
will be for 100 pounds or more.

To Austin the rate will be 93
cents a hundred; to Commerce, Mo- -
Allen, Menard andSan Benito 1 30

Intermediate rates are' Beaumont,
S3 cents; Dallas, $1 09; Fort Worth,
SI 18; Galveston, 5! cents, Mexla,
93 cents and Waco, 93 cents The
samerates will apply on cake.

A new rate on butter also has
beenannouncedbetweenWaco and--l
Dallas. It Is 80 cents a hundred
pounds.

SWISHKIt TO VOTE
TULIA (UP). A local option

election to be held in Swisher
county concurrent with the state
election on August 26, has beenor-

dered by the commissionerscourt.
A petition for the election bore

the signaturesof more than 10 per
cent of the voters of the county

Approximately half the qualified
voters of Swishercounty hold poll
tax receiptsthis year Thesenum-
ber 900 as comparedto about 2,000
In previousyears.

000 a month In maintaining the
corps, but moat of this is sent to
the families of, the workers, who
have been on relief rolls.

The forest army was originally
enlisted for six montha, but unless
congress objects, will be kept at
work until spring because of the
good showing that has been made,

, TRANSFER
STORAOE

TEAM WORK OF ALL BINDS

, JOE B. NEEL
Phone 7 198 Nolan

Cotton Checks
Are DueSoon

Griffin ExpectsSome Cash
To Arrive By End

Of Week
Cotton retirement benefitchecks

for Howard county farmers are ex-

pectedhere thelatter part of the
week.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Thursday that If the federal gov-
ernment started mailing out checks
after the federal debt clause bar-
rier had beenremoved this county
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eh first ts trisaft . crews ef ffnal
acceptancecontract wHa certifi
cates of compliance.

While all acceptancesfrom Rew-
ard, Martin and Midland eounftee
are already in Washington, many
counties this week filed their first
final acceptance.

I

SEEK ROAD BOOSTERS
ABILENE (UP) A campaignfor

Increased membership to lend
weight to Its request for an addi-
tional t2t.000.000 In federal aid for
Texas highways has been launched
by the Texas Good Roads Associa
tion.

"The additional $21,000,000 will
give Texas several hundred miles
more Improved roads during the
next two years and furnish employ
ment tomore than 60,000 men, as-
serted Tom K. Eplen, association
chairman for the 21th senatorial
district.

Funds already granted by the
federal government 'for highway
Improvement will not be sufficient
to fill unpnvrt rans ' t'ie -r

roadways tit West Texas, Eplen
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Texas Brewing Campanyhere-- will
WU M U SKMt MIm!" m Vfat "7- - -- - .'-- "- . "" "
iew nays oarer me statewide vote
on U August 96,
Brewmaster Oscar lamsens has
announced.

Hear beer ts made by
Ising Tegular beer,he explained. If
beer Is legalised in Texas for sale
by September 18, the alcohol will
be allowed to remain. The com
pany, newly organized,will produce
3,10agallons ateach brewing Lam--
sens said.

I

PRAIR1K CHICKENS SCARCE
CANADIAN (UP), Hunters In

the Texss Panhandle will have to
look sharp for game with the
prairie chicken seasonopens Sep-
tember 1. Deputy Game Warden
Buck Harris reports the fowls are
unusually scarce this year due to
the. drought. The first four days
of next month comprisethe hunt-
ing season for the birds.

t
rtead Flews ad on page I adv.
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Yhis is what1 understand

by tfaN. R. AV

FOUR YEARS we have been in
FOR of the worst depressionthe world

has ever known.

The farmer can raise good things to eat

but there has beenno money to buy them.

The manufacturer can makegood things

to wear, to live with, to enjoy there

been no money to pay for them.

Now the President is forging aheadon a

trail that will men back to work, put

money in their pockets,create markets for

the farmer's and the manufacturer's goods.

He is offering every one of us an oppor-

tunity to help.

You can help, if you are an employer,

signing the Reemployment Agreement-employ- ing

more people for less hours,paying

every individual at leastthe minimum wage.

You can help, if you are a purchaser,by

patronizing the storesand the manufacturers

who display the N. It. A. emblem your

pledge that they are cooperating with

BfMMTHvRocw
To Marry Agam

HEW YORK (UP)-Th- e en
gagementof CoL Henry Huddleston
Rogers, .millionaire ell manp to
Mrs. Paulina Van Der Voort Dres
ser, direct- - descendant of one of
New York's earliest Dutchsettlers,
was announcedtoday.

The wedding was set tentatively
for October. It will be CoL Rog
ers' third wife. He was divorced by
the former Msry Benjamin In Hol-
land, In 1929. and by Mrs. Basil
Miles, of Philadelphia, in Reno last
May.

Mrs. Dresser obtained a divorce
from the late Cart Dresser, of
Bradford, Pa, at Tulsa, Oklahoma,
in 1927.

a

JAIL TRUSTIES dlVE BLOOD
IN TRANSFUSION, ARE FREED

EL, PASO (UP) Blood given In
an unsuccessfuleffort to save the
life of Robert Dummlt, 17, Dallas
schoolboy crushed beneath a train,
won freedomfor Simon Vlescas, 19,
and Ramon Lazona, 22, city jail
trusties who made the donations.
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After' rM $rtm
l AUSTDT (UPjAA-jrlst- er state
baa turned onceagain to Texasfor
the model of an official force.

New Mexico has patterned it
highway force after the statehlg-- h

way patrol of Texas. Texas' com
plete set of rules and regulations
have been adoptedby Nsw,Mexico,
Ll a. Phares.chief of the Texaspa
trol, said after returning here
from a conferenceIn Santa Fe.

Captain Homer Garrison of the
Texas patrol was sent to Banta Fe
to aid In a school of Instruction for
the 10 Neva Mexico patrolmen who
will comprise the first unit of the
state's new official group

Chief Phares ami "hla wife were
made honorary members ot the
New Mexico patrol during their
visit

DEAF SMITH TO VOTE
HEREFORD (UP). Commis

sioners of Deaf Smith county have
called a local option election to be
held in connection with the state
election of August 26

President'splan to put more money in

everyone'spocket.

Yes, it means sacrifice. Many an employer

will have a higher payroll to meet. Many an

employeewho has a job now will work less

hoursandgetless money in total even though

his hourly wage be raised.

But as I understand the N. R. A., no

sacrifice is too great. For if this courageous

experiment fails, we'll all pay the price of

its failure. And if it succeeds we'll have

taken a long step toward sound and healthy

Mgood times" for us all I

Today, as an employer, I'm signing the

Reemployment Pledge.As a purchaser,I'm

pledging to patronize other manufacturers

and retailerswho have signed it. Won't you

cooperate, too to win our way back ,to

PROSPERITY!
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HOUSTON (UP).-- The Teaia
Federation of Women's Ctafet
beta presentedwHk a teas onW
acresof land In the Knickerbocker
oil field near Heame, Robertson
county, by the Knickerbocker OH
company,headedby William Bacon
of Dallat. '

The gift, proceedsof which are'
to be applied on the 'federation's-clubhous-

debt, was accepted by
Mrs. J. W, Flncher of Houalon,'
prealdent,when the Knickerbocker
No. 1 Fuller Was spudded In re-
cently.

Mrs. Flncher was named perma-
nent Independenttrustee. The club- -,

house Is being erected In Austin at
a cost ot $178000.

666
LIQUID . TABLETS . SALVE
Checks Malaria In S days. Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
'n 30 minutes,
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIO

Most Speedy RemediesKnown.
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Culinary Export PrescribesNew,
EasilyUsedRecipesFor Pies

By rnces Lee Barton
Even In summer heat moit fam-

ilies demand pie. Bo let's serve
luscious summer pies full of the
cool quiver of fruit flavored gela
tin. The look so pretty and will
tempt the most languid ippetlte

Fresh Tench Tie Otnce
8 (4 cups) fresh peachessliced,

8--4 cup sugar; I package orange-flavore- d

gelatin! 1 2 cups warm
water; dash of salt, 1 baked 9- -
Incho pie shell.

Combine pcftchfs and sugar and
let stsand 10 minutes Dhuolvo
gelatin In warm water Add salt
and pour over peaches Chill
When slightly thickened, turn Into
cold pie shell. Chill until firm
Garnish with whipped cream. It
desired:

ed l'lumb Me Glare
12 (4 4 cups) red plums sliced,

1 cup sugar; 1 packagestrawberry-flavore- d

gelatin; 1 4 cups warm
water;,dash of salt, 1 baked 6 Inch
pie shell,

Combineplums and sugarand let
stand 10 minutes Dissolve gelatin
In warm water Add salt and pour
over plums. Chill When slightly
thickened, turn Into cold pie shell
qhlll until firm

Chilled Concord Ore; l'le
8 2 cups Concord grapes,seed

ed; 2 cup seedless raisins, 1

cup sugar; 8 teaspoon salt 3 4

cap water; 1 package orange-fla-v

ored gelatin; 1 baked pie
shell

Cook grapes, raisins, sugar salt
and water together 5 minutes Add
gelatin and stir until gelatin Is
dissolved. Chill When slightly
thickened, turn Into cold pie shell
Chill until flrra

Golden Apricot Meringue Tie
2 pound dried apricots cooked

ai.il Tlranita; S cup sugar 1 pack
age orange-flavore- d gelntln 1 pint
warm apricot juice and water,

IJfMyVll'WlAHmlxM

Home-mad-e

t--

teaspoon salt; 1 baked pie
shell.

Combine apricots and sugar. Dis
solve gelatin In warm apricot Juice
and water Add salt andpour over
apricots. Chill. When slightly
thickened turn totn cold pie shell
Chill until firm

Three-Minut- e Meringue
2 egg whites, unbeaten; 2 cup

sugar: dish of salt! 2 tablespoons
water, few drops vanilla or almond
extract

Put gg whites, sugar, salt, and
water in upper part of double boll
er Beat with rotary egg beater
until mixed Plire over
rapidly boiling water and heat 1
minute, then remove from fire, and
-- cntlnue beating 2 minutes longer,
or until mixture will Mnnd In neaks
Add flaorlng Beat well Bprcad
over top of Jellied fruit pies Sprin-
kle with shredded coconut, If

taking rowder Tie Crust
2 2 cups sifted flour, 1- tea

spoon combinationbnkllng powder,
teaspoon salt 3 cup cold

shortening 1- - cup cold water
(about)

81ft flour once, measure,add bik
ing powderand salt and sift agiln
Cut In shortening until pieces are
about size of small pens Add wa
ter Ice water), a small
amount at a time, mixing slightly
with fork Handle ns little as pos
sible Wrap In waxed paper and
thill thoroughly before rolling Ilo'l
out on slightly floured board Bakel
In hot oven (450 degrees V ) 10
minutes Makes enoughpastry for
one two-cru- st pie Use 1 2
recipe for one pie shell only

Crops To Replace x

Cotton To Receive
ProminenceAt Fair

DALLAS (UP) -- Crops that may
replacecotton on Texas farms will
feature exhibits at the
47th TexasStateFalr here October
7 to Zi accoruing to uuo tieroia,

i president of the exposition
The display of

crops" is to be prepared by coun y
griulturat agents under the di

rection of Texas A ft M College,
Herold said

A pigeon show of 2 500 birds also
will provide a new feature for this
year's state fair which is expected
to attract moie tnan 10O0000 per-
sons

According to present plans the
fair will provide at least 11 major

in which exhibitors
may competefor cashpriies They
are livestock agriculture bos' and
clrls 4 H Club work future far
mer' work fine arts,
cullnarv home
work stamp collections newspaper
work and Hplartes

Reivlrs to exposition building
and construction of new facilities
to care for sight seeing throngs
already are underwai The manu
factuieis building Is being remod
eled to 300 exhibitors
The building used for the past rour
years for poultry shown Is to be-

come a dormitory for membersof

wmmmammm J

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 230 201 Runnels

We Invite You To Visit Our

Modern,SanitaryMarket!
We offer on a wide of choice market

at nil time".

PorkSausage

thoroughly

(preferably

agricultural

'replacement

departments

horticulture,
demonstration

accommodate

selection pro-
ducts

Round T Hone 1 oln

Steaks
All Hindi of ( holer I'ork & Beef

Lunch Meats Roasts
Ami All Other Clioiee Cuts

In Our Grocery Department
You will find Nationally Advertised canned goods and
other foods, nnda full line of

FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

i

For
yt Of

THE 18,

CAPITAL IN PRESIDENT
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In this Presspicture IS shown part ot the Havana mob which In wild disorders

during the political upheaval which saw PresidentMachado fits the country The crowd Is shown in front
of the newspaper Hsraldo de Cuba, an unofficial Machado organ whoss property was

JamsAnd JelliesMade The Short I NegroDies In
Boil Way ExplainedTo Housewives Electric Chair

By Frances I-- Ilarton
At most homes there is a cp'l for

Jam or Jelly almost every dav With
a cupboardful of Jam and Jelly
successes,made the short boll way.
with bottled fruit pectin, I can
always oblige This sure easy
method gives Jam and Jelly the
natural flavor of sun ripe fruit
None of the Juice boils awny so you
get more Jelly from the same

of fruit than can be ob-

tained from the long boil method
l'luni and ItawpberrV Jam

4 runs (2 lbs) nrenared fruit, 7

cups (3 lbs ) sugar 2 bottle fruit,
pectin

Rltz

BIG

amount

To prepare fruit pit and crush
about 1 1 1 poundsfully ripe plums,
cut in small pieces Do not peel
Add 4 cup water cover and aim
mer 15 minutes Crush
about 1 quart fully ripe
Combine frulti

Measure sugar Into large kettle
Add fruit filling up last I

cup with water if necessary Mix
well and bring to a full rolling boll
over hottest fire Stir constantly
beforeand while boiling Boll hard
1 minute Remove from fire and
tir in fruit pectin Sktm, pour

nulcklv Paiafln hot Jam at once
MaKes aooul lu giaBnen to iiuiu
ounces each)

Spiced eKILsh
4 cupi (2 lhs ) fruit.

8 2 cups (2 4 lbs sugar, 2

cup apple vinegar, i i Dome iniu
pectin

To prepare fruit, crush thorougn- -

ly or grind about 2 quarts ruliy
ripe Add 1 teaspoon
each cloven and alliplce.
or any desired combination of
spices

Measure sugar into large kettle
Add fruit and vinegar
Mix well and bring to a full ro'llng
boil over hottest fire Stir con
stantly btfore and while bo'llng
Boll hard S minutes Remove from
fire and stir in fruit pectin Skim
pour quickK Paraffin hot Jam at
once Makes about 10 giiseH (tl

fluid ounceseach!
nnd Currj it lam

4 cups 12 lb fruit T

cups (S lb I sugar 1 1 1 i lie fruit
pectin

To prepaie fruit cru-- tho ough
ly or grind about 1 pound each
fully ripe blueberriesand
Combinefruits

Measuresugar and fruit
into large kettle mix will and
bring to a full rolling boll over
hottest fire Stir before
and while boiling Boil hard 1 min
ute Remove from fire und stir
In fruit pectin Skim, pour quickly
Paraffin hot Jam ar once Makes
about 10 glaauxM (6 fluid ounces

Clubs
Roofs on all building

by a hall this Hpiing, have
been replacedat a cost of approx
lmaiely J20 000 Trnffle entrances
are being widened streets and side
walks repaired

Light Crust Flour
Mighty Hard To Beat

The Great Buying Power of PIGGLY W1GGLY Offers
you a direct saving:.
Notwithstanding many articles have advancedin
price, you find that we have advancedbut fe i
items.

saveat Piggly VViggly not just now and then, but
month aftermonth,yearafter year.
PRICES ARE ALWAYS CONSISTENTLY LOW; this
is madepossibleby the special methods of operation
usedonly in

IMsfj
Battlfl CreekFoods Vour, Health

Block South Theatre
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CUBAN RIOT AS FLEES
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Associated participated

destroyed

thoroughly
raspberries

prepared

IMackberrj
prepared

blackberries
cinnamon,

prepared

Blueberry
prepii'l

currants

prepared

constantly

each)

dsmaged
storm

food
but will

You

Klderberrv Jelly
3 12 cups (13-- 4 lbs ) Juice 7 2

ups (1 1- lbs) sugnr, 2 cup
lemon Juice. 1 bottle fruit pectin

To prepare Juice, remove larger
stems fro mabout 4 pounds fully
rlpa elderberries, place In kettle
and crush Heat gent'v until Juice
starts to flow and then simmer
covered, 15 minutes Place fruit
In Jelly cloth or bag anl squeeze
out Juice

Measure su;ar and Juice Into
large saucepan add lemon Juice
and mix Bring to a boll over hot
test fire and at once add fruit pec
tin Stlirlng constantly Then
bring to a full rolling boil and boll
hard 1 2 minute Remove from
fire skim pour quickly Panff n
hot Jelly at once Makes about 12
glasses (6 fluid ounces each)

Two ProfessorsCalled
Capitol Mystery Men'

WASHINGTON (UP) Professor
George Warren of Cornell and
Jameri Rogers of Yale, who con
ferred with President Roosevelt at
Hyde Park earlier this week are
two of Washingtonu biggest mys-
tery 'men

Mcmbem of the brain trust' as
serted thev are not trusters M

Whether they ate on the govern-
ment myroll or not la concealed

However the two have a nice of
fice in the tile topped department
of commercebuilding They won t
allow interviews or permit picture!
to be taken

Secretary of Commerce Ropr
say he knows nothing about what
they are doing Once he was asked
if they were still in the building

They ve left he drawled
But the profeHors hecrear wa

foun to be still In the office
Th ha n t left Roper was

then tol 1

Well I ue-- the president XbY

li 4 cure of them lepiled Kop
unmoved

Switchboard operators neve?
heiid of either piofewr Rut the'
have ben th"ie ami often

Ther could have ben plent of
spcriiUtlim !ih to what th two d's
cmsed with th president Rogn
foi ex imple lias written books
about Hock (peculation and th
money market, 'the processof in
flatlon tn France and America
weight her old Wan en has
wrlt'en i ret deal abmt fatm
ptoblems

In H lover days the depmtment
of commer-- building watt like u

ni inuiioih tone cave with a fe
Thostii m it Although severil
nousan1 government workers f
ed aliout the immensehnlU seem

ed diear Smoking by woitn em
ployoa wdJ banned outside of the
reat roomn

Now ill in different ap cially in
the NKA sectorwhere hall traffic it
like that of . 3hopplng dlntrict

irejver Mind Frances Robinson
leral Hu?h Johnsona aectetai.

'las aet a new Btyle She smok
clf;aieW around the build ng and in
the rorrldorf au blythel as do th

on budget

1 on paRe adv

AND

and

Matter Dyer and Cleaner
Phone 120

flood.
Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING

FIlN tH Big 8prin

R. T. Pa I or
Murder Of

Woman.

DALLAS (UP) A negro
that onco thumped with painful
tnowledpe of guilt was for
ever Friday as the state ex
acted its for a contessea
murder.

R T Benndtt, old Dallas
negro, walked to the electilc chair
ot Huntsville with a light neail De

cause he had gotten with
God He squared his conscience
last July 11 when he rose from his
Beat to announceto a staitleil court
room crowd here he wanted to con
fess to two murders and end n

thiniiDine in his bieast that had
him f.i.nt victim he

had died
The young negros death closed

me of Dallas' most lurid criminal
careers The two rmirueri pi onus
cuous iobberles Jewel thefts, prowl
ings and trrroilims lay in hla wake
He had served thiee years at
Huntsville cm a theft
chargeand hadbeenat llbeity only
a enr before his lats
slon

Arreste 1 for the ambush slajlng
of PolicemanSam O Lanford here
June 30 Rennett broke under grill
Inc to confessshooting the officer
when chafed on an early morning
round of ptowllng he con

the of Mrt I,enna
Smiley Ruohanan theatrical
company employe in hei
December 5 1932

With he of the latter
officers put the answers to an

tn iter that had become
knwn an the dice muider'

When Mi Bu hanan bod was
found two led d Ce weiul ting down
a scrawle I note was the
irlnclpal clue to Mei all's ei s Iden
tity So ou doit lov me anv
niuie w re the taunting words
cribbld en the cheap pip?i

rimt r ! viw i "le t iu of
Moei believed to thio th ni off
lie i.la " a t at1 S c inx

thpy lat t derlaied In iHed th
R' ei T V .n h l t school

i at w ho tt oh i kpt him
ouidnle the KriMi of the law B
d he w t' ed in pomt Inn of trust
and was looked upon v chnilty

o i j ii th n gio a a
potential ei of his r ce

Rennet s nrtett ho vet bioke
hit deception One offl er
hid remit i conTesi " obtained
he ne, o i ti Th x n ,1

CARRIES M I -- BRAN

tVtKt VUrAGE

Finds This Delicious
Cereal Constipation

Here Is an unsolicited letter
Mr.

"I going to sea for the
nasi fourteen vears. trll). I

male lieutennntsof the re oveiy a.I lunderwent severe ner--1
Ion fc.o do all the otliei TOusnei,3, and sleeplessnes. Triedall

m n aides J0rts ot nid recelv.--d only
temporary relief

MOONUGIIT 4Ks,
B.L. PASO (UP) -- Mooniiiilit In "So hearing about Kellosg 8 ALL--

Psso is worth $3.W)0 to the clly s Bkan thought I would get a box,
economy progiam Walter Stock-- whkh I did. That was six months
wed city plan engineer has fig- - g. haven't been without it at
ure I home, and when I go to seaa box.of

The ci y U saving that amount AtL-BlU- is always with
annually by turning off all street inie." Georgo D 191
light on moonlight nlghu Turn-32n-d Avenue, Oakland, California,
lng off even third lieht alao ltd T. .U Aii.TIb.m rr.nt.lns
" lt

"" "ll ""ni '. two things for common constipa
power

Rea Flewm ad 5

CI.KANINO
I'ltKSSING

I'rompt Ciiurlroil
Servlce-

IIAIUIY LEES

Order Clean Printing
And

sr.rviCK
BunneU

Bennett
Pretty

Dallas

heart

stilled
early

penalty

right

appiehen--

Later
fessed stmngllng

piett
apartment

coufe-isio-

poorl

dt'di'c

m

Relieves

from
Darragli
haveteen

renu,,ieSl

Kellogg's
Darragh,

Uon: "Bulk" to exerciie the intes-
tines; vitamin B to help tone the
Intestinal tract. ALUJRAN also
supplies ironfor the blood.

The "bulk" In All-Bra- n Is much
like that of lettuce. Inside thebody.
it forms a soft mass,which gently
dears tho intestines of wastes.

How much pleasanterthis is than
1 taking pills and drugs so often

harmful. Two tatileipooniuis oi
All-Br- an daily will correct most1
types of constipation. If not re
lieved this way, seeyour doctor.

Servoas si cereal or use la cook
ing, (let the pack-ag-o

at your grocer's. Made by
Ketlogfr in Uawie tree.

Fair DealFor SmallStores
Asked By RecoveryOfficials

WASHINGTON Reports that
many small employers,particularly
owners of shops, are being sub
jected to pressure because they
have not found It possible to com
ply overnight with the provisions
of the blanket code, despite their
desire to do so, have reached the
National Recovery Administration.
As a result, the administration has
requestednewspapersto aid in ob
taining fair play for this class of

Explanation was made that read
justment of working conditions so
as to comply with the reemploy
ment program Is very difficult In
many cases,particularly for the em
ployer of only two or three persons
Employers have signed the agree
ment and complied bo far as pos

Its provisions,

machinery provisions
Immediately
compliance the
reemployment
employers

administration

reemployment

agreement

Code Brings Higher WagesTo
Textile Workers In Georgia

FVTON convinced the new
United I'ress S'nff Cnrrpipondrnt wolk He
(Copjrl'ht, 19tt, United would advance beyond

On UP new consumer's and
in picturesque textile out that while mills

the hanks theEtowah out the piled dur
river 21000 look to the card
prs and looms for a IKellhood

Llndale a ft

boys released from laborat the
Peppeiell cotton mills sprawled
the lawn of the community confer
A score of workers splashedIn the
swimming pool and others played
ball or tennis The company gUes
a motion picture ever night
In the auditorium

The Pepperell now empljy
1150 regularly in two 40 hour shifts
which run from 6 a m to 10 p m
"ally excepr Sunda The

pa Is $14 S3 for a
week comparedwith an averageof
$12 plus foi a 5Vhour week befoie
the code went Into effect

the cn,,
the

more
women, i ,!,,,. I

by
and

but Harey assistant agent
said the men voted for a union
the could hae it but they hae
never to care or

Harvey did not seem thoroughly

not guilty he leturnqd
acceptfull for both murders

get right GoU

hnthPtP.1 Rinr hi a(d after Interrupted his

previously

nftrr

Seaman

Kerv
headaches,

employers

trial to announceto a startled court
room that was a killer Thre
had been "a thumping his
breast ever since Mis Ruchanan
wH choked deth her silk
stockings she lay In her bfd
Bennett District Judge Groxer
C Adams

I to go Huntsville as
oon is I can get it over with

and tell the things I Judge
Adams now ' told news

men th "The
thumping has stopped"

IN MARKED PACKAGES

slble, with but they
have not been to adjust their

to all of Its
Pending complete

with the terms of
plan, of course,these

do not have the muo
Eagle Hence, pressure has been
brought against them

The hope of the Is
that consumerswill deal fairly with
the employer who willing to
adopt the plan but
who requires time to make adjust
ments. The fact that an employer
has signed the and does
not nave me uiue bagie inrougn
no fault of his should entitle
him it Is felt, to the same consld
eratlon ns thoe who have obtained
'the Insignia

FO'vrrR Industrial
ncheme would fesred

B l'rrsi) prices the.
ROME A era his buying power

opened this po nteel hae
town on of cleaned stocks up

where

At suburb

on

show

mills

averag

seemed

wankd

told

lng the anticipated rush, distribu-
tors' warehouses jammed

Minor'' Loader Asnaih
Itusinrmi Men Who

Advantages From NRA
WAMKnUION (UP) - Business

'nterests which seek to gain special
Advantages from the national re
eovei act were assailed by John
L Lewis presklnt of the United
Mine Workers of Amerlcn at hear
ings proposed codes for the
bltum'nous coil Industrj

Lewis appentel to present labor''
side of n code devised at confer
nces here last month opera

Iti s of unionisedmlnn In 14 Rtntes
Before rush of manufacturing..,.,,,, . nn. of nmr lh.n 50

In anticipation of codes adop-- CX,M un,1(.r consideration
uon. empiojea i.tsu meni ,.More nnd the framlng of
and meaning that 1370!-- i. t hirkorlnir nn
have been put back to woik the i)urU.r ng of surrendering Just as

ra little as possible grasping as
The mills are strictly open shop much as possible They appear to

R D
' If

need It

to to again
blame

'I to with
he

he
in

to with
as

want to
and

God told
Just he

paper after trial

IMPERIAL

able

Is

own,

are

Seek

on

with

M HCbpWHsH

Phone

Week Dajs

I m VeLfl

Linck's
FOOD HTUItKS

1103 Scurry 3rd Gregg

SATURDAY
AT BOTH STORES

Gallon Can

Blackberries
vr a vkiii mow ruiCE

have become unconscious of the
precarious condition of our entire
economic system,and o be suffer
lng from the delusion that wa ar
on our way back to the conditions
which prevailed In the summer of
1923

"TWs Is a delusion which. If per
milled to continue, will result In
the economic suicide of those who--

are the victims of it and at the)

same time In destruction to their
more enlightened

"The recovery act meant a re--
Blrth not the bringing to life again
of the forces of former years which
we have found to be Impossible.If
we are to live, we must be born
again with a new spirit and a new
outlook, cooperation Is to supplant
the old lalsaeJ!fatre. an enlighten- -

1 social and humanitarian con-

sciousnessIs 1o take tha place of
ruthless competition"

U-SA- VE

& MARKET
Phone 10S

FRETi
GALLON

Fruits
,' u. house

CoSfee
AT A VKIt l TBICE

Robinson & Sons
GROCERY & MARKET

22fi 4th & Gregg"

Free Delivery Service

Saturday

contemporaries.

GROCERY

DELIVERY

In cltj limits, anj nmount.
DELIVERY HOURS

9 and 11 a. m. 3 and 5 p. wT
9 and11 a. nt. 2, 4 andG p. m.

mM TREE TEA
ORANGE fEKOE AND PEKOE (Black)

BgW Get Our
Saturday

Price

BLA"X BLEJfDD TO AMERICAS TASTh

Visit Our Delicatessen
A wide ariety of deliriously home cooked meats,Veg-

etablesand other foods. Buy your whole meal rtdy
cooked. We'll deliver It It you wish.

W "I've wmfWtW "At

f found the WBii4m the Red &
ideal stores til SiilPS White Stores I

S to buy my f 1KI$S& I recommend J
m toodst AMmwfrMmmxkwL them to M

1 Bi Hl im 1. m ... m

It's A Real Pleasure!
From siart to finish from the time you setout to shop
at your favorite Red & White Store to the time when
you finish your meal it's a pleasure! Economical,too!

Your Red & White Storeowner is your neighbor he is
your "home town" merchant he has your interestat
heart and is interestedin pleasing you with quality
foods at as reasonablea price as he can possibly-- selK
You'll appreciatethesethings and expectthem of your
grocer!
Your Red & White Store owner belongs to the Red &
White organization, makingavailable to him an inde-
pendent merchant the volume buying power of the
"United Operated"Red& White system,not to mention
the suggestionsandhelps this institusion gives him t
enablehim to serveyou better . . . moreeconomically . .
more pleasantly!
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all
PRINTZESS COATS
are fashion aces

tn order to as-a-re

you ef tha
stjle you want.

Will (IWI17
hold It Air rou.

A i"' r -- ssHmKaLallllllM

sBBKASS'-- - '4!HBKffi

isaaaaaaaraaa,aaaMsaaVl!flKsaaaaaaaT3y&iBP 3PJB t

(WDUN

I HE t aidii you ore to ploax more

sufply you II like these Pnntie Cools

They b'inq you the newevt and most be

coming o( collar treatments and cmp in

such rich new shndfs as Tolay ' r,un

degren and Eel

The fabrics eorry such lamous n s as

Stioocl and Forstmcnn Tl ey have te (it 01

custom-mad-e gatmpnts Fiom luun' s lurs

to lir n'is cvciy inch ol these rnniicssCoots

has tastintj quality

Dress Styles$29.50 to $55 00

Tailored Coats$18.75 to ??" "0.

W THE f
'Trick' Checks

Are Prepared
tacked the

III Ilcilt'filx " efforts here with a

To SiIet'p
Prior Dcltts

lly K ( . O rilAIAN
V Ited lniw btiiff t iirrmponuriil

'ASHING TON (UP I lhe c. i

(Mitura department Wednesdwy p e

ptrcd "trick" rhecks for Imm dm e
pyament of about $100 00(1000 to
cotton plonters on their ciop te
ductlon contracts, without ileduc
t'on of dbts the owe the govern
mpit.

The check were designed to get
around lejral complications ariulm:
fecm the millions of dollars the
farmers owe on government crop
seed and mortgage loans

A typical check rends "Payable
tn John H Smith and the Governor
of the Agricultural Credit Adminis-
tration." The later pert of the
1'1'rcJie was rubber stamped on the
rhcrk.

If John . Smith owes nothlnlg to
a rovernmental agency, he wjll get
rejh In full Just as though It were
nt"te out to him alom A-- d even
if he doe owe debts to one oi an
other of the federal lo nlng bu
rC"J'. the chancesare th't he will
tp able to cash his eh ck without
dcr'url'onf.

Thi cniA.!lcnttd ntlses
frtm O e fact that the cotton farm-o"- s

who hnv Slint' ro ne
"jeni c th gov i nt a! i't

0 000,000 The var.ous
rvn!al ag neles hae rrldid to
"-l- w ilrdttrllnn of all but $10 000

n Ihtrajdebts.
, t7i)JectIon of the Jloooo.OOO could
it tm put off hecaueIt was mnd

of loans which had private o- -
endorsers Thisr'a -

'ebts Includes crop liens g'stn
i"tba fcdenl.landbanks and notei

,, i
"''-nall- y riven lo banki and later

'rc,riiintcd bv federal Inteumd
. v credit binlcs.

'Vnrnv credit ndtnlnl nation o ft
" admitted arrangement needel

ht'aderhia) lawver to explain
t Ihey a''l Its effect va simple

. '"That cotton farmers wdl get all
t ApXlOOtJOOO of their SUOOoO.o
- 'CAslnctax .payments In catii
"'a deetWbn to waive eo'leciion

nt a was regarded as
precedent In' tha paying of forth
tins; croft reduction benefits to

''atand hog growers.
IVheat will hare about

CLKAMNO AND

' i rpssapl ,ael CourtoOH ,

LKES ,

- - .tae.M

'To Work UnderNRA And
Home Drunk On Repeal
's Criticism By W. C. T. U.

EVANSTON. Ill (UP) The wo
men b Chrlstlnn TemperanceUnion

administration's
Coltoil prohibition

Unnsn

FUEIlintK

jfarnvera

JIAKHY

mrnipni mat worampn are going
tu their jobs under the NRA and
point? home drunk under the ban
ner of repeal"

The statement win made In an-
swer to one addreo of Col I.ouls
'ir!Tenry Howe, secretary of Pre?
ldent Hoosi velt, In which strict law
onforctment was ptomlsed when
t' 18th amendment Is repealed

"There Is almost no prohibition
enforcement now," the W C T U.
said

'Gravestones and crushed bodies
will be part of the coat of a federal
tax on liquor "

The dry organization bianded
liquor repeal as "Farley's Folly "

24 Lives Taken
In JamaicaStorm

KINGSTON. Jamaica UP) -T- wenty-four

personswere dead and sev-
en al houseswashed away Wcdnes
day as result of a severeelectrical
storm and floods which struck
Kingston and St Andrew Tuesdas
night.

The storm wiih described as the
worst In eighty ears Communlca
tlon with the eastern end of the is
land was Interrupted Extensive
property damage vsas reported

Sum Of Forged
KansasSecurities

PassesMillion
TOI-EK- Kiin (UP) Foiged

Kunhes seeurlt'eH unearthed In the
state bond and wan ant Investiga-
tion leached 1 ) 51,000 today w th
nnouncement of the dUciivery of
ire forging or an additional J1&0 000

in school warrants.
Senator Fled llariU Invcxtlgutor

inpointed by Gov Alfred Landon,
innouncd the New forgcrlra were
of Pratt county school warrants
ind that two-third-s are in the

nds of the public.
Ronald Flnnev, charged in con

ncctlon !th Katiau City. Kan ,

lond forgeries, had the or'glnal
handling of J47.0CO In co.r n vni
ants Issued by hl?h school district

No o of Piatt county
t

Mr and Mrs II O Castle and
ons, IL'G., Jr, and Oelana Dav s

will Visit here the coming wee end
with, his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. D.
Castle.

J10O,OOO.OOO coming; to .them It they
accept'the proposedacreagereduc
tion nlan. iloafgrowers are-po--

,.m.nsnTpMi.l.ilinw.r...v

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, LY HERAIJ).

Court Rules
FavorablyOn
NRA Validity

Petition Of TexasRefiners
Refused In Quick, Brief

Decision

Ily JUIJU8 FllANDSEN,
United 1'rru Stuff Correspondent

WASHINOTON (UP) Th
Roosevelt administration's vast
economic rehabilitation program
u fortified today by victory for

the government In the first court
lest of the constitutionality of the
national lecovery act

The decls'on upholding the craft
gencylaw waa hnndeddown In Dis-
trict of Columbti Hllnrem nmlrt on
an npplfcitlon of 49 Texas oil pro
ducers and refine for an order
to restrain th government from
enf"rcir orders proli'bltlihK nter--
sHa'4 shipment of "hot" oil oil
produced" Ih Violation of state recu
latlo- - t

. .

1

A a "tlon of the recovery act au
thorized thn president to Issue and
ci forco such orders Counsel for

oil men cont nded ronsresa had
a powe to delegate such auth r
'y to tho president.

Tutice JosephW. Cox cuitly dis
miss I the r pitltlon savins:

'fonErsa had declared that there
a natiornl omerRencv and h.

anted the pieldent h;o.id poweis
i meet thU emergency

In tlmca of emergencyeifti the
Is mhject to the law.

if I eee lt '

The pirmntnesiof the de'-ts'c-

he 1 iitlec added "i irore in pc t
nt than the reasons for It or per

haps Its t urictness"
F W F Fischer coun el for th"

ill men, Irdlcated he would P'lpeef
It wna expectedthe Ruprem court
nl'lmn'etv would he callie' upon li

nss on the of the
teeovcrv art nnd other rev deal
!, islntion Irstire Cox'h nwin
however, set a pireedent sstiUh
mav have an Important liain' on
Ti'inni In fi ih r te-- c s In
'io lov- er rotlr,;

Tf oth r federnl 1lcllre U, ir. v

th" reroer pi r m
Mil ho prot rtM niWnst lee il oW

strurtlnns at lenst until tin- - t ine
hen th supreme enurt nuts fin

i'y on (he insi e and tl s l Itely
o be n ni'Ur' ' ni n mo i

Jl!Sti-- o Cr nil " ii itfe-- nntentlop of government nt ines
"int e" -- r n i c s i

') Ih" iiresidi it i fie re mci
ft firm relief w nnd u'rPi nr

1"" Intinn nre illil ns emer
nev lepl""t on Tl 'iur i J nnn
t m pe minent l' Inp. nc

e 'k' s co-- rs r f t ei -

ith n declrM' n th"t n nnti nV
m rr'i n" ex tei'
1 ne oil It "ii it ir 'els .e 'ic

i'l' ar"lnst Secie'irv of I"te1o
' r i b, j r,l fl,o o ' "M In he
nnlf of th., jTeidnnt In addition
i u Ii ik the con Htm oml t" of

'I a fnnt of pow r, F srhrr chiic
-- d the oic'ers tl'n hod his ell' r
it use of their piopcrt" v hout 'ie
Hie p oceis of law gun anteed bv
the constitution

justice tjox deemed I unnere-- ,

nry to n 'e on this phnse of the
quest'on Peli"ing the grant of
lower valid, he held ivn
netlng directly for the president
'nd hene roMd not he

MononaId Predicts
Rpeal Majority

Of Above 100,000
AUSTIN (l'P)-Pis- ed on a tabu

lation of reports fr m rrtn- -t nil
counties in the state C C Me.
Donald chairman of the cential
campaigncommittee for repvul and
12 beer, today claimed Texas will
vote for lepeal by moie than 100 POO

ind for Kh by moie thin 85 000
MeIonald's poll results in an estl

mate that 511008 votes wl I be cast
placed the repeal majority at

101226 and the beer mnjontv at
o("87 He urged voteis to sin port

the J20000 000 state re'lef bonds
which aie to be voted ujn n at the
same time August 26

Commission Rnlvs 11 ith
Onr Totm And Agninst

Another On Gas Rate

AUSTIN (UP) The kiate rail
road commission announcedthat It
rid sustained thoaction of Atlinta

Tex, In ii fusing to grant an In
cicaxe of gas lutes and th t it h
ruled aj'iilnbt DeLeon In a contest
over Its rates with Southwest Gas
omponv The Atlanta r;'e is 60
cost n tho isand cubic feet v h a
ormer erlce charge of W) e 'it-

ibollahed DeLeon hsd st'fmplcd
o put in u frrtv re t rate

Cyclers And Skaters
Again Warned Tn Slay

Off School Premises
Bhcool ofliclaU issued another

today that blcscle i dors
and skaltrs ate trespassing v hen
they use the walks aiu nd the
school buildings

Persistent offend ra wid I tt t in
shed to the fullest extent of the

liw

Mr Thomas Hostess
To Ely See. Pluvers

The Ely See Bridge club met
Wednesday ufu-inoo- v. Ith Mis O
L. Thomas

Mrs Ashley Williams prude hit h
score and Mis Lee Itoger made
second high The house was deco-

rated with roses
Refreshments were served to'

Mme. Tom Ashley, R B. Bliss,
Lee Rogers. J. B, Young. Ashley'
Williams. Victor Martin, Johneon,
0orga Oldharo, and the h64tesa,4

RegCaald Castle ofIIoual6n h'as

These Tilings
Happened

NEW YOisK (UP) Four women
fortune tellers went Into huddle
when the judge told them to guess
the amount of the fine. If thty lost
It would be doubled. The chief for-
tune teller Intoned: "Five dollars."
All dismissed."ruled the court.

COLON, a 2, UP) Lieut
Gerald W. McCoy, U. 8. Army flyer,
was In a hospital today suffering
from Injuries sustainedwhen a bus--
rsrd struck the windshield of his
airplane while he waa fjytng at
1,500 feet. The windshield was
broken. McCoy lost three teeth.

DALLAS (UP) Tom J. Hunter,

r

aid
Kach

Lk

ErPi&!

MEN'S RKAL
SUEDE LEATHER

Jackets 4.98

MEN'S RIBRED
mirr hkoadcloth
25c SHORTS

MEN'S
DRESS
FELT
HATS

$198

100 Per Cent
BIAS CUT
PI RE SJLK
PRINCESS

SLIPS

PANTS

For Bot
CORDS

S2.29

1

It Won't Now!

GEN

lSJ0IJraBKrSSSJKBBBBBSSSSSSSJ7SBJHTSL4

MEMBER

U.S.

DO
ted to jftt about la iiw her visit with his

--no oma con parents.Ur. and. Mcs. J. D. CakUe . .

trol' cUns. and other lelatlvea.

MEN'S
CORD

the World War and the
slept with chance

the River
bottoms lastnight because bad

bed.
He awoke today find his

frienda gone. With them they bad
taken wooden leg.

BAN (UP)
100 for shorter hours

and mora were met today
the ahlne boys,took

rain and struck.
What the terms were was not

The shine boys were ob-

viously
Managers of all shine

shops tore their hair and
unkind things

their places have
shoes from the downpour

only find
work.

conferences were held.

Just
Another

Breiik For
All Tho
Ladies

Rayon
Undies

'25c

Blankets
WHAT-A-BREA- K

Cotton, Single
Cotton,A Pair
Part Wool, Single
Port Woi. A Pair SI.98

Be Iiir

MEN'S

BROADCLOTH
SjWTS

98c

FOP F'lYS

59c

r?A

.VE OUIt PART

administrationa.
IMOC.OOO for ,..c

;gaawasjs'siwrHM

DAY

rtteran
depression, ac-
quaintances Trinity

Hunters

ANTONIO Demands
bootblacks

pay
advantage

last nlght'a
re-

vealed.
pleased.

downtown
thought

customers
muddled
brushed

botblacks unwilling

Hurried

49c
98c
98c

LINE

irrWed- -

MEN'S
SOX

Ruyon
12c
l'alr

A

&

'

1 IMS

of

In
be

no
to

of
as
of

as Jam-
med to

lp to
to

f

Kid

Soil

'

7

Tha boys were Finally
the terms were met Shine boys
again began popping tunes on the
toei of untidy shoes.

WELLS
beans are stilt popular.

Chefs at the civilian
corps work camp here asked the
personnel to vote on their favorite
dishes and what food they wanted
served more often.

The disclosed beans
were not served often enough to
satisfy the majority of the men.

DALLAS (UP) Two radio cruis
er officials wno arrested -.- uoo-

Head today, his auto-
mobile load of COO bottles of beer,
had their handa full

They called for an ambulance to
treat two Mexican girls struck by
Head's A telephone
company repair crew patched lines

Graceful Is The

NEWEST
FALL
FOOTWEAR

ft

AUGUST

$2.49

Smooth

Leather

H2X1I
Hsra

Featuring Black
Pumps

PLEASE NOTE!
We Will Not Not
GuaranteePrices

After August

The26th

PRETTY
KID

GLOVES
$1.29

Si

Suede

Brown
Navy

lM.r

Wow
Sandal
Heel

The
FASHIONED

SILK
HOSE

persistent.

MINERAL (UP)Army

conservation

tabulations

confiscating

automobile.

.98

man

Dressy

And Ties

FALL
BAGS

New
Fall

42 JFirbt

79c

Black
Grey

Ladles
FULL

Sliades

Gauge Quality

C' I'. "A hi aftriry taawariCounty

broken when Head's automoMta
careened Intj a telephone pole;
power and Sight company linemen
also were chtled out. The hydrant
which spoutedwaterwhen knocked
oft Its base by tha car was finally
turned off by a water
emergencycrew.

The girls, neither of whom was
seriously Injured, left without giv
ing meir nouirs.

s

A.T.&T. Declares
RegularDividend

Mww vnnit MTPl Directors of
the American Telephone A Tele-
graph company today declared the
regular qaurteily dividend of Z23
per share on the capital stocK, pay-
able October 18. to stockholders of
record September15,

IRST SHOWING

LADIES' FALL

Make Your

The
SetsTltat

Hard Later Such
Price

I), posit
Hill
i:.iiti

t

('rat

Make
Your

Selection
Now

mnii Hoarf!

department

--,

of
Is In the of hit

UJ .J, '
J K

FRIDAY
Special On Our, --

BargainTable

1PANA
Tooth PosteJ
(Umlt3 Tubes)

Ind A Kunsele

George Berry Harvey Abllen
visiting home uncle,

James Castle

COATS
It's SmartTo Early
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NewProjiioosOf Laws Gorermng
Rural School Aid And System
Of TransportationPresentedHere

TeachersAmi TrusteesOf Two Counties HearDeputy
SlateSuperintendentBicklcy

Monday Afternoon
Mora than n hundred school

trustee!, teachers,and visitors from
Howard and Martin counties en-

dured sweltering heat Monday af-
ternoon to hear Deputy State Su-

perintendent J. T II Blckley Inter-
pret new rural aid and transporta-
tion aid laws and reiterate State
SuperintendentL. A. Woods' cam-
paign promise of "more school for
the money,"

In direct contrast to a year ago,
Blckley painted an encouraging
picture of school finances.
i Its defended the $16 apportion
ment per pupil on the groundsthat
newly imposed taxes would yield a
far mora bounteous reserve than
before, and that the twelve months
payment plan would createanother
admirable savings.

vwmj

Becausethe school system Is to
get rail ths cigarette tax and the
two per cent crude oil tax hasbeen
Increasedto two cents per barrel,
Blckley believed It probable that
the deficit of this year's apportion
ment and all of 1833-4- apportion.
Sunt would be paid by September
10, 18M.

Blckley admitted the cry bad
been "more money for the schools"
but held the Intention of the pres
ent regime was to give more school
lor the money.

Xnter-Distr- ie System
This, his declarations Indicated,

la dspendent on the proper func-
tioning of a lnter-dlstii- trans--

ortauon system.
'He hailed asa popular fallacy the

belief that two teachers could
adequately teachten grades, or
that any small district with limit-
ed resources could amply provide
for eleven well Instructed grades

Where there are two or more
schools within a comparatively
small radius, he said In giving an
example,let one school take up the
task of teaching only elementary
grades andthe other the higher
grades.

Present conditions In many dis-

tricts, he said, lead to improving of
the upper gradesat the expense of
the elementary grades Blckley
scored such a practice as a "fatal
mistake."

"The group of elementary pupils
Is the most Intelligent In the entire
system," he declared. "It is neces-
sary, however, that the teacher
teach them If they learn" Exist-an- t

conditions render class periods
recitation periods insteadof teach
ing periods,he said

"I believe." he asserted,"we can
have as good schools in this
county as In Big Spring, provided
we do not give the teacher more
than he or shecan do. The most
erloua thing In Texas Is the main

tenancaof eleven gradesat the ex-

penseof the elementary grades."
The state stands ready to render

substantial transportation aid, ac-

cording to Blckley.
For every high school pupil

transported a distance of two miles
or more from district to district,
the state will pay $2 per month
transportation aid. Where a dis-

trict line Is uncrossed, the state
pays $1 for the high school student
For all elementary etudents car
ried more than two miles, $1 la al-

lowed.
Where the pupil la not accessible

to a bus line, he Is eligible to trans
portation aid on the same basis
No ruling has yet been handed
down on the pupil coming from his
hometo town school and then re
turning at the endof the week.

To allay fears localities hold
against consolidation, the deputy
superintendent saidIt was the de-

sire of the state department not to
destroy community centers, but
added It was only fair and right
that "you put the welfare of the

-- child before community pride
In extending transportation aid,

the state had so arranged it as not
to penalize consolidated districts
For the reason old district boun-

daries are being kept Intact In con
sideration of suchaid

The county board will approve
and manageoil transportation.

llural Aid
"If your tax rate Is $1 and you

can effect a TS per cent tax collec--1

tlon," said Blckley, "The state will
extend you sufficient financial aid
to insure an eight months school.
It was authoritatively learned from
another source that perhapsthe 75
per cent level would not be demand-
ed In this drought strlcke area

Taxable valuations should run
13,000 per pupil, he eald In event

By niCIIARD I GUIDLEY
TJnltd Press Financial

Correspondent
I WABmNOTON (UP) The fed-

eral government Is near its goal of
a balancedbudget,except for heavy
emergency which the

believes should be
paid for over a period of years
rather than out of current receipts

The emergency In-

cluding the public
works program and other extra-
ordinary activities, are not carried
in, the 'ordinary budget" The pub--

JJa works coats are to be amortli
. d over a period of yearsby special

taxes"of 1225,000,000 annually voted
oy tne last session ofcongress.

Steadily rising tax revenuesfrom
ot the sale of beer and

,S increased businessactivity, togeth--
N Mr with large reducUonsIn running

expensesof the government, have
virtually achieved a balanced bud-
get far ordinary operations.

fn the first tea days ot August
(be.treasuryeoHeeted In taxes and
HJirJaeome a total of ,M,Hf

'ft ;r

of a 79 per cent collection under
such valuations, Blckley believed
state aid woutd be unnecessary.

Where tax maintenancerates are
more than fifty cents and are low-
ered,no state'aid will be

Where valuations are less than
county and state, state aid will not
be granted.

Where a district has a mainten
ancerateof fifty cents and no out
standing indebtedness,state aid Is
granted as per the other basiswith
one restriction. For example: A
district has 100 scholastics.Valua
tions of 33,000 per pupil would to
tal $300,000, but total valuations In
fact amount to only $230,000. A
fifty cent tax on the former figure
would yield $1,500 and the latter
$1,230. It would fall the duty of the
district to supply the $230 differ-
ence, then the state will furnish
whatever additional amount la nec-
essaryfor the operation of an eight
months, school.

la a morning session ofHoward
county school trustees, it was de-

cided to have all county schools
closing on May 29. Most schools
will open September11 and if ad
visable will recessfor cotton pick-
ing. Forsan, with a nine montha
school, will open Its doors Septem-
ber 4 as planned before the

Sam Little, chairman of the
county board, delivered an address
in which hs appealedfor coopera
tion of trusteesand teachersIn giv
ing students more practical slants
Instead ofconfining Instruction to
purely academlochannels.

Mrs. Brlgham presided at both
ths morning and afternoon ses-

sions.
Midland and Glasscock trustees

were to have attended the meet-
ing, but failed to appear

Blckley will have jurisdiction
over twentv-thre- e West Texas
counties extending from Howafil
to EI Paso. He was given first
choice of all Texas districts by Su
perintendent Woods and chosethis
one, he said. He will probably bo
notified next week where his head-

quarters will be located, he declar-
ed.

i

Disposition
Of BaileyNot

Yet Decided
JusticeDepartment Agent

SaysNo Confessions
Made By Captives

(UP) Gas
Jones, San Antonio depart
ment of justice agent who
capturedHarvey Bailey near
ParadiseSaturday,saidTues-
day no decision had been
made as to where Bailey will
be sent. While three confes-
sions were referred to In a
statementissued from the de-

partment of justice Monday,
Jonessaid none of the five
personsin the Pallasjail had
confessed. Neither Had word
been received that George
Bates, in jail at Denver on
charges involving various
crimes in a dozen states,had
implicated himself. (

Mr. And Mrs. Thiinnan
Return FromReunion

Mr. and Mrs Mel Thurman have
returned from a reunion of Mr
Thurman's family held on Sulphur
River, at Deep Well crossing,south
of Cooner.

Elltcr- -
c L 'inurman, who reside a

few miles north of Big Spring, had
all their twelve children with them
for the second time In their lives
There have been no deaths In the
family Besides the children there

38 grand children

BalancedBudgetNear Reality,

Barring EmergencyExpenditures
To Be PaidOver PeriodOf Years

expenditures
administration

expenditures.
$3,100,000,000

legalisation

DALLAS

and spent 178 783,315 for running
expenses

Not Included In the above figures
$62,407,200 spent in the first

ten days of August for emergency
relief expenditures such as Recon
struction Finance Corporation, pub
lic works and emergencyconserva
tion work

From July 1, the start of the cur
rent fiscal year, to August 10, In
come of the government amounted
to 1242 687,483 Ordinary expendi-
tures, Including many millions of a

nature, came to
.274.401,484. This (32,000,000 de
ficit In ordinary operations Is ex-

pectedto be made up when full ef
fects of the economy program are
felt and Septemberquarter Income
tax payments come in.

The total Income of 1242.667,483

from July 1 to August 10 was near-
ly double the 1122,7,14,874 coUected
la the correspondingperiod of last

;

lift LakepROi" -

Way HemeAfter Week
As Ward Co. Guest

Jennie Norlne darner of Big
Lake has left for home after a big
week In Chicago as a guest of
Montgomery Ward 4 Company,as
the result ot having won a nation
wide contest sponsored by that
firm. During the week everything
worthwhile seeing In Chicago was
visited by the 100 district lnneri
and their parents, who were here
asguestsof Montgomery Ward and
Company. They saw the Century
of Progress thoroughly; they took
a long trip around Chicago; they
visited the Art Institute, the shop-
ping district, the Field Museum,
and the Aquarium; they even went
to the circus.

All of the winners were leaving
with the happy senastlonof a per-

fect week behind them. Little
George Taylor, eight year old
Sherwood, North Dakota boy who
was picked as the most energetic
youngster In America on the basis
of his having secured more differ-
ent people' to vote for him than
any other youngster of the half
million entered In the contest,start-
ed home resolved to continue his
career to the day he becomes a
successfulbusinessman

Carol Hanson,another eight year
old, who came all the way from
Juneau, Alaska, with her mother
and ten months old baby sister, re-

turned to the mink farm where ahe
lives ready to tell the Far North- -

enersabout Chicagoand the Fair.
Each child took home with him

arold medal award and a book full
of Individual pictures taken during
the week.

Oil Station '

ManIsLured
FromHis Bed

J. H. Lloyd Relieved Of Re--

ceiptsMonday Night
In West Side

The latest wave of bur
glaries and hijackings con-

tinued unabatedMonday eve-

ning as two armed men rob
bed J. II. Lloyd, uosdenbum
station manager, of $375 in
cash.

Llojd was lured from his
bed under pretext that the
pair wanted a truck load of
oil. They greetedhim at door
of his home In the west part
of town with a command to
hold up his hands.

He was forced at the point of
gun to give them receipts of the
station which he had taken home
for aafe keeping.

Darkness prevented Lloyd from
gaining any accurate descriptionof
the two other than one was com-
paratively large and the other
small.

Lloyd was called from his bedat
10 JO p m. He immediately noti
fied officers who were still Inves
tigating the robbery Monday after
noon.

The Lloyd robbery Is somewhat
similar to a recently attempted
holdup of W. A. Sheets,proprietor
of the Home Cafe Sheets, how-
ever, waa accostedas he placed his
car In his garage He had a gun
in his hand and fired upon his as
sailants.

A prowler In a South Scurry
neighborhood Monday eveninghad
a bullet directed at him for his
trouble.

Annoyed by the antics of the
prowler "Uncle Rufe" Slaughter,
father of Sheriff Jess Slaughter,
arosefrom his bed and took a long
distance shot at the culprit who
promptly fled

t

Women'sGolf

Teams Meet

At Breakfast
Mr. Thurman's parents. Mr. and fllrs- - l'llllllDs' Team

ilrs

were

were

tain Winiiinif Team
Of Mrs. Price

Mrs G I Phillips' team of the
Big Spring Women's Golf Associa-
tion entertained members of Mrs
R L. Price's team at breakfast
Tuesdaymorning at the Settlesho-
tel Mrs Price's team won a re-

cent seriesof matches
Tables were placed In the form

of on X Place cards weie made
In the form of golf balls with
nameson them The tables had as

..u
verbenas

...-,i- .i ..- - . ..,
.tiicr uio ureaKiusi a meetings

was held, and the ladles decided to
hold a tournament August 29
and 30 teams were reorgan
ized and will start playing togeth-
er again on September1

Those who enjoyed the breakfast
were Ralph G
Phillips, Louis Price, Theron
O. T Harry Stalcup, E. V.
Spence, J Y. Robb, M It Bennett,

W. Lataon, Robert Parka, Noel
Lawson, Hayden Griffith, A .True,
G. 8 True, C L. Dlltz, Carl Blom- -

J. L Rush, Carter, C
T Watson, O . Tatum, Gordon
Graham, Vernon Mason, Joe

P. H. Liberty, Lee Rogers
and Miss Dorothy Ellington.

Out of were: Mrs.
C O. Hall of Et Paso,
of Missouri, Mr. Douglassof Hen
rietta, and Mrs. MolUe Jackson ot
California.

year. Total expenditures,including Mr, o. B. Dorsey is asm v re--
emergencythis were stiz,lSL- - celve visitor 14 her home w af
47, againstJ6X312JM in the cor-- tec returning from the hospital
respondingperiod of last year. where she underwent surgery,

JSMla.i trtvi"ia,iixivni-JJ'JrinUrt- i' awuuoi .10, ,,

HERE'S ACTION IN NEW YORK MILK STRIKE AREA

pji ?J(&fto 13eiL i A r V V 1.P.J.ajlff5VlBl
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unususl actionscene was taksn near Rochester.N. Y. as a crowd of striking; milk producers
were attemptlna to disarm guards protectingmilk trucks. The strikers, using clubs and pitchforks.
dumpsd the milk. section alee was the scene ef clashes between and state troopers. Asso-

ciated Press. Photo

MissPaulineHartHonoree
Of ShowerAt CreathHome

A lighted lawn with background
of yellow cannasin full bloom was
an appropriate setUng for the
many contests apd the treasure
hunt which took place at the show-
er given by the ladles of the
Christian church In honor of Miss
Pauline Hart Monday evening at
the home of Mrs J R. Creath. Miss
Hart Is soon to be married to
Johnny Garrison.

Upon her arrival Miss Hart waa
given a letter containing the first
cluo for the treasure hunt, and, at
the sametime, the lights were
turned on, revealing the group of
guests awaiting the honoree. Fol
lowing the clue, Miss Hart and the
guests had a merry finding
the treasure, which was up
of many gifts for the brtde-to-b- e.

A bud vase was presented to
Mrs G W. Hall as the reward for
winning the contest Mrs L.
M. Drooks was winner in the con-
test, 'His Old Sweethearts," and
received a set ot aluminum Jello
molds.

Refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were servedby the hostess,
assistedby Miss Ima Deason.Mrs.
Garland Earley, and Miss Evelyn

MemberOf ConsumersAdvisory
Board Of NRA ResignsBecause
He FeelsConsumerNot Protected
By IL O. THOMPSON

United Press Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) Prof Wil-

liam F. Ogburn, noted soclolaglst
and economist, resigned from the
NRA Consumers Advisory Board
with a categorical denunciation of
methods which have been adopted
thus far In the consumers'Interests.

Ogburn's resignation waa the
climax of a bitter quarrel within
the organization, revealed exclu
sively Saturday by the United
Press

In resigning, Ogburn rejected
epace offers by Administrator
Hugh S Johnsonand Secretary of
Commerce Roper, who sought to
smooth the matter over by having
Ogburn remain on the boaid

Ogburn was waiting for Johnson
the latter returned from St
and presentedthe resignation

as soon as Johnson arrived
The upheaval within the

hasbroadenedto Include more than
a between Ogburn and Mrs
Mary Rumsey,wealthy chairman of
the Consumers' Board who was
Mcek-endln-g in Newport and had
not returned to her office John
son was brought directly into the
situation with the revelation that
he directed Roper to notify Ogburn
of his tiansfer fromthe board last
week

said
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FORT WORTH The regular
passing airplane a lone-
ly county arm house where

Urschel, wealthy
oil captive,

the of Harvey Bailey,
Kansas desperado. revealed.

When Urschel was released by
after the ot

$20,000 ransom,he department
of Justice agents, each morn
ing at 8:15 o clock and seen after
noon at o'clock heard
airplane passingoverhead.

On on morning, said,
the airplane did not.pass.

not of that and, day1.

Air Use were checked.
otfleer beHeved

rsadssvous waa Ok

Creath.
The guests Mmes W. M.

Taylor. J. W. Wallace, Lasslter of
Wichita Falls. J. Michael, Ira
Rockhold, J. T. Allen, H. E. Clay,
Gene Crenshaw, M. K. Barrett,
James Wilcox, L. M. Brooks, H. L.
Bohannon, G. W. Hall, F. Ken
nedy, S. J. Shettlesworth, Misses
Elizabeth Owen, Ruth Dodson, Har
riett Hall, Mary Alice Leslie, Mr.
and Mrs J. R. Creath, Harold Hall,
ClarenceColdlron, and thehonoree.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock, H.
Clay Read, Miss Jennie Lucile
Kennedy, and Miss Mildred Creath

unable to attend the shower,
but sent gifts.

e

Marlon Talley Plana Concerts
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) Ma

rion Talley, opera singer, came
home plan a concert tour
Octoberand to reveal she has
reduced her weight 10 pounds
through exercise

"I've done a lot of walking, miles
miles," the once plump singer

"In New York I did a lot
of roller skating on the roof garden
of my apartment. The pounds
melted away"

The telegram to Ogburn went out
under Roper's but It was
learned It was at the di
rection of Johnson. Ogburn re-
turned to Washington
and was told to Ignore the transfer
message he chose to
resign under existing conditions.

In his letter of resignation Og
burn listed seven points on which
he said America'sconsuming pub
lic was not being amply protected.

Thesewere
1. Safety for the consumer In

price determination
2 Lack of adequate Indexes of

prices aril purchasing power
3 Charges that codes being

promulgated do not provide satis
factory administrative provisions

4 Inadequate organization
analyzecodesand reports from the
consumers standpoint

5 Lack of provision for fixing
standards of quality

6 Inadequate equipment to
handle complaints of profiteering

7 Lack of consumers'

It was Indicated that Ogburn
might remain in government ser-
vice for the summer in another
capacity But his resignation from
the Board was regard-
ed severing his con-
nection gioup

New CottonControl PlanOf More
PermanentNatureIn TheMaking

To Follow This Year'sReduction
WASHINGTON UP) Another, temporary

cotton control plan Is in the mak-- Wallace Tuesday he found
ing and Secretary Wallace Indlcat-- l anXlety throughout the south fored Tuesdav h. .netted rtlon to

centerpiecestee boxes In sand On be taken some tlmo this fall Jthe formulation of the more perma--
one of the box was a water The program this year, resulting nent cotton control which was,.,..., .. ,..o uuui u in crop or more to follow tnis years
green, made of red four million bales. Is retardedas dilve
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lahoma, thev discovered bvcheck
Ing the time element that It must
have been on the route of Ameri
can Airways planes flying between
Amarlllo and Fort Worth, and that
It must be near this city.

They checked departmentof com
merce weather data. They checked
dally reports of the pilots and of
the ground radio operators. And
they discovered that on the day
Urschel had not heard the pUne,
the pilot hadbeen forcedto swerve
slightly from his course becauseot
bad weather conditions.

With that development It was
comparatively simpleto elrd aa
area kt whist) ska houseawst have
svWsssss
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GeneralAir Express
CarriesHalf Million

rounds In First Year

CHICAGO Emphasising the capital
growing alliance between modern learned over the
business air week-en-d that Finney entertained
GeneralAir Express today reported
completion of Its first year aa a
cooperativeair expressunit, with a
record of having handled approxi-
mately 500,000 pounds of express
over Its national i.et-wor-k of air
lines

In making ths announcement.
Rogers M. Combo Jr., chairman of
General Air Express' Interline com
mittee andexpresstraffic manager
of American Airways, cited the
steady,continual growth which has
marked thefirst year, ending Aug
ust 8

Express poundage during the
last six months of the year, he said,
will show an Increase of approxi
mately 50 per cent over the six
month period Every quarterly re-
port has shown a gain over the

I'

previous comparable period The expected be
and Quarterswere 2 over the bond evidence un--

and per cent ahead of the pre- -' earthed state and federal
cedlng quarters, respectively, "gators,
said, and reports indicate the!
fourth quarterwill show a gain of
25 per cent over the third.

Present member lines of General
Air Express Include American Air
ways, Inc ; Eastern Air Transport,
Inc ; Pennsylvania Airlines, Inc.,
Transcontinental and Western Air,
Inc ; United States Airways,
Inc.

e

ReserveBoard
'Stays On At Request
Of PresidentRoosevelt

WASHINGTON (UP) Governor
EugeneR. Black of the Federal Re
serve Board Is a tall suave south
erner who, at the call of the presi
dent, came to Washington "just
temporarily for the emergencq"
and now finds the Job may be
permanent.

As governor of the Atlanta Re-
serve Bank he received $25,000 a
year His present post carries a
salary of $10,000.

He wants to leave but the presi-
dent Insists he stay

At a press conference the other
day he was asked how long he
thought the "emergency" would
last

He smiled wistfully aa If think
ing of his Atlanta home

"That's what Mrs Black asks me
every night," he solemnly replied.

Secretary of State Hull regard
around the state department as

one of the most unselfish chiefs
ever there

Soon after the new admlnlstra
tlon came In, Under Secretary Phil
lips went to Hull and said he would
like the namesof anyonewhom the
secretary wanted appointed dip
lomatic posts

Hull said he had no list Phillips
was dumbfounded had never
happenedbefore

Finally however Hull did have
one Tennesseeman, Edward Al
bright, who wanted to minister
to Finland In the meantime Post

to r inland to his patronage
aide Emll Hurja, who of Finnish
descentand wanted the Job

But when Hull asked for the post
as the only one he wished to fill,
Farley did have the heart to
stand his way assured
Hurju that he would find another
job foi him

t

U. S. Marine Corps
Has Few Openings

During the month of September
there will be a few openings for
young men In the United States
Marine Corpn, provided they have
the necessaryqualifications, mental
and moral, and pass the rigid
pnysicai examination required of
all men enlisted In this branch of
the servicer

Any young man graduated from
school, who Is Intsrested.

snouid write Major P. D. Cornell.
charge of recruiting. Dis

trict of New Orlesns, 533
Charles Street, New Orleans, La,
who will furnish full
regarding the service end the du-
ties a marine, ashore,afloat and
In the air, la this, and In foreign
countries. The .rigid requirement
tor enlistment Also will be explain
ed la detail, for this branch ot the
military andnaval service which
recognisedher and abroad ason
of la finest la th world, aad I

ta dlffleuK to enter du to
Its hJk dBBHBal, moral
wkystnal "

"?;
a iicrmn V nunoiu. 1 J.

Buy'Blue Eagle9Gqods ,j,

NRA Chief Tells Womei

'Our Objective 1$ Tin ReemploymentOf Six Mill'u .

Person Before Winter, In Addition To Wide- -

tprcadlncreae In Wages,' lie Says

Bond Scandal
Investigation
Is Spreading

Authorities SeekEidcncc
In Colorado And

Chicago

TOPEKA (UP). Investigation of
the $1,000,000 Kansas forged bond
scandal may extend to Washington
as well as Colorado and Chicago, It
wss indicated.

States District Attorney
S M. Brewster was announcedas
going to Washington for a confer-
ence In connectionwith the matter.
He announcedlast week the

would submit evidence to
the Wichita grand jury and press
caies regardless of state action.

Ronald Finney, Cornell graduate
charged with forging bonds, main
tained a raprsssntatlve the May-
flower hotel at Washington and

reportee Hape had a direct

Investigators
and transportation,

and

Member

give

many ctate officials and state of
fice employes at his mountain
ranch in Colorado.

An investigation is unaerway in
connection with young

Finney's frequent trips there by
airplane.

xntuiuj

Chicago

Gov Alfred Landon Who ordered
guardsmen to take over the state
treasurer's office as a result of the
scandal today drafted a special
messagefor the legislative council
meeting. also continued his
conferenceswith Investigators.

Most council memberswere here
today or en route. The body will
convene early tomorrow In the
state senate chamber and begin
work at once, Lieut. Gov. W.
Thompson announced.As soon as
the governors message heard,

.committee is to named
seconll third 28 to go

181 by lnves--
he

on

is
ed

to

It
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not
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ProcessTax
OnHogsMay

Be Assessed
Wallace SaysFifty Millions

EstimatedCost
Of Program

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Wallace said Tuesday a nominal
processing tax may be levied on
hogs on or after October 1 to pro
vide funds for financing an emer-
gency hog reduction program be-

ing worked out by his aides. He
said about 2 cent per pound of
live bog would provide sufficient
funds for the emergency program,
rekonlng maximum gross cost of
the program about fifty million
dollars He added thismay not be
the initial levy.

e

T.&P. Offers Usual
Low Rate ForOne

Day To World Fair
DALLAS Effective for one day

only, Saturday, August 19, the Tex-
as & Pacific Railway Is making its
every day round trip chair car and
coach rate to Chicago In
tourist sleeperson the famous Sun-
shine Special, It is announced by
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent It Is expectedthat this ex-

ceptional offer will In a big
movement on this occasion to the
Century of Progiess

"The usual round trip rate of
23 40 from Big Spring to Chicago

and return Is usually good only In
chair cars and coaches,but for this

master General Farlev h.,1 deride.! Plal occasion It will apply In
.
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good

result

tourist sleepers," Mr. Jensen said
' Travelers who take advantageof
this opportunity snd make reserva-
tions on the Sunshine Special Sat-
urday will also have accessto the
air cooled lounge and dining cars
on this famous T. & P. train.

"Tickets purchased under the
special August 19 offer have a re
turn limit of fourteen days." Mr.
Jensensaid. "Reservations may be
made at the TAP. ticket agent,
where Information fs also available
concerning low cost expense paid
trip Hotel reservations while In
Chicago may be made through the
T. & P. office."

Miss Lillian Bell of El Paso ar-
rived Saturday for a two week's
visit with her aunt, Mr. C. W.

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank lias Always Kept
Apace With The Chang-
ing Time aadNeedsI

Tour Account Is
Iavitedl

i

By GEN ItUGH S. JOHNSOX-Nationa-

Recovery Admlntstrat
WASHINGTON Since the I

auguratlon of the President's ei
ergency reemployment campalg
the statementhas beenmademar
times "This Is a real war In wh!f
we are engaged" Possibly

may have felt that su
statements merely were the or
bursts nT but rat
er emotion. Th;
are no soldiers marching along ovi
streets, no bands are flaying ma--

tlal airs to encourage, the enlH
ment of recruits, no lists of caau
allies are coming in from the free,
no foreign foe Is seeking to lor '
an Invading force upon our shora-Ye- t,

the fact remains that we ni.
at war with an enemy that has

our shores andreduced ore-thir-d

of our population to destUt
tlon, thereby causing,'perhaps, a i

great a sum total of suffering ni
any war In which this Nation erzi
engaged

And It Is In this spirit that tlw
people of America should view tl i
present situation. For the f Ir. r
time, our forces have been drawn
up against our enemyand the Nu
tlon Is now moving to the attas.t
with a solidarity that la so typlca
of our country when confronted by
a great crisis.

This Is a peculiar war. and be
cause of Its peculiarity Its dlv
similarity from anything that ever
has beenwitnessed In any country
at any time before thewomen of
the land can play really a more
Important part than-woul- d be the
case It we were sending our boy
to some "Over There."

Our objective In this war Is the
reemployment ot 6,000,000 persona
before winter. In addition to wide
Lspread IncreasesIn wages. Wit"!
this objective reached,we shall
have broken the back ofthe depres-
sion. Of this I am sure.

Now, this enormous addition tn
the mass buying power of our
people through reemployment and
higher wageswill, as onecan quite
readily see, place larger addition-
al burdens on the employer of la-

bor Therefore, the great mass of
Americans must rally to the sup-
port of these loyat employerswho
have signed the President' agree
ment and supply the compensating
patronage and support-- - Tou can
tell who theseemployer areby the
uieu .uagie which they will display
)n their establishments.

The women of America ooatrol &
major amount of the buying" power
of the country. I have tmfjft-'''- '

"quoted as high as SO percent. Tie
women of the Nation have H wtth-i- n

their power to throw the bust
ness of the Nation Into the hands,
of Blue Eagle firms.

Many of these merchant have
goneInto the campaign feeling: that
their profit will be tremendously
curtailed for a while poslUy
wiped out entirely but It Is the
price they are willing to pay to re-
store antlonal prosperity. We are
In duty bound to support and pro-
tect them. We must not go through
another winter such a the tart
three have been.

It Is Impossible to over emBhnii.
I to the Nation the great seriousness
ui our situation, ana the tremen-
dous responsibility that restsupon
them at this time. Wi. in WaefctBg
ton, wo are working In til drive
against unemployment, are count-
ing on them to back us up loyally
and vigorously. The watchword la
"Look for the Blue Eagle," Buy
at Blue Eagle establishments.Buy
Blue Eagle merchandise, And buy
just as liberally as your purse will
permit

If the womenof America wilt fok
low these simple suggestions we
will be well out of this depression
within the next few weeks,

t
Mrs. Arthur Woodall and daugh.

ter, Wynell, returned Sunday from
a visit to Marfa.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practicete AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
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ChurchMusic

WiU BeTopic
Capacity Crowd Hear Ser-

mon Monday Night By
M. J. Wise

Melvln J. Wise, local minister of
'' Die Church of Christ, who Is doing
th. preaching In the revival meet-
ing now In progressat Fourth and
Johnson streets, will (peak tonight
on "Why W. Do Not Use Instru-
ment o( Mulc In the Worship "

Mr. WUe said that many people
wonder dhy the Church of Christ
excluded Instrumental music from
Its worship, and announced that
the purposeof this discourseIs not
to tell why others use Instruments
of music in their worship, but to
"humbly and Inoffensively present
scriptural reasonsfor the mode of
worship practiced by this church '

Mr. Wise spoke last night to a
capacity crowd on "Why I Am Not
a Campbelllte." He said In part.

"We arc forced to the considera-
tion of this question many times
becausesomepeople persist In call-
ing us Campbellltes, notwithstand-
ing the fact that we tenaciously
contend that we should not wear a
human name In religion. My pur
pose In this discourse shallbe to
chow you by the Word of God Just
why Christians should refuse to be
recognizedby this and all other hu
man names.

"The most profound and recogn
ised religion historians do not refer
to us by the name 'Campbelllte'
but they say that we are called b
that name in derison. I am not
talking about thoselittle secterian
historians who refuse to tell the
facts, and write to create prejudice
rather than to Impart Information

"It is quite a popular theory with
some to contend that there Is noth--
! In a name. But names mean
something, they are signs of dis-
tinction. 3od gave Adam the priv
liege to name all things, in order
that on down the stream of time,
man might distinguish one creature
from another.

"If there is nothing in a name
why did God change the namo of
Abram, to Abraham, and the name
of Jacob to Israel? The descend-ant-s

of Jacob were not called
Jacobites,but Israelites. The name
ot Jacob was a human name, but
God didn't want His people to be
called by a human name, so he
changed the name of Jacob to
Israel The word 'Isra' Is the
Hebrew word for prince, and the
word 'El' la the Hebrew name for
God.' Bo in speaking the name
'Israelites' 'they spoke the name of
God. Deut 28:16, Gen. 32:28. Who
wore the name Israelites? The de--

' scendants of Jacob only, God's
chosen people.All others were Con-

sidered Gentiles. Sincewe are not
descendantsot Jacob, then Is there
a name for ua to wear that gives
honor to the Lord? In Isa. 62:2t Isaiah prophesied of that new
name, and be said It would be glv
err after the Gentiles see the
the righteous of God, and that It
would be .namedby the mouth of
the Lord, In Acts 10 we read for
the first time of a Gentile con
version. So then we can begin to
look for that new name. We find
it in Acts 11:28, and hereIt la. 'And
the disciples were called CHRIS-
TIANS first in Antloch.' In the
speaking the name Christian, we
speak the name of the Lord Jesua
Christ, who Is Indeed our Bavlour
t.nd Redeemertoday.

"So my first and paramount rea-
son for not being a Campbelllte is
that I am a Christian and a Chrls-tlo- n

only, That denotesthat I am
a disciple of Christ and not Alex-

ander Campbell. David said In
Fjm. 118:8 'It is better to trust In
the Lord than to put confidence
In man.'

The next reason for which I am
not a Campbelllte. isthat I was not
baptized in the name of Campbell.
Name Implies authority. The great
commissionrequires that pentltent
believers be baptized In the name
of the Fathet,Son,and Holy Spirit
What would you think If I should
baptize a candidate In the name of
Martin Luther? At once you would
say that wasn't Christian baptism
But wouldn't that be just as ac-

ceptable before God as to practice
anything else In the name of a re-

ligious reformer? If not. why not?
"Again, I am not a Campbelllte

becauseCampbell did not die for
my sins. In the Corinthian church
Paul found division, some were oi
Paul, some of Apollos, some of
Cephas,and some of Christ. Some
were claiming to be 'Paulites' etc
8o Paul reproves them by saying
Was Paul crucified for you?' If
It was wrong for thesepeople to be
called 'Paulites', wouldn't It be
equally as wrong for us today to be
called 'Campbellltes.'

"Again, I am not a Campbelllte
because there is no such thing
In existence as the Campbelllte
church. I couldn t very well be a
member of something that didn't
exist.

"In New Testament times local
congregation were known as The- church of God I Cor. 1:2 'the
churches of. Christ,' Rom. 16.16
Christiana were in Christ Gal. 3:27
To be In Christ was to be In his
body, which Is his church. Col. 1:18,
Eph. 1:22-2- Were these people
Campbellltes when Campbell never
lived for 1800 years later? If
Campbell preachedthe samegospel
Paul preached did that make nf
peopleCampbelllteswho obeyed It?
If Paulpreachedthe truth did that
make of the people 'Paulites'? II
I preach the same truth as rpeach-
ed by Paul would that make of the
people who obey Jt 'wiseueri--i

i
ADDS TO RELICS

SWEETWATER (UP) Newt
Prince, collector of relic ot the old
West, ha added the "JET branding
Iroa used by JackBoyd In Coleman

' eetmty to hi collection. The brand
was a tecsiUar sign on western
ra It thtrty year ago.
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MRS. ROOSEVELT HANGS NRA SIGN
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Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and her businesspartner, Nancy Cook

(lett) hang up the sign ot the "blue eagle," symbolizing adherenceto
the national recovery administration code for shorter work hoursand
higher wages. In their furniture shop near Hyde Park, N. Y.) (Asto-clste- d

PressPhoto)
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Norris Sues
Wet Leader,

Newspape
the maritime the Gal- -

Libel Anion Is Cotton Changeand Board
". . . . .

I'HiMl AjU'aiiiht IMclJoiiHld,
Fort Worth Press

FOnT WORTH CPI-Il- ev. J
Frank Norris filed a suit
for $200,000 against C C McDonald,
state chairman of the campaign
for repealof the prohibition amend-
ment and of beer, and
the Fort Worth Press, charging
libel connection with statements
made during the cumpulgn which
Mill culminate with the August
repeal election

American Airways
PassengerTraffic

Up 38.8 PerCent
CHICAGO. 111. American Air

ways 13,017 passengerson
Its nation-wid- e system in July, an
Increaseof 38.8 per cent over July
alct year, L.
Of the board,announcedtoday.

Passenger traffic many of
the company's lines required extra
sectionsduring the month, he said,
with traffic unusually heavy In
out Chicago.

The companywill shortly put in
to service twelve new high speed
ships, six nf which will have a
speed of 215 miles an hour, Mr.
Manning

. C. C. Examiner Makes
HOUSTON

Iwesley
completed arrange

WASHINGTON (UP) Examiner
R. O. Taylor to the
Interstate commerce commission
that it permit railroads to
rates export coastwiseship-
ments cotton llnters from Texas

to Galvestonand TexasCity,
Texas, without observing

provis-
ions of the Interstate commerce

He also recommended re
lief on shipment of sugar and can'
ned goods from Texas point to
Shreveport. La,

' .
JUlen Stripling

durifisT th. week-en-

. visitor her

'Kidnaped' By Mother
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Cotton
From TexasPorts

Increase
GALVESTON (UP) Cotton ship

ments from Texas ports July
utiwra ueciueu increaseuver in- -

J. corresponding periodlast year, ac
a releasedbv

committeeof

8200,000 v"ion

Tuesday

B. chairman

of

maintain

Houston led the Texas ports, ex
porting 232.219 2 nominal bales
cotton, Increase of 102,458 2

bales over July, 1932
Galvestonalso showed marked

shipping 124,211 nominal
bales abroad July against
104,189 bales last July.

Japan was the largest taker
cotton from the two ports during
July, Importing of 118,182

bales.
No grain was exported from

as ports during July, and
was the only port export any
cottonseed mtal, shipping 112.000

to Dunkirk as compared
pounds July, 1932.

Corpus Chrlstl shipped 508,028
pounds cake abroad
and was the only Texss port
export during July

A drop shipments of
flour from Houston was noted
Galvestonslightly bettered her fig-
ure of July, 1932. Houston,
only pounds compared
to 3,245,424 pounds for last July
while Galveston moved up from
5,246,485 to 5.S50.011 pounds.

Metal scrap cargoshipments
from Houston Improved during
July, 6,687,072 poundsbeing export
ed last month as compared to 5.
900,002 pounds last year. Galveston
shipments declined 97,843 pounds.

Texas Opera In Chicago

.......,.w,...f.. (DP)-- Mrs. John
Z, .'..'""" "I'"" Graham, local
L,0f- - le dlllmienf has

recommended

points

similar1

ments for th. presentation ot
Verdi's "Aids" which Is to be the
Lone state's official salute
the world at A Century of Progress
Exposition.

On "Texas Day," August 23 the
apera woll be presentedby a 900--

member cast and the Chicago
Symphony orchestra Soldier
Field. Many notables, including
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, will at
tend.

Mrs. Graham has received
of Texan who will

travel to th. (air tor Texas Day
aboard several special tram which
will depart from various Texas

IpoteU Aujput 24.
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Enforcements
--- Not Repeal

ALCOHOL AND AUTOMOUUJS
ACCIDENTS.

A friend In California wrote The
Bulletin editor underdate ot Janu-
ary "Yesterday at a

I heard Mayor Porter ot
Angeles speak. He said that

his chief of police had reported an
Increaseot 300 per In drunken

200 per cent in arrests
for drunkenness In that city since
the repeal ot the Wright State
Prohibition Enforcement

Say In

meeting eve
E. Payne, presided,an

practically
shop beauty parlor the

agreed operate
Uie modified

ment, or temporary code, prescrlb-
the the National

hb.h ni ..it intn mttrt h RecoveryAdministration.
middle of December." I Th. provide maximum

Th.t inm,mlmi lnrrnii In. 48 hours of work per week for bar
drunkenness in a little over two her operators, 40 hours for
weeks after the repeal of the state clerical help, minimum wages ot 14

nrnhlhitlon enforcement law. and 'per week, with business
If the Eighteenth Amendment la ss than 82, unlessbusinesshours
pealed.It Is going to mean enor-befo- re 1 were less than 82 per
mous increase of drunken drivers, week. which cane hours would
and accidents allover the country, not be reduced at all.
Au.o accident policies will be In-- 1 Managers or executives shops
creased probably at least 2C are exempt from the wage and hour
cent for that reason. They have provisions except where owners or
already been increased Massa-- operators of work aa barbers

since repeal of their state or beauticians. In which case they
prohibition enforcement low. Thou
sandsof peoplewho were u;t redy
to buy a new auto are hesitating

a

had

must the pro

The
We heard one man within a'lng: Jou Jacobs, C. t-- Schorter, J.

week thtt he had made up his Dunning, II Lawson, C Foster, J
mind buy a new Buick automo-- Breton, O. J Welch, L. J. Thomp--
bile, but with the probable repeal B. O'Neal, J. B. Stewart, Rob-o- f

Eighteenth Amendment and'ert winn, Klra Phillips, M.
with drunken drivers certain to m. Ilobblns. G. McNew, tL Ely, V
follow, he had decided postpone E. H. Sanders,L. Thomas,

buying of car, .r Madison. C Madison, J E. -

until hi seeshow things tum out-ayn-c. Shops represented, said
Another man, a large manufac-- iayne, were Ben Allen," Service,

nun. nun in im i.uiii-i- iiuiur Crawford, Mat Warrens, Tonsor.
that hu family Ind 11 c Schooling's,N V Bobbins L.

but thi-- t If Eight- - Thomas, Barley and Early and
eenth Amei 'mini v .is repealed j q Matthews.
and publ'c liqunr nelliTiK enme oaclc,. '
he soil them all except one,
little cor run errnnds aroundlf:,110Tifl Moofinn'
town He would do no more long

driv.ng uml hive no usei
I for mo't of his There Is no
Irruest'on but the nutomrhlle bul--
!ness and the oil buMnc two!

barber

under

trades

shops

by

say

the

smith.
the

the

cars
By

lines or ss winch aio to' rtcportg 0f the Mldlnnd
be tremendously hit nml by )r(,-- up tho malQ the

ithe re urn of public liquor celling. rnm ., the m.,,in. of ,h Y A
Canadahad weak prohibition ,e First Baptist Church

,iw up uuii imo, "lien ll re-- y,,,. devotlonal waB read by
H"-u- , mm u iii'uui-- muiu ijii- -
iroi .aw wai auop.eu ne resuu A ,how(,r WB, R,vf n for Mlsg IvIe
"" "'"' "'"v '""" "" """'. "",who will soon leave to teach
enoimousincrease in arunKen anv-- ...hi Ji,iing In the lat ten
as computed from offlcinl

In fact,
Groyes,

A ,.J r" Ivie. Barnett.nanceat Ottawa. Canada, has ortense p,tt
been an increaseof 654 per cent McAdamaj Smith,drunken .riving .

Mamle Josephine Tripp,was repealed in that country. "Willow Tripp. Ang.letU Russell,drunken ilrhers increase five and - . ,, 7 .,. . ,,,,
nH nh.1 ,m. ,. .., ,,' '""raiuu, ..icu v.u- --

'i- - ,1.1. ,,. ;,iki.i .. Gertrude Martin,
i.ssio vuuuti j aii uiuiiiumwii

I repealed, if K should be repealed,
that will the automobile
oil businessin America.

Mr. And Smith
EntertainFor B.T.S.
.(- - T..o., tfa ftUsk m ar4) M tLI ' ' ' '" . urA-- A tn tti. -- .."t4C ..WCVO ...O...L,t. W UIO ncir11-- .- -
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;.: nn the First B. T. J. Whaley of Sweetwater,
Itr, He WWWVTn AMI nur VnintT In Tinrtv lf- -

flt the ""Wence. become west!J! .. Mr Bn(1 M- - are newly crn of the American
appointed of the Insurance SanTh. .wsflger suit Is populsr father n.sr Lake N J; than a of

company,

he hospitality th. Smith Life Insurance company
uitk i ,.T n home and snent aneveningat "for- - i ..! ik.suit. (Associated Press ms im. r- -
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on a very clever, Mr. Whaley had beenwith
'land veara and la

Punch was served during the Q, one of the mogt aDle young In- -
evening ana ice cream ami cake urnce men of the state. He has
were served to the following . of m Bi- - spring, hav- -

Mr and Mrs Ed T Doro- - lng the city regularly for
iny onu niiureo till on tne apst nno He will con
narnson, inn, uon, ana fcinei tlnue to ln &weelwater for
Coehron, Rabbins, Bene Bar- - the pre8ent he Mdnett, Sellers, Gene ... t,,i,.i. ... ,. mhFeriell and Louise Squires, Clau- -

dine Penny, FernMcCrary. u,8 urothe Sear R. whaley ,.
Blankenship. Ray Alexander, J C . rnr.n,,iv..Douglas, Margaret lioward ,
Burleson, Joe and hosts . .,

Attitude Of Christ
Toward Women

SubjectOf W.M.U.
"Attitude of Christ Toward

en" wns the subject of the First
Methodist W M U. program Mon
day

Mrs F V gave the devo
tional "The of Women ln
the Church" was given by Mrs J.
B Pickle Mrs Clyde Thomas talk
ed on "Our for Prohibition. '

An Instrumental duet was given by
Horace Penn Jr and Tilman
Crnnce. A covered dish luncheon

the program.
I note present were J R

Manion, C. E Talbot, F. L. Schull,
J B. Hodges. V. II Flewellen. J. B
Pickle, Ussery, Clyde Thomas, R.
B. Zlnn, E. V. Gates. Pete John-
son, M. W. Paulsen, Horace
Frank C T Watson, G T.

William Kent, and Frank
Powell

Aviator ExoneratedIn
DeathOf Child, Hit By

Laffety Monday
VERNON (UP) -- Ray Shlplett.

Mansum, Ok., plane
propeller struck andfatally Injured
E. J. was exonerated of

In the accident.
Into the pro-

peller's arc yesterdayas he stepped
from the plane after a short ride
The ride apparently had him
dizzy. An Inquest the futil-
ity to be the result of an "unavoid
able accident."

Shlplett's plans was one of sev
eral participated yesterday
In an American Legion air circus at
the airport here.

Knox, a Spanish American war
veteran,had lived years.
Survivors Included Sam of

and who lives
In South Texas, and
ers and sistersliving in Ten
nessee.

Missel and Nannie
Wlllbtnks are vUlUng

brother, W, D. WiUbank and fam
ily, on to their

a

figures
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Reports Heard
Y.W.A. Members

hurt

w.a
Carrie

KU..I,,
were Misses Maud Prnther, Fannlo

Johnnie Mae Short, Carrie
Brown,

hlnTealU

Gertrude
Griffin, Lillian Bhotan,

Dyer, LouIrc
Burns, Mmes T. and J.
C.

J. V. Whaley
Great American

ami.,i

Baptia V.
wM.1u.lnA1M

h"klnh?hsrf ATl.nDut'in Smlth has agencyLr. Great
sponsors union.
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Beer ReportedIn
Fort BendCounty

RICHMOND (UP) Fort Bend
county's two laigest communities
have voted five to one In favor of
beer sales, Indicating to observers
how the prohibition wind blows In
South Texas

Voters of this town and Rosen-
berg, comprising justice precinct
No. 1, voted Saturday ln the state's
first local option election.

13,"
dry; Rosenberg326 wet and 92
dry.

The wet victory assures&2 beer
Fort Bend county If the entire

state legalizes the brew In the Aug
26 election.

Most Texasprecincts will vote on
local option Aug 20.

ThreeChargedWith
Killing At McCamey
McCAMEY Murder charges

were filed against J. S. Hlllman, L.
(Pete) Hutchison and G. L (Bulll

Propeller Of Plane here ln connection

Knox,

steel

here

Lea
May.

going

with the fatal slugging of G. E.
Berry, McCamey blacksmith, last
July 29. They waived examining
trial and bonds were set at 310,000
each. The three were held
action of the grand Jury which con-
venesSeptember23.

i

Mrs. W. D. Cornelison
HostessTo Circle

The Lucille Reagan Circle of the
First Baptist Church met with Mrs
W. D. Cornelison Monday.

Mrs. Llbby Layne gave the devo
After a short businessses

sion a Bible study was held.
The following were present:

Mmes. Bowlin, W. V. Nichols.
G. H. Hayward, W. D. Cornelison
C. C. Coffey. J. W. Aderbolt

The next meeUng will b. with
Mr. Hayward.

a

Jo. Davltt. of Fort Worth
I visiting with W. S. McDon
aid'a tew day before ah.continues
her trip to. Lea AhgsltJ, CaUterola.
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GUARD MILIJ AGAINST STRIKERS
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Because of the milk tfrlke In New York state troopers guard milk
trucks headedfor market to preventplckats from dumping th cargoes
on the highway. Many have been Injured In bitter clashesbstwaenstst
police end striking farmers.Thii load is about start out underpolice
protection from a fsrm In Chenango county. (AssoclstedPressPhoto)
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Capt. Thomaa Jefferson Davis, aide to the army chief of start, re-
ceived two pigs sent by Lieut. John 0. Sherman,s grand nephew of
Gen. William T. Sherman, In paymentfor porkersstolen from the Dsvl.
estate by the civil wsr genersl's raiders on their march to ths sea.
Davis promptly named the pigs "whiskey" 'and "sods" when they were
delivered In a crste to his war departmentoffice In Washington. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)
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MrOiillouirh Monday
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gent all grocers Highland Park Circle nf
session as discussion with First Baptist Church Monday

" i.iui ii v ju a. m at of
De R Pyeatt

was the

Vernon Mason de- -

ON votional C. K.

fiviMi-- n ennrge or me program
UV711 1MI Those present Mmes J. C

I.opr, C K Bivlnga, C M. Logan,
attendance contest between,ji Wood, L. Taylor, Vernon

First Baptist Methodist C. E Perry, and host-Me- n

a classesoppeaied Tuesday to ,. Calloway a visitor
be gaining additional 'a.eam t

Baptists a . ar r i .. i rn
standing Alienil l.iaSAe8

published Monday Instead
Richmond voted "'"K ' ,K

tional.

Mrs.
Mr.

losi o poinu to .ne nemouisis lasi
Sunday, theydeclared, their
statement contention 23

'basic' figure them
50 basic figure Metho

at outset of content.
Baptists 05

they declared.
Meanwhile of

churches R. E Day J R.
Spann, smiling broadly, confi-
dent 'steam' would fur-

ther stimulate class
of contest.

Baptists admitted, however.
report they described aa

II.
ih.L- -

ding'
statement.

Price Rises
CentsPer
In

WASHINGTON Average
price pound of white bread

sixteen representativecities
about cents from February 13
to 2.

report made Monday
through farm

Fred C. Howe,
consumers' Howe In-

vestigation would be madeln
where price of bread of
line.

Mr. T. children,
accompanied sister. Miss

uaui MFitavH x, pi

--kii-

JH

Mrs. S. H.
Class

H. Morrison
of Bible Study at
Fourth Street

F. 1'allowable"

x.,o,,uvn, "

Highland Park
Circle Convenes

C. A short business
meeting before

BAPTISTS CHALLENGE
FIGUKES CLASS Perry

SIAI'MJUMf!

C.
'llason,

challenged
of of con-,10-

"J'.Tl

attendance,

Bread
Pound

Sixteen Cities

ministration

WKamsi

At Six Local Churches

The promise of cool weather has
caused Sunday School attendance
to become Urges autumn draws
near. Sunday there a larger
attendancethan there hasbeen for

a while.
First Methodist 487
First Baptist . 403
East Fourth St. Baptist 250
First Christian 162
Church of Christ 140
Presbyterian Church 119

Total 1,508

incorrect orlgina.ed from an Incor-iM- r. Anil Mr8. C. Brooks
and

in roie

August

adjustment

out

A

to

pro--

Mr and H. C. Brooks, guests
toda the Settles Hotel, well
known throughout West Texas,

Until week when Mr. Brooks
visited the new properties of the
WestexOH Co, Shell Petroleumdis
trict sales representative,he had
not been In Spring for twenty
years. He recalled Uie small
town, and was pleasantly surprised
at Its growth. Mr. Brooks
tired rancher, and son of
Mrs. Ira O. Yates, of Yates oil field
fame.

a

Commodity Price
Hikes To Cut Down

Highway Building
AUSTIN (JP Glbb Gilchrist,

state highway engineer, Mon
day rlslnar eontmodllv nrlriiF will

Jess).Bmith of Cisco, are leaving materially reduce mileage of tern--
Tuesday Tor Ruldoso,New Mexico, Iporary highway' construction that
where they will spend thslv vaca-- th. commission U

CottonFalls :?
To9.14Cents

All Months Make Ncvr
Lows For Movement '

In Day's Trmling ,

NEW TOnK VTl DecembercoT
ton Tuc-dn-y off from 0:3S to '
0:14, with all month, making new
lows for th. movement--

WASHTNGTON UVI Cotton"v
mills maintained their high speed
of production during July with con
sumption reported by the census
bureau Tuesday at 600,143 bales '
compared to 178,508 bales in July
of last year.

The bureau In Its annual sum '

mary showedstocks of cotton on
hand August 1, of approximately L--
ouu.uuu Dales dciow stock ao--
countedfor In this country at same
da,te l'st year

i

Burk T. Summers
Barrow Manager

Burk. T. Sumuers, from Nacog-doc-h.

, has arrived here and aSJ
suracd his duties as managerof the
Barrow Furniture company's

Mr. Sumners lias been engaged
phasesof Uie furniture business

for years. He operated an Interior
decorating businessprior to moving
here.

Mr Sumners announcedone ad.
dltlonal employe. W. I Thompson
has been added to the store staff.
W L Thompson a son of the
Into W. O. Thompson, manager of
this store his death.

JuryTo Investigate -

7- -t Vorth Robbery
FORT WORTH (UP)-Invest- lga-

tlrn of the f72 000 terminal mnll
robbery h-- tr last February will b.
taken up by a fcdeinl grand Jury
it Amarillo .S. ! 18, It was said at
federal hrailqu itters here.

O D. Stevens W D May and M.
T Howard, are being hero
chargeil with the robbery They

not raised bonds of 125,000. '
The trio are charged with mur
der In the slnj ng of thre e men
here believed by officers to have

an outgrowth of the fobbcry.

RooseveltTakes
Stock Of Progress

Toward Recovery
WASHINGTON P President

Roowvelt Monday iiummoned his
recovery aides check up and
peed up the national campaignfor

better times
In his one week In Washington

the president Intends gnln a
complete survey of progress and
mold the recoverydrive a more
closely unit president
yesterday obtained reports of
progT.aa on public works and In
dustrial reorganisation program
from Secretary Ickes and other of-

ficials.

Yates Oil Field
'Back Allowable'

Hearing Is Held
AUSTIN rlng on appli.

O, cation of operators run 273,000

L. Alexander. Carpenter. F "' of the Yntes Held
1 Tnrnln W. w.f'hack was held

,..!. iSmlth. Joe L. E.'D"?re - P r.nrker. cnl" of tho '
A.u.,u. fni, .. . vtT-.- . Ann ens division thn

I
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Those opposed to granting of the
application at ncked jurisdiction ot
the commission to determine the
controversy, contending It wns a
matter for the courts to settle.

Parkeragreed to take the record
and deride about thecommission's
authority later

Mrs. Frank Pool
Gives Bridge Party

Mrs Frank Pool was hostess
Thursi'av afurnoon to a charming
iwo-iaui- e nridgo pnity at her love
ly home. Her daughters.Mrs.
Keating, and Misa Cloru Pool, as
sisted In serving the delicious re
freshments

Mrs. Strain was ths highest
ccorcr of tho afternoon.

The guests were Mmes. J. J,
Hair, L. S. McDowell, E H Hap-
pen, R C Strain, H W Leeper,
John Clarke and H. G. Whitney.

Mr. ParsonsOn Vacation
l'l' AlAnr-mnw- . 4 ,.'.. ft
Iter Place On The Herald

Mrs. Seth Parsons left Saturday
noon to Join Mr Parsons at lha
University of South Dakota. Tbe'y
will return home by motor In about
two weeks. Women of the city
who are accustomedto calling Mrs.
Parsons,who Is society editor of
The Herald, are ureed to call for

Marguerette Alderson, at th.. ...1 l..fr- - rtt . . . ... . ,iIMIss
" - 'i.iiisuiu in a .an niiiao fcaa itamirf rri.. ri s .
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Fred

Mrs. Parson's place during tho lat-ter-'s

vacation.

GeorgeH. Gentry
I o ReceiveDegree
From U. of T. Soon

Among 117 candidates for the
degree of Master of Arte at the
University of exas, Included in a
preliminary list compiled by Dr, A.
P. Brogan, assistant dean of tha
graduate school la George Hud
speth Gentry, principal ot Big
Spring high school. Mr, aentry I ischeduledto receive his degreeat
the summer commencementexer-
cises, August 28. He was graduat-
ed from Baylor University with th.degreeof Bachelor of Art m 1926.

i
nev. It. E. Day, pastor of tha

First Baptist church. . returned
Tuesday morning Irom Erath
county, where he spoketwice daily
tor a we.lt at tha Erath. County,
Baptist Encimpmastat Alexander,
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StarteTorPrison GwtLtTkfaCetarty Teachersart Walker Baiter. Mrs. For StateWarrarits u,rd" 1 n,n4 Brushy NERVETS"- -"to Mattle Louise Pollard, Mrs. Ger-

trudeCurrentEventsTestQuestions i uiuuniain pcmicnuary wasre jea
FOIIT WORTH (UPlHIUli of-- Twenty personahad cast absentee Ham, end Miss Martha Plum-me- r. prisoners had mutinied against

fleers left here with Mrs. Ida Hun-suck- er
br" j on the ""nal, state and AUSTIN (UP)-St- ata Trnasiirsr prison authorities. The convicts When you are Justeacda rlocal option prohibition IssuesWed whenyon can'taland t)i cbJMrea'ffor Huntsvllle penitentiary, CharleyLockbart Issued notice that refused to leave the coal mine

GrandeW&$ Italian Armaria Commander,World Scout wncre sne is to begin serving a
-- "v, M --ntee votes may be Assistant To Allrccl the treasury will pay all state gen-

eral
where they worked yesterday, In nole ...when everything rem eke

JamboreeHeld In Big Spring, George Dcrn Leads
two-ye- sentence In connection st until August S3, County Clew revenuewarrants up to and In protest against the tactics of it a burden. . . when you are toi.
with the slaying of Deputy Sheriff '"ard Injured In Mexico cluding No. 157,032 which was Is guards. table andblue ... try Lrdis E. Flab,National League In Triples, Some Say Joe Brown at Rhome early this sued on May 6. ham'sVegetableCompound.J) 8 owe
year. CenterPoint School AUSTIN (UP) Assistant At Confederatepensionwarrants un-

to Houston Man Attacks of 10O womenreport benefit.
Lions club members Wednesday 'or Blankenahlp,a brother to W. C. una was convicted about a To Open August 28lh torney Oeneral F. O. McKlnsev was and Including April 1033 are be It will give you lost' the extra en-

ergyparaded their knowledge of cur-
rent

niankcnahlp, war an entry In the month ago at Decatur. Her son, In a local hospital here under ing paid If presented bythe pen NRA, Fino Is Assessed you need.Life will seem worth
events and hlatoty In an Im-

promptu
Denton tournament lenn Hunsucker also charged In treatment for Injuries received In sloner with affidavit that they have living again.

examination put to thrm. Brown's death, was killed In a gun center point school will open automobile accident at Monte not been discontinued. Pension HOUSTON (UP). Fred L. Bar
Featureof the program, however, ma. cooteixo acquitted battle with, New Mexico officers August zs, it was announcedWed rey, Mexico, last week. He was warrants held by others are being ker was fined S3 In police court ."v. ... j,T". ' , Tr:

was the playing of Miss Caroline SALEM, Moss. (UP) -J-essie B. several weeksago. Mrs. Hunsuck nesday by the county superintend' brought here by train suffering paid up to tne June 1932 Issue. here for unlawfully distributing ,p,,u" '" " 8've.uei
Moreland, pianist who will open a costello, mother three young er was brought here from Decatur ent Pauline C. Brlgham. with a cracked rib and severe folder attacking the NRA program, - " ""- - j
studio here September 1. Mini children, was :qultted by a Jim last night where she had beenheld After a six weeks session,school hoiiirir Inii.rv which he termed "a usurpation of I

Moreland was oudly applaudedInJ which heard her trial chargesot since shewas convicted. Will recess lor Cotton picking sea-- JiHru VftKn.v In (h rr After n nimm.r vaentlnn Wiim. nmnr.
three numbers, an English folk poisoning her husband.

son, men resume activities. The seat of an automobll- - and was Matthews relurnod here Tuesdsv The folder, aimed by Barker. etf0UCL O. 7uiHiLCi.
dance arrangement by Percy crushed airalnata note when annlh. but dertarted Wedneadftv mnrnlnt. Mitt N1U meant "Nulllrvlnff Ilo- -

Graneer. a Russian waltz, and Electrlo Scrvloe Moves ed from 07 West Fourth to 410 er car struck It He was former for Dallas where he will remain eues Association" andurged that
"When Day Is Done." The latter """Id Classified Ads lor IVsutta' Masters Electric Servicehas mov I East Third street Idlstrlct judge at Weatherford. untilabout September1. Its emblembe destroyed. 1VE0ETABLE COMPOUHl

IT number was done In her own ar-
rangement.

WTiinftftfflSffirt i

Burke T. Summers,new manager
ot Barrow Furniture company,was
club" guest

Lions submitting to a test of
twenty questions touching on cur-
rent topics scored an average of
St 1--2 pee cent

Lowest score the score of
questions was two correct or ten
points, while highest was fourteen
correct or seventy.

Someot the answerswere unique
and amusing. Only a few
ly'gave the meaning of NRA- - Na-
tional Recovery Administration
Mont everyonewas right saying
General Hugh Johnsonwas head
of NRA. Scarcely any recalled
.Walter McQee as the kidnaper giv-
en death penalty for abduction
Mary McElroy, daughter of the
Kansas City city manager.

To the question, "Who won the
Davis cup play this year" these
answers were received Helen Jn
cobs. Helen Wills Moody Australia,
United States England wan it for
the first time In jeam

One said Grahclo wns tominander
6f Ills Italian nlr armaria which

flew Chicago Italo Uaibo was
the min and most Lions answered
correctly

FrancesPerkins, who la secretary
of labor, was branded aa a "scieen
stir" by 6ne particlpan Another
admitted sho was "Mrs Perkins'
drughter."

Some few said the federal gov
emment'a latest $500 000,000 Imus
3 12 per cent bonds met with fnll-U- i

when In reality they were over
subscribedsix times

Herb Pennock, Bob Grove and
Graver Alexander were popular
choices rn listing the major league
pitcher who scored lor con
secutlve scoreless Innings Carl
Ilubbell of the New York Giants
pr 'ormed thefeat.

A few knew Wiley Post had an-
other notable physical defect be-

sides hla bad eye, but none knew it
w- -i a atone deaf ear. The man who
scored highest aald Post had a
'woden leg"

A majority weie well Informed
co -- ernlng the Cuban situation,

. but only a few knew that Al Jol- -
son and Walter Wlnchell had
.r cd freely In fisticuffs.

One Lion said the fourth World
Jamboree for Boy Scout was held
at Big 8prlng It Is being held near
Budapest and Is attended by 30,000
aciuts from more thRn forty na-
tions.

A true-fals- e teat ai even more
rrfre-hln- g, although no accurate
cli-c- k could be obtained because
ran few ridiculous statements

c 'cernlng club membe were o

ved.
For Instance-- One member was

the only one of twenty presentwho
thought he possessedthe voice of
a mocking bird Very few Lions
know minor club officials About
flf y per cent were confused as
to whether Howard county will
vi all splrltous liquorsAugust
2f

a few said It was a fact that
Morse Invented the tele-

phone when Alexander G Hell was
the. Inventor Five said George
Eern Is leading the national league
In triples. He Is secretary of war

. our let go unchallenged the
st tement that Sweetwater had
more population at the last census
tl in Big Spring

Severalagreedthat ' lalssex ("lre
Was a Hebrew phrase meanln
should worry," when ac ually it Is
a familiar term applied to the
".lands off policy and means let
alone."

Tho program wai In charge of
Lion J. E. Payne'sh .i and was Uie

first meeting since theclub meet-
ing date was moved up to Wed-
nesday. Lion Tom Bergin's side
v!ll be In charge of next week's

program.

FUiott Smith, Who
"CompetedHere, Wins

Denton TennisMeet
Elliott Smith, Denton, won the

singles championship In the annual
North Texas Teacho-- College ten-
nis tourney Monday when he de-

feated Fred Barnes, t-- 4, 11-- 4 6,
6--

Barnes and Smith both competed
in the Carnival of Values tennis
tournament held hererecently Vic- -
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black grain
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engineers
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August Furniture Saie Value!

89 SUITE
JPrieesmre going VPS
Bug ... Save!

Be mart! Get this two-piec- e Room Suite now! Save
33 I It's easily worth $89 on today's market. Bothpiecesare
covered all over in genuine Angora Mohair. With full
pentine (curved) fronts. And open carvingson the frames
a feature of higher-price-d 6uites! Priced up after the Sale!

cirVTypm
SAVE IIALI !

Ward9 WO Pure
PenmsglcanimOU

Omlm 63c
gal.

la yut cearohrsr

JtWcrtide OU la
made (rom DraoV
ford crude, coatli.
ett marketed!
Etandanp b
tenae beatI Alto la
I and J gal, tani.

$69.95

FullPorcelainEnameled... insideandOutI

GAS RANGE

II down, $S monthly. Small carrying charge

Our prir h ahal ti less than average! But
yon can't buy more qaality si sny price. Inralsled
doers, castHroa Irssae, even thrice-teste- lor per-
fect bakinf, exterior in sell Inry and f reen, bi
auluy compartmcot. All tbcte lor 0 leu!

tvWtWVv

Poster

WINTER KEVG
Battery is built
for longer life!

JU Lomi Am

$6.45
W feottay

Bere'a battery
y aa Itftmi
nl A Iang41

Uttsryl Baj kssry

Cilia.

J bHH r

Maata

All Metal Red
Aant SaU rVke,

r i Ti
Ss v e almott
S0 now! Dig

wal
nut panel.
Brown enamel
fini.l

Bed

S7.0
AtovU SoU Prlrr,

Save 13 now,
Pricet are go-
ing up! Built
of hardwood;
walnut finish.

Chair

Worth $1.04
right today!
Uallnlahed.
readyto paiart.
Sanded
fmoolh. A
Vsrd Vsla,!

OddCkest
tsenntSole fVica,

58.95
Save" almost
t03 Bard,
weed In wsV
mt finish.

Has Fear bfaj

UP
sfeSAfcEaS.

Commodity pritt fin tomk I

retail Jjer j

mmmmmLm

Hfl

lllJ rylnr

Kaal
Cats

Now

Living

under

m?&LVM SnB tCQXIKmllIB ttsLWtm Pttjeti'
BBfcv,

595

H
tQlQi;

Kllchea
AiiamtSoUPrk,

Buy nowt Save oyer
JO'A--i 165 blr, deep
double deck eoHa
support you la ease.
Two side stabUzers
hold It firm. G)a-tlnuo-us

angle border
frame prevent tora
bedding--.

ll Spring--. U3

PricesAre Going UP

$19.45 MATTRESS
August Sale Price

alS

$14.95

?

Save at Ward
Buy now! Save 1--1!

Comfortable, d eet
Premier wire cotts
upholstered with
felted cotton. Cover-
ed In AJCJL.
ticking.

Automatic
Gas

Water
Ueater

$32.00
Jott sbeal HALF what
almilar beaterrotta onder
soaker name. 304 txltn
qasra tncbea el beating

surface s thai water
heals with aurptiatag
speedthe teas ' uaed.

Pi'one !
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Herald Ta Every Howard Uemti"
"y - 4

Ask

J. Who startedall thisP

J. What's big idea anyhow?

- 9

V'?WB BIO TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. AUQUOT V MM
! -

Us

A President It's one morestep in fafsbig p&h
"" more than men back to

the
To end To wipe out child labor (something the
been to do for And to thepurchasingpowerol
the in the

to
employer is to split up work so everybodywill.t. have jOD an( to tjie wagerate, necessary,sothatevery I

bodywill havea wage.

J. And the

luHTK

A.

A

t.,.
4 agVJBftNQ,

of

a million

country
trying restore

richestcountry world.

Every j
a q hourly where

Irving

by

A. Yes it's called the "President's

J. HA to sign

A No. It's a gentlemen'sagreement
man, woman and child in the

,OAY

that

P

and
He is you to lend a

employersign?

us

between every
country. asking hand.

Becausewhen everybodygoes back to work, everybodywill spend more
money. And that will speedup businessfor everyemployer.

J. does the employeedo?
You less You job else. But you get
a guaranteed

Another
iHere aresome the questions

ask aboutthe
President'sReemploymentAgreement
sometimescalled the "blanketcodeT

Roosevelt. thaVhaJTilreitrFtMrt1

unemployment
generations).

J. How's hegoing do it?
existing

that'swhat they mean blanketcode?
ReemploymentAgreement.'1

Doesanybody VE
President Roosevelt

vj. Why shouldthe

What
work hours. shareyour with someone

minimum wage.

J. How can the housewifehelp?
A By signing a pledgeto patronize the and industries that display the

President'sseal are SHARING to back prosperity.

J. And one more question what's all this talk about
an industrial coder

BPRINQ,

people

work.

asked

stores
they bring

The industrial code will be the rules and regulations adopted by each,
industry for its guidance.But thecountrycan'twait for all theseindividual
codesto be Ironed out. We needthe blanketcode to nut mento wjQrJrandl
raisewagee,right now!
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, I try It out for awhile, the same
CHAPTER 40 la you did? No on pulled a trig--

On the night after her Ions, con !ger when you left home. I wtih
fldentlal Ulk with Mom. Mary lay
awake late into the night But ah
wu not grl eying for Dlck'i love.
Ha wa moit remote In her
thought.

Mom'a brave philosophyhad itlr-re-d
her to the dentin, she won

dered bow often Mom had felt aft
If would burst thehurt everyoneelse to do.' With! She henceforth banished alldls--

her artef and trouble, and hadcon-."- ..
cealed it from others. Poor Mom
should betaken care of. Bha waa

old Marv hud rsallzed
luadenly she look-'jead-y troubled and
ed now than she had five
ago. She waa working too hard
and worried

Mary must do somethingabout It
, The solution was obvious to her.
Two men whose wealth would pro-
vide comfort and rase for Mom,
without their ever missing the
mediocre cost, had her to
marry them. As the wife of either),

plethora every-
thing

prohlrnis

meddling;
eomeone'a

running lit-
tle

by

giddy

Bonnie
older burdenedheart.

years

asked

turned
anything

Bonnie know repri-
mand

com-
manding

him,
Bonnie adoration

entertaining,
companion

years.lsions lndeedl
the.veloned like

.V.
them, she could provide fromf """ "w. --m,iu v"""1 Vicc.mv mui..! .,).iMr. most ciome ne was nappuy

iCk ItiiiilitAil rMrlan mlltithat Mom could or want """ "" "- -"

and tnklng from'wrv wov ?il and bk-'T- - renewed zest and new
no on even herself For she
would have a of

that money could provide
Why not! Love had left her Hie

a and

a

M. A

" "
i 01

- " ... .... ... l"' " vi m
... or

. Haan t r"" " "" "
It a

discovered
while lay

wh,, t v,o minH -- .i i, ,,.. novels or to from him o lone since had
leisure In It She cen nl ewJ)1-'- ; Bhjaocepftd

gan analyze two proposl--l pleasure afseelng again
With the emotional Hctor K " ' ""

Jove eliminated. could '"ddn "1"n
opportunities whd.r "trange attitude.,

unusual must havecold precision
courfiA It ohv rt ' ""f- - w

Frazler the more wealth of u' . Perhaps
In 'y r " "" "'totwo ao ?""" had

ml .,(...1 t. ttr tiia kii.lnu.aB..u .v ...... .w. ...a ..... ... ,. .. , ,. .

Her

fog,

been

that

stcod

w..iih " . !,. ,!, ,, .,. ,,,
many nights Dick--celled enj r s conceptions nwa , him

and fonsldernta and, , thenimutlng wryly tothan a, m h b
decisive fuctor that diieition

next comparison the two,,, JT ZlVKJtZ lny paper, and whatnot oxer the
as i. ulted ..... .' that cannot walk without

Uvor .Km, ted heriMf hrt WTj J tangled up.
that she really didn t km w Fler J;V"n?''
so a. he. employer, but ""'f ,"'" h! State, experienced vast
so remained with ' 'relief belne able them
ter.

yhe next arilvtd comparison
their toward her There

was conMdtied the fact tha .... .una ii.c
moftssed ' . i.i, , uni In

re--
I would tini- -

upeclful f ctlon She still doubt
IVjzleri- illit i well

c ulci gle tlie name love any
'tun But stunting hat

w sine re in his own belief did
iOe dcseivt more

tiun rosters udt ilr,ng
Bach had declaicd her to

p eniial lo hap n
remained herown reao--

that , again had been
life with el had bent her

mothers
, p.onmed hlmH quantities

,almloua aHappiness own mate-- ,e HKcn fi4er love
I al comforts, with which one could

content
Hhe went over cvcr hour tho

few times that she had been alone
villi Martin His perfidious treat-
ment hei gave h i nn ciu to
b"l'eve that relations could
be so very unpleasant But there
Wus rceponpe from her Inner
relf. bhe cold and almost
fr'gtiten"d a tho thought
sharing all her life s treasuresand

and intimacieswith Mar-

tin a casual
pleajuie she had
nimable toward But further
than that, she turned abruptly
awev with a slight mental shudder

With Fa ,er, It was different
shured Interests and

viewpoints Their association
. had been pleasant and con-

genial bhe had grown fond
h'm a way wire worried
or or not ellng so well,

a y.
understanding or pity Affec

tion, had it That was
Her affection for develoir--

a point where she coiild quite
imagine snaring his lite as she had
shared his .n II i i

he hod piopo (

i..n;hip with mutual alms In-

terests
all, slip I it boater

exactly feted her
did love her, she would

her
she could not return equal

i" o
the die was When re

turned to the would tell

'ant Just

Kttmti wmild Mnrv'
looked over

Ilk
pilgrim who

la, upon his and
knows never return

Bonnie slipped
mldnlfjht. When she found Mary

bed and awake,she sniffed loud-

ly whispered. heaven'
what's wrong' The house

em-l- ls like You sick"
Mom She called to-

day and Dr
iman waa here Didn't

that Mom had cold'"
"Oh yes, but didn't think

much. last
late, and she didn't say

much when she
this

Think enough
have and getting

prepare Bonnie breakfast,
thought. she has

taken
rtnylng home
week with I'll move back

here, too, and commute Mom
needs

that's Just well
BecauseI'm move New

myself can't stand that
)rlp over and any

not look Mary
"Why, Bonnie, can
stay New would

mote than you make. least, you
buy and too

And you would have live quite
place, somewhere. You

couldn't do that."
"Oh. pull your

You don't need read me the dec-

laration because
want roy own business,
guesaI'm old enough what

ant and can do. Can't

you would keep out of my affair,
anyway. You are alwaya

business. Why
you try Juit own

peanut stand for while,

guilty

again.

melee.

olk.H AnllU taWMflA

trouble you you never gone straight little
anyone haVe anything: tell

sh what

pajamas ana uung iuoi jjy u,, time Mom na1
room. from Illness Marv had

the of office, both
how much

Mary over and sobbed Into
her pillow. Mot for would
she let how her

woundedher.

Bonnie

the precl-- had his
oua thing the from her wtneom lit-an-d

she had not uttered word tie she would bet
For They

worked help London
family riven Bonnie.blinded his ledi..jI,l.

.n.,,,.. pougni ntr. unaware
jtescj4ever need "'","",

he would courage
not

her strength mind that really
work: the'good see
couch home and readthe latest the she

weht and for she
stend? ln

thls w" extent

she Krlef, ""V
the two Something

UiHt
the

night,

Foster him L'rflee that Or she was
k...LUc.,i. .'"'" should enouBh forher o.klngluxury comfort waa

She smiledenough

roster's' Iloors
filing

',
attitude

constdcra

she
response

she

to
If It

a
a 10 i .c . -

a

I

a
I It

I wasn't

'

a
s

"W
so I

"
"Hml

. Yo;k, I

It

thing,

cheap

Mary.

I
I

T X

dav over- -

was

Mrs

having
In

reaction
thought

afjk it J t it

f to
to

",
oui recovered

I re--
Stung depths al-- to

an
a of

romance,
a

of ner ior
ai1 that Arli

be lh

t6 It
Bonnie to

sex movies

th th of

"" "B
lof

oc--

Of tviiM
of

of "au up preetcd
Iil,v uu ..,

TI..I rr wns OUl WO' ,,
beof Mi to

ofof It
no

ln herself It really
of

men in . he
to all

In ab".ll ' he a

at a
of

to be

care

life as Foster as

jo

tlo a man twite as old u"" IO Mnry
withou. bHdge was a, little surprised

!cha8m her out
i.uui.a .iicid ,.. , , ..iuiiniTLiii:iuiiiiiii.iiiBi,:nuLJLu:,.tiCould hav. '""""""; """...to h.r to nrr, ,,, diminished r"

ter "1!1 d'smlssed of

ed em 1U
to

em he

hi
affec-

tion' be
his ess

plans
tiinl another I

Bonnie sne was concerned
night-s- he might have Retting woik

for that dinner
wealthy Foster, thought

employer wish work later than
was usual they

I afterward
uoniiu iv jiesmeni Frazler been office

llnn.i'd & ncr 'hat daj His at
tl.m. Gran ng could ac--

ncw ilockpi her of then for Cu mother
of her comfort dlvl(tn(,a proflta of flowers during Illness

a Mary

fell be
of

of

no
felt

of

As on
grown

They common
al

v.1

of
In If he

busy
of concern

or
he it

ed to

busmen

After cuu
what he of If

Fra-l- er be

love,

time

after

"For

"Ncr-l- t's
while

know

my

Mom

keep

well,

back

afford
York.

neck,

Just

your

with want

en-sh-e

catch

known

shape,
Mr

doubt

From

called

first moment, fallen for
ilonnle Vaughn He recalled again

fantastic Illusions romance
tnd forgot the pleat, piactical

Mary.
His outhfI strategy energy
returned,

Ob the before Mary was 1

moned her mothet, Foster
purposely office
inmeson-BIal- r pretext
feeing his friend, when knew

Blair not the office
He Bonnie'sdesk

with almost as guilty
youth who Is his

first deception love
urbanity was excessive.

Good morning. Miss Vaughn,"
startled Bonnie from ncw book

was reading the
seconds time between calls.

'Good morning why
Foster wasn't expecti.ig

surprise have
with someone

morninc:'
Just

Blair

"I'm Isn't,
Just minute ' With flash

own

the
own

and

the

and

had and

had

him

she

ned and

l....r

and

were bad
even and
Fos--

her

Sheand

been had

ihnn

that
cause

her and he,

had

had
had

-- ake her and
and had had daj

moie

mere

him had

and

last

got

and

you

run

au.a9

and

had

more

had

like
and

sum
had

Into the

had

His

she

oh,

Did jou
this

"No find
for few

sure but I'll

even teeth and lips, she
Iuined the board "MIks Waverly,

Mr Blair In' Thank you
mo t unfair accept somethingsle turned eyes coyly toward
which in

cac Mary
office,

being
doctor

quiet

clothe

know
what

don't

head.

taken
world What

vision

quite

Foster before she turned her head
Mr Foster Mr B'alr

will until late today Shall
have his secretary arrange for

osier that had decided u see hlm,
ccpt his proposal marriageWlthl "No, thank Nothing

smarting her eyelids and the really dropped I'd
ache swelling hr heart until rawer taiK

hnrwt
back h"r

waved to

homeland
that he will

In quietly

In
and

a ke,
hospital

me

B. ou

horn
until

got breakfast
morning

of 111

to up

11, to
be of,

rest of
the

again
me

going to

longer
at

t
to cobt

At
couldn't

to In

in
to

of power
to

In

her

won

again

not her

a

a

a
pass

I

m

I

you

it

n,

as

U

poster'" uonnle ai-
ded shocked Innocence.
Will, forgive seem too

but feel better
with you than reslly. Being

Vaughn's little sister makes
the family don't

think your hero this
you know. think might get

you better place you would
consider change

only took this
you know should

grateful, Mr Fostel, and
vour Intel est. Of course,

that more because
Mary than shyly

"Kr don't know
thai don know the

city very take
"Oh no, you had stay

home with pretty
close

having

mother you may, will you'"
was Inarticulate

adoring and adorable her

iiiiupo vnnA

"Oh,

well,

thanks 'It possible
that you
could Inteiested little

Of you teally want

indeed, Shall
morrow evening, with moth

consent'"
She thanked again, shyly.

that was
Mrs. Vaughn's appioval had been

stayed Foster,
though had never been tendered

the inasmuch Bon-
nie made pretense

mother going din-
ner with Foster.

No doubt, outburst

easloned bar
over

Mary's property .form
male attentions. Her

thoughts and were
The of

Foster and wealth,
the luxury that such

1111..,. ftm Va

la, her
and

with

to her turned

had

Foster were quite beyond hu-
man To him,
waa nalvo and helplesschild who
needed be loved treasured

beauty had
had most shy heart
In

or of
had to keep him

him to

nat
to

of and hcr.Bhe was
on Foster It was

at fret time awav

and
to Bon-.-hr him

tlons

nP?r

IBIS

bent

af--

at to

of

to

to

K.
of

to
to go

,,.,.
be

ln

iavp rnr
Ior

in
ln

of to no
to

ln toon
Iv oy

in
he he

he of
nt

of

to
of

on of
he

In

an
us

ln of

he
to

of

to see

an

In
he can

he

of we
to

be In

to to
of

In
In

at

air
a

me If I

It
all I to

of at
I I

a
a

I? 1

I
be so I do

I It of
me "

je
t

1 It "
see vo to

at

it
if

a
be

me
"me

I do we to
your

s
So

to
It

to
no ot

her

her ot

of

hi

of

a
to

as a good omen
Of course,hfHlng been absentfor

long, found a great detjl of
work awaiting hcr., he had plan

to work late
b h, for several nluhts

Foster
her with much the Joy thatsiting

more be(n

more There
off his clothes

Th.
men, '.Ma.y

affairs

the hslanci turnItonald

than

their

farewell

wife
love the, rot

jwhen told early

f"B hadwith
e'n

with usual
disannointment

tiractiral
home mucn more

hadllbo,,t
concern that than having with

planning marry
ishe

when

:oni
Co.

come a ls.,Mary unmistakable

every

experienced

home

am

to

he

the

she

the
and hrr

the

ompaniont-hi- gill

also
day

dropped
the

that
Rpproachcd

expression
practicing

the causo

which

Mr

"A nice
appointment

do

No'

not

Impor-tear-s

you.

old, acquainted
am,

Miss
like

working

like

would
lempotarlI,

sppieciate
know

well,
about You

doesn
big, Important

course,

sr
him

that!

accordingly;

daughter.;

to

anger

confiscated,

capturing

and
Interference.

captivated her

objection.

had

snme

strewn so

minner
nick's driven

would
dinner

Toner be-l'- 'e seeing

telephoned
while she was at home He had
wanted to see her, but Mary told
him that she was tal.lng a rest,
herself, white she rta.ed with her
mother A complete absence fiom
dally surioundlngs and associations
had been a welcome divergence

I have spent the lonelj daya
planning all kinds of things for us
lo do together when you came
back," he told her, with
expectation "Tills week has been
endless, not seeing you I was ln
here a couple of times, and vou
don't know what a shock It wns to
see someone at desk Of
course, you won't be here for al
ways but then, I am hoping that
I'll not have to come to the office
to see you then," significantly

"I don't think Mr Foster would
thank you for suggesting tint I
might soo.t leave here, permanent
ly, she laughed I didn't know
there cojld be so much work In one
place anywhere In the world, as
found awaiting me"

"I didn t doubt for a moment
that It will be some time before

I hcvent dropped tolF"oster could another to take
ee a minutes Is your Place But what a man

a a

to

I

1 later'"

anyway

I
I

In

If
o

Is

I

I
mother

effuslvi

t

In
if

expect' Hr knows that he will lose
you some day However, want to
see you this evening What shall

Martin, I couldn't think of It
I'll have to work every night for
about a week to catch up Besides,

lsn t strong, and I need to
hurry home to her whenever I can
leave earlv for awhile

His keen disappointment ap
parent

Wellof couise But you
let me come for you drive you
home when you ate finished here'
I have nothing else to do, jou
Know, dear'

Mary was In a dilemma had
decided to accept Fosterspioposal
or marrluge and had no wish to en
courage Martins further atten
tions Still, she could not be too
harsh with him Msry expected
that Foster would take her to din-
ner and then drive her home that
night, so she said

"I hiven't the least Idea when
I'll be through tonight,
Some other night, please I should
ather not think I was vou

waiting foi me Mr Foster ha
been so generously considerate I
want to forget everything but the
work until we get etra'ghtened out
again "

"Well have It our way T heve
no objection to waiting for you
that's oil I am doing these days

"I Bee Well, how you like anyway, Just waiting for yon "

to have dinner with me some night And ncw, she ws.s quick
indweiould talk over' Ask lunch alone,before returning to the
youi
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office; and reflecting upon the curl
out fart that so often things hap
pened just the way jou hadn't
pianrril for them Life was so be
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CHAPTER 42
IJvTER In the silent, lamp-sha-d

ed seculslon of Foster's office, he
stopped his dictation quite abrupt
ly to say,

Mary, you are a treasure of a
secretary You have no Idea how
I havo missed you. And what I
should do without you during espe-
cially busy weeks,I dread to think.
It I shamelesshow a man grow
to dependupon a good secretary.

Mary thought "Now, he will ask
me again to marry him. Now la my
opportunity'.I must tell blm my de--

'at Mary that night had been oc-- IcUIon before I lose courage. I
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Ithtftk I ass ready psrWpa, tot
Moea'aa-lka-. MM saawed,--ottl I sua
sura there aramany who could take
my place, If necessary. Ton had
been ln busslnessfor a long time
before I happened along."

"But I never had a secretary
who could compare with you.
Strange how very different you
ara from your sister .Isn't ltT Now,
she could never"

"My sister?" surprised.
"Why yes, of coura he look

ed at her queerly," r, you know
I've taken a great Interest ln Bon
nie " awkwardly.

"I didn't know you knew Bonnie,
Mr. Foster. Did shecomain to tell
you about Mom for meT"

"Oh, no I first aaw her at Jame--
And we've becomevery

good friends on the few occasions
we have been out together"

Mary stared with Incredulity.
Then she grasped the situation
with a few quick mental calcula-
tions and manageda casual

"Tes, Bonnie Is very unlike me,"
she agreed,her thoughts in a tur
moil of wonder, doubts, fears,dis-
appointments. "Bonnie needsto be
taken care of," aha added, with
significance. She wondered If It
were possible that Foster, after all
could harbor a passing fancy for a
pretty girt Why should he be tak
ing Bonnie about? She would not
betray her sister to him In any way,
of course. But she must talk with
Bonnie.

Mary wonderedwhy ehe had not
told, her that she knew Foster and
had been out' with him. Perhaps
Bohnle-- had told Mom about It, re-

senting Mary's Interest In her af
fairs Mary rueseed why and
sighed. Bonnieltnew oho had been
going about some with Foster since
Dick had deserted her She sighed,
and turned her attention to the
work at hand She hoped Foster
would offer no more confidences
tonight

Foster did drive her home after
ward, but only with perfunctory ob-
ligation He appreciated that she
was anxious to get back to her
mother, the lateness of the hour,
und the fact that It was all ln the
family N
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ces on tucir fenders.In the stoies
the cranbe ties yinked impish eyes,
rcsy checktl apples glowed proud
ly, fuzzy wreaths opened rcd-cl-r
cled mojths like lusty carolers and
pleasant echoed "Merry
Christmas' '

Mom had wanted Bonnie and her
husband to come home for Christ
mas d nner, but Christmas party
at 's club left no doubt of
cho cc ln Bonnie's mind, whatever
So Mom and Mary and the boys
would be alone for the day

tlarj was absorbed in the task
of trimming the tree on "hristmas
Hve while Horn hnnded up ropes
of tinsel and glittering ornaments
to her for the top, Bonnie
and Toiter stopped in, laden with
sl.vci wrapped and n tied
nn "'cages

Mary v. oie an apion ' ber of
c and her hrr vas ir

ranfe ' '
at'Ic tho
wete i. d away from vrsr tv
yecr A hi ty smudge Oecorater
one cheek and her fingers vier

lo she
drove , '

, and
resii was Btarttlng ccntt-at-t V
, - y.

'y
Unaware of her embatrasstent

. ver frostrr wrs thinking ho v
like an " el of she looked
with rr' t reflected
the fleam of the s'ler star

uaef ' tic's that
do'ng something for snmeono

Bles her
Bon-- - e a

the tfc r-- t Imm'rrrtlc ,
vety charity worn--

She enloyed ro of the
flcent wealthy relative.

CO

And whrt do you think Santa
brought to me'" inquired piet

tucking her hand Into her hii
band's arm and smiling up at

of t'i-- m a" tempted lo
guess Thv hot'i knew It could be
most anything that money would

.

Bonnie's gifts proved ba viiy
expensive and pre useless
objectsfor modestVaughn fam
ily couiu not s
thought that some - 1 1

represented
Jvr! ' comfort aro

pleasure Bonnie's gift
Foster, as comp- - ' h hcr .1

1 r a, vagua feel
Ir of resentment ' hat
she wov'1 ot have r 1 more

employer and, ithat aa
wife Bonnie wa --entltd to any-
thing; Foster' w could

"i
balance right, way of

thl't jig. 45'he ft
Idle,'- -' r
travagance and her

wr,
bra and msatal axmcera Mr ""

tefa affair. " wMeV 'idlrea--y.
th mean wa prortlva ' a
sitters luxury. Art all, aft wa
still working to prclda lor Beaato,
he thought Iroalc mail

ment And while Bonnie deals ka
luxurious car, Marr io44 tha

subwayand ferry.
ITO BE CONTINUED)

I Under The Dome

I IW '! Austin

Bvrtyal
Bj ClOKDON K. 8ITKAKER

AUSTIN (UP) GovernorMiriam
A. Fergusonsummonedmayor and
county officials to Austin by offi-

cial proclamation, then failed ta
meet with them. Bern had com
long distances. Mayor JosephMo-G-

was from El Paso.
They were assembledfor' a state

wide conferenceon relief measure.
utfiVmoro HUr.'.Te The caused

IUm UVilwils

her

ni."..Ihe
well

felt

generous
her

she

for hla

rc

heard.
A call to tha Mansion waa

insvired by 'Mr. Ferguson with
the assurancethat shvwaanot lit

I have wprk to do, Jim at
tends these gathering." Fer
guson explained, ',

At her office Inquiries had met
i.c ansvcrthat GovernorFerguson

wai cut of town.

A new directory of tate employe
sej ts s -- .

1'ixd Tennant Jr. pinch hlttsr.
ndiitant ganeraT department, 1003
W 22nd

Another departmental employe is
listed as key punchoperator. There

are code clerks, a Spanish
s ator, a liquor permit

and "cpldermoloclat" on th
state payroll, the directory reveals.

William wa called
from Houston to take the non-pai- d 'I
Job managing the campaign for
520 relief bonds, ha didn't
talk pc'ltes with the Governor.
Neither referred to hla tnanage--
ment of the campaign In which
IIoes S Sterling defeatedMr.

instead, strausaana;ZliHv-- .
talked about cotton

p clung
'1 used to be a good cotton pick-

er Ji-- thinks he used to be prct"
ty fcut at It said Btrauait "If
we cant work up Interest lg this
hdml ..trtir,, or. rtrriar. tr,v Tlt

llurr-lr- , along s.i.e, the hlm 1 coUon
zagv,ln

voices

contest '

'

RFA

K.

clcik

When

guson.

too,"

The Stuto Board
into a threr-c?her- dtad'ock"
wh n it attenpted to name a urv anu Wl.n Liuun.3 ui

wns lfiQi Kinsltlvi .ii.v WB c.34M'

a
tvo

mere

but

what

and

it

he

when that

be-

an

soft,

right'

I'm

a

when

a

muni

him

DUJ.

were

biro

crnor

:ne. All hid agreed tin
unoerng the place to It, B. Wdl-'ha- 'l

forjr board member, HI
sudoen death colled for a new
ahclee J C Clopton, .veteranTex-
as and Oklahoma hotel "man, tie
clined tho pos'tlon

When the board met again to
make a choice, each of the, thrita
mer - s favored a different man.
A proposal to the dcndlcck
b" pi clng the three names in a
hat and pick ng one decllnte!.

Bcnr membcr-Jflb-h Wc'la-aJc- ff

on vac-itlo- the deadlock
unbroken Botirdi member Adrian

may be called upon at any
hour to take up federal duties as
Csutoma Collector at, El Peso.
When he goes, his choice Is defin-
itely When depart, a
ncw boa d memberwill be appax'-c- d

No one knows whom he will
i(

Keen.njc FoodPrices
In T 'neWit Wa'-f- q

WASHINGTON UP).-- In a -b-

hll,o'e of an office In the rt"vl- -
wi drcbe, orikeen eyes olseiving hcr ""'" '" cement bulldlnr;, FrfV-i- o

'ie

f ,,... ,,nni, furred exquNn-- ivienson umtt, lawyer, eirre--

mere

at

tlly,

Neither

"When

o'

mlrt Is rr'nr a"ut
th" b'r; 1rb of keeDirt fend co

with n te hou ewlfe'a buet,
Howe Is directing .bt dHe Jo

keep fond price down. pI fe
consumer counsel of ." ""ml- -
vcrai orustmcni aamimw,' n.
He ts mm bejow medium h
and fo hi work h,Tr' 'fton a cUaret and gupsi Ice
water

Ht t'e ! a written boo.'.s n --w

subjects, dabh-'s- in 'l--
t'f- . tlll-os- s An si(s,k u

.ran-e-C her gift. ahouOpui I land -

ticed w
He ha wr.ttcn ''cnafc "

Back In "C 7 he wrote ""he Or-f'ssl-cn

of a Monupolltt " awi 'n
101C. 'he Ccnfe-sto- n nf a

'

The rrar..oUnij preb'sra in
opin ci Is the lUff-rar-

In try n? to solve the p"t .
one

He like .o u:e thtvftsh l .
look out. tne window. Bourns nm ... .Tr-.r.i- . u. -- -. ...

suggested y flsherman spcna--. m trMMary and Mom, looked, saw the out ut sea. comes ln with tnrr-b-)
glinting motor car at the curb and and bscatu of the "llah truM'gtt
exclaimed with for Bon only ax cents a pound.-fo- r exrm--
nle pie, for hli fish.

"I drove It over alone,didn't! B. in ver f fi "
I?" she consulted Fot vrlth thrlshoptlng she probably has to pay--

ir ui a nappy cnnu wno naa just 10 cents a pounde That spr a. In
been given exactly what she want-- betweenla ..oo much. How rt.
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Two bureauof eheralstrvTrcdacll
scientists, R. E, Lothrop and' h
ueriier were aaDMing-aroun- wun
honey and water during n,ijf?!1!
intent. They let some carjirti eVfj;
oxide (dry lea) drop In, . , "

The mixture begrto""freM, and
the carbon dioxide dlalntear tej
Into gas. Gertler and Lolh'cp
dipped fingers in the solid Mars'.

"It taste good Gertler said to
rLothrop. i

,A little more experlaietit as, taw
departmont of agricuttuee luaistta
psmpblet

On part of honeyaad two aarto
of waterastta H;tl easterndastta "

wilt utaM "a teethse.! erOwatch s ea ! O

a

't
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StantonWinsFirstThreeGamesIn
Tri:County League;GameSchedule
Of SecondHalf RaceIs Announced

Stanton took a perfect start In
Its first threa encounters In the

baseball league Stanton
.entered the league at the halt.
which ended July 23.

The local Cowboys have dropped
one came In the latter stretch.
which ties them with Col-Te- win
ner of the first half,

Second Half Standings

I Stanton a s
i Cowboys. .....,,S

Co!-Te- x S
I Coahoma ......3
J Tigers ,..3
'Vprsan ,3

SecondHalf Schedule
(Threa GamesPlayed)

i on

W.
3
2
2
1
1

0

oH

L.
0
1
1.

2
2
3

Pet
1.000

.667
667
.333
.333
.000 Cowboys.

August 20 Col-Te- x at Stanton,Iton Coahoma.

AgreementOn Oil Code ReachedAt
White House Has Roosevelt Rules
On Chief Controversial Matters

And JolineouDo Not Who Would Admin
islcr The New Clinrler For Industry; Produc-

tion And Price Control Incorporated

WASHINGTON
Acreement
tlio industrial

princin.es
(AP)

of IVlrS KlCllDOlirg
,

'

code was D et
) , reachedThnrsday at a White

; House conference.
j President Roosevelt ruled

J on controversial points in a
1 conferencewith llut;h John--

son and Secretary Ickes. The
j two were told by presl--

(
dent to pat into written form
their ideasfor a code provld- -

'
H Ing for shorter ivorking hours

and higher wages for the oil
' ! Industry and also the prinel- -

Jiijplcs decided upon in confer
ence.
, Neither Ickes nor Johnson
would reveal who would ad--
minister the new charter for
the oil industry, Johnsoncall-
ed the oil chieftains to meet
him at 4:30 p. m. Johnsonin
dicated tne code would rnn- -

M j!' tain strontr machinery for
productionandpricecontrol.

fMurder
'

Farm'
v - -- .

Of TexasTong
To Be Raided

Terrorism Climaxed
HoustonWith Amhutli

Slaying Of Man
HAN ANTOKtn JPiS.n A- -

(tonio detectives Wednesday were
planning a raid on an asserted
"murder farm," which, lying some-
where near the city is believed to
serve as a base of operations for
a ChineseTong whose recent wave

'of terrorism was climaxed last
night with the ambush slaying of
N. C, Font,

Presr'dentTo Merge
I Many Army Posts

WASHINGTON W - The mesi
dent has decided to com ntrate
;many army postsinto a few mamr

J 'aStnu1fM!vrnent far vnnnmu n,l f

I

jt'flclency.

jGrqg,4 Matron Soon
1 To "Visit Members

1 Of EasternStar
Tllg Siring Chapter No. 6T. Big

Spring Order of the Eastern Star
! met in regular session Tuesdayeve--1

rung at the local Masonic Hall. It
jwas announcedthat next Tuesday
;jTcuiiiK, August a, jurs. mva u.
Burnett, grand matron, would visit

Uhe local chapter, In an official
i capacity. Officers of the local
chapter hopeto have a 100 per cent
attendance of Its membersat this
raestin?. Th meeting is scheduled
to begin promptly at S o'clock.

will be served.
It was voted at the meeting held

; Tuesday night that the annual
.EasternStar picnic would be held
f'Thiutday evening, August 31, at
the City Park, for members and

'their families.
.

fCottou Compress Code
;, Approved By Johnson

WASHINQTON UP. The cot--
An Afjv saeA si m satt tasekvaliAiiba i I

sq -- wa vuui)(f attti naicnvusv iiiuimj 'try was brought under ths blue
eagle, when Administrator Hugh S,

at 48
'tours

Workers in port cotton compress
'and warehousefacilities are to be
'paid a of 23 cents an
hour and thoseia Interior cotton

and 'warehouse facilities
StO cents aa hour. The rate applies
jregardless '6 whether workers are
(on a time or piece work basis.
It '
Pattr Urge$ First

BnfHit To Be
At Meeting Tonight

i AU membersof First Baptist
Church are asked to be at prayer
meetkk and conference

at 8 o'clock. We have some
Important btietoess to come before
us sdyou wM wwti to be present

DAs, Pastor.

Forsan at Coahoma and Tigers
versus Cowboys.

August 27 Cowboys at Forsan.
Col-Te- x at Tigers and Coahomaat
Stanton.

September 3 Stanton at Cow-

boys, Coahoma at Col-Te- x and
Tigers at Forsan.

September 10 Cowboys at Coa-

homa, Forsan at Col-Te- and Stan-t6- n

at Tigers.
September17 Forsan at Stanton,

Tigers at Coahomaand Col-Te- x at

September 21 Forsan at Cow-
boys, Tigers at Col-Te- and Stan- -

at

Ickes Rrvonl

New President
OfWCTUHere

Urge man cntliely quit
gition To Rcpeul, Com

mittee Report
Mrs B G. Richbourg was named

president of the Big Spring Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union
Wednesdayafternoon a business
meeting of the chapter at the First
Methodist church.

Other officers elected unanimous
ly on recommendationof a nomi-
nating committee headedby Mrs.
Fox Stripling, are: t.

Mrs. J R Creath: secretary, Mrs
Clyde E Thomas; treasurer. Mrs
C. E. Talbot.

Mrs. B G. Richbourg. chairman
of the canvassing committee,
ported posters urging opposition to
repeal of the eighteenth amend-
ment will be placed at once along
highways near Big Spring.

Mrs George V. Davis was called
upon to state the slogan adopted
by the canvassingcommittee. It Is
"as a Christian patriot I promiseto
vote against repealof the eighteen
th and against the beer
bill and to use my Influence to have
others do the same."

I Mrs. Fox Stripling, reading an
lartlcle from a Fort Worth newsna--

At Per stressedthat theAmerican peo
ple are dependingmore heavily up-
on the national government than
ever before, pointing out the drive
being made by federal authorities
to control kidnaping and racketeer-
ing. She said this effort also
should be directed against the
liquor tiaific and declared that
traffic had never befoie been held
In check as It has been since the
eighteenth amendment was written
Into the constitution.

The meeting was opened with the
president. Mis. Clyde E Thomas,
presiding, with a devotional led by
Mrs Geoige W. Davis, who read
the lth P.alm. Mrs W It Set
ties led In prayer. The closing piay-

(er was led l Mrs. C. S Holmes.
Those present wele Mmes. Frank

Lestei. B G. Richbourg. J. R
Creath. R E. Gay, Fox Stripling,
C. S Holmes. W. R. Settle, Victor
Gates. C E. Talbot. Pete Johnson.
C E. Thomas,GeoigeW. Davis and
C. C. Coffee

To Loral Youlli Off
On Loti; Varation Trip

Jack Rogers of the Cunningham
A Philips Settlescug store and S.
F. Walling of the Hall &. Bennett
Clinic, left at noon Wednesdayfor
St Louis. Chicago, Niagara Falls,
New York City. D. C
and other points on a two weeks'
vacation They will visit A Century

. . ..
. .uaiuit leiuuiiiiK uuiue.

Automobile Taken

in
A new Pontiac sedan belonging

to Hollls has been recovered
In Beaumont.

K

Washington.

From Here Reported
Font! Beaumont

Webb rented the car to a J. B.
Roundtree here August 4 for a trln
to Sterling City Neither
tree or the car at the ap-
pointed time.

The car was In good condition
when according to reorts
r i i

.Johnson approved modifications offleal linage1,1UI)
the president's agreement fixing

' With Hire D Ttthe maximum work week "",
minimum

icompress

Member

the

church

, X.E.

amendment

found,

Piner
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Piner enter

tained the membersof the Ideal
club Tuesdaynight at their

home In Edwards Heights,
Mr. end Mrs. L W. Croft mads

high score for members. Mrs. J,
D. Biles madehigh for visiting la-

dles and Ira Thurman for visit-
ing men.

A salad, plate was served to
Messrs. and Mmes. W. B. Clare,
L. W. Croft, V. H. Flewellen, Steve
D. Ford. W. W. Inkman, Frtd Ste-
phens,GeorgeWllke, Ira Thurman,
Mmes, J. D. Biles and Buck Rich
ardson, and the host andhostess.

Mrs. O. E. Wolfe and daughter,
Una Jane, returned Sunday from a
visit in Dalies. They brought air,
Buck Richardson's mother rm

frost PaHas,

L ... .,
.--
.-

eli' w t'WjyjP- aaafcj Jaaavaale
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RemissionOf

SinshTopic
Cnn We AH Understand

The Bible Alike4 Snlx
ject Tonight

The Church of Christ gospel
meeting continues to grow In In-

terest Last night three responded
to the Invitation for baptism. The
neetlng la being conducted In the
open air on the corner of Fourth
and Johnson streets. Melvln J.
Wise, local minister of this church
Is doing the preaching, and the
congregational singing is under the
direction bf Claude Mr.
Wise will speak tonight at 815 p.
m. on "Can we all undeistand the
Bible alike" lie spoke last night
on Remissionof Sins." using for a
text Matt 26.28. He said in parti

"From our text w learn the pur
pose for the shedding of the blood
of Christ. Jesussaid It was for the
remissionof the sins of many. How
intrinsic and wonderful then Is the
blessing that comes fiom the shed
blood of Befoie Christ1
came the whole world was lost and
undone, without hope and without
God Itom 3 12, 23, Hen 10 t

"There is only one thing that can
stand between God and man, only
one thing that can keep man out
of Heaven, and tl.e.t is
with three letteis-Si- John 8 21,
Rev 21 27 The man who dies In
sin Is lost, is barred from the prlv- -

elege of entering the Celestial city
od

But what Is meant by the ex
sslon. 'Remission of sins First
us talk about what it is not. It

s not a change of heirt. It Is not
repentance. It is not a reformation
of life. A man mav have a change
of heart, genuinely repent of his
sins, and really retorm his life, and
still not have remission 'would legalized
That Is obtained only by the blood
nf Christ. Suppose that It were

Rilllionrds To Opo-,nos"",- e for a to

at

in. bu vnai ne lives a purr me inr
rest of his diys. what has become
of those sins If a man has been

thief fot years and Is
caught Mealing an automobile.
would any Jury actut him on the
grounds that he has changed his
heart, life, and quit stealing

"Remission of sins Is foi giv mess.
The sameGreek word Is tianslnted
forgiveness that is tinn9lated re-

mission. Hence, the two English
words remission and fotgivenes
are used Interchangeably. We all
know what forgiveness means

'RemissionmeansJustification or
lardontng. Literally It means to
Ihrow back, or away, i'hat Is what
God does when He forgives out
sins. He throws them away, outside
of all thought of concern in regatd
to

"Remission sins means 'blot
ted out Acts 3 19. When I was

child I had a slate upon which
I wrote. When I had filled it full
I would tnke the eraser and blot
It out. That Is what God does when
He blots out our sins. He forgives

and does not remember them
against anymore foiever. Jei.
31:31.

Remission of sins Is something
that takes place In heaven for us.
and not in our own hearts and
lives. We will suppose that there
is a man In the state penitentiary
condemned to die In the electric
chair one minute iast midnight
tonight. All prepaiations have
been made The newspaperreport
ers are on hand, the undertaker Is
ummoned. the electric chair Is

ready But just one hour before
time for his conviction a message
comes from the office of the gov--

ernoi It is a messageo paidon
He has been pardoned bv the gov

- : i

wnete uio .. ,,
take place, within toe afrnonn .,

walls, office tP rrim,
ernor fvcw foi ttu application I

have some people,who sav
I know I am oecttust I feel

It right here', and then smite
chest patdoning takes

place luaven In the m.ndof God,
tiot heie oi earth In our
hearts. Solomon says. (Prov.
23.26) that tiusteth in his own
heart Is a fool'.

"But how may we know beyond
doubt that our sins have been

Some people today ir
sincerity trying to seive God In

loubt. They sing

Tis a Kjint I long lo know.
Oft It causesanxious thought;
Do I love Lord, or no

I or am I not'
"This U a very dismal and

to live I am suie that the
Lord does not Intend foi us to liveof Proxies exnnsltion at CIiIcrefo

i... .....i C. ".the Chrtsttlan

Webb

Round--
returned

Bridge

them

Chelars.

Christ.

spelled

several

them.

saved,

In such uncer
tainty and doubt. Theie 's a way
for us to know about this vita,
question. God tells us what tr
bear, what to believe, what to say
what lo and how to live, anil
He pledges His own word that
when we do theft things He will
forgive us When a man knows
these things complies with
them to the veiy rolnt theie
can be no doubt Christ tells to
believe- Mk 16:15-10-. Heb 11 to
repent, l.k. 133, Atcs to
nonfess.Chi 1st. Mk 10 Rom
10:10; to ba bantired. Mitt. 2
Acts 2 54, and to remain faithful
unto death. Rev. But one
says 'Wheie does tie blood
Christ come' In I 'First let me ask
where Christ shed his blood?
You answer: 'In his death
cross.' Correct you are. But how
do we get into the deathof Christ?
Paul saysthat w are baptlcedInto
the death of Christ, Rom. 6:3--

Baptism alone will not bring you
to blood, but It takes faith and
repentancebefore baptism.

When the sinner has complied
with there conditions, he Isn't left
to trust in the feelings of
heart remission of sin, but in
the everlasting word of G6d,

W.TAT.0. TO TRAIN
CANTON (UP), Al Baggett,

former Amarlllo College coachnow
mentor for the-- West TexasTeach-
ers College here,hasannouncedhe
win open football training Bsptem--
ber-lttt-

Baggett studiedat Columbia. Uni- -
JseMttF ekia wnn'

Tim am orrtusu MuitAL.u, toijai, auuuMt is, il33

SiegeGunsLevelledFor
FinalWet-Dr-y Officers

Garner Urges Repeal,Cnnndinn To SpeakFor Drys M"
Over Mexican sinlion; McDonnld PredictsWet

Victory By 100,000 Majority
(By the United Press)

Siege guns of the wet and dry
forces are leveled In the final y

drive before Texans vote on
ratification of the 18th amendment
and legaliaztlon of beer.

Vice President John Nance Gar
ner, writing from Uvalde where he
Is vacationing,called upon elec-
torate to vote for repeal of the 18th
amendment. It was the first pub-
lic appeal of vice president In

wl,h the wet and dry

William N. Wiggins, recording
secretary charge of Dallas

of United Forces
for Prohibition, announced that
spokesmenfor drys were blank
eting state. Senator Morris
Sheppard. author of the lth amend
ment, traveled through south Texas
which was long represented In the
lower house congressby Garner.

The dry forces announced Hon
Ben H. Spence. Toior-it- o writer
and economist, would speak Satur
day und Sunday nightsover station
XEPN. He is
knon as an author and according
to the announcementof the United
Foices for Prohibition will present
a picture liquor conditions In
Canada

While Garnet's statement head-
lined events of the day there was
other ammuniiion loaded into the
nets' attack. C C. McDonald, chair
man of the central committee for
lepenl. and 3.2 beer, estimated
Texas will vote for repeal by more
than 100.000 majority and that beer

the of sins. he

of

at

32

of

of

of

of 8.1,000 ballots.
313.008 votes would

a majority
He estimated
be at

special election August 26.
Senator Shepparddrove Into

admitted stronghold of the wets
when lie entered the lower Rio
Grande valley. He was to speak
Wednesdaynight in Harllngen. at
San Antonio Thursday night and
the following evening at San An
gelo. He spend week end
at Fort Worth.

Other prominent dry leaders
speaking the Mexican radio
'.tntlon Included Dr. Jessie P. P.
Sewell. of Antonio, who was
scheduled to speak Wednesday
niRht duilng the drys' half-hou- r

hioadctbt period. Mis Claude de
Van Watts of Austin, will speak
Fildiv nglht

To

tRv the AssociatedPress
A contract calling

for a football game In Lubbock on
22, 1931, betweenTexas

Tech'sMatadors and the
of L'nlvcrsltv of Texis has been
signed and returned here. Pete
Cawthon. Tech mentor, said

afternoon.
of Texas

game next year will replace
Tech-- M lT. game as the season
opener. Cawthon said, although

Mustangs and Matadors may
meet later In the season. Tech
plays S M.U. heie on 30
this year.
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made high
Biles for mem- -

bers
present Mmes.

Joe W. W. Shine
C. W. R. C.

Strain. J. D. Biles. R. Homer
E, O ami John

Clarke. The guestswere Mrs. Fred
Pilmm. Mrs. Lee Hanson of Lame-sa- .

and Miss Lillian Bell of El
Paso

In
for a vole

on the lsu--

nce of In Btate relief
bonds was carried to Lomax school
londay were

given a
The local fight for passage of

the Is being taken be--

(UP)
laboi, by in
the steel andcoal union
fights, an

In the
to make Its pow-

er felt the soope of the
NItA

Labor leaders they
were with the NRA's

of maxi
mum work weeks In various

to oome under the
Blue Eagle with

labor, it was
would formal

the ot
work week but was

to wage a real drive for
JO to S3 hour work weeks when

on begin.
coal, steel and lumber code con

were in today is
tried t whip into Une

Government

Ownership
BanksSeen

"?rillon .Continuation

headquarters

internationally

TexasTech Play

Of

U. S. 30 Per
By I.

United Press Staff
(UP) Govern

ment of a large part of
the capital of the
system to be a

of
so--'

In

T.

L.

or me
bank nine in their remeni--

If ate carried to bered.

J.

the limit the
ly to 30 per flowers

of the bank stock ar--

at a made up
of H. II. II

II. chair-- I O. Boles, J. W
of the Re-- erholt.

the
the RFC stands which was

to buy up to J worth of hy the young of the
stock to assist 'Mi's

and to help going In of A
their to

meet needs.
officials point out

they do not to go into active
public or of

but it Is notable that the
is

stock In many
banks in

stock by the
up-- ! to the

to Aug. 12, a total of 500
been paid out c- - for

of stock in 79
made

last report on July 1, they an
capital of

A similar amount of
bank was

If the RFC. should add
in new the gov

ernment would have 25 per
in the nation

banks banks still owe
the RFC. 1700.000 on direct
loans

Longhorns 1931 ?annLaborers

Ll'BBOCK

Soptembar
Longhorns

Wed-
nesday

September

P'oneerClub With
Mrs. BernardFisher

In
CUP. The

in office

tne lowet
than 100 men within the past 24

60
at one are

about double the they
the

wage of tl a day be
to $2 to with of
the NRA plan.

clajin they can not
the wage In-

creaseof work In fall
crops may lead a

If the strike
feared.

(L'Pi.
Bernard Fisher of the

the of :he afternoon
Wednesday

Inkman,
Philips. Cunningham,

Ellington

Relief Bond Drive
Continued County
Campaign

amendment allowing
KO.OOO.OOO

Speakers
sympathetic

amendment

Organised!

company
adopted aggressiveatti-

tude National Recovery
determined
throughout

indicated
displeased

recurring
indus-

tries permitted
modified

agreements.
Orgalzed indicated,

accepttacitly
opposition

agreements, de-
termined

hearings permanentcoder

ferences progress
Johnsoa

Of

Present
Would Give

Cent

RICHARD GRIDLKY
Correspondent

ownership
country's banking

appealed possible
administration

rehabilitation
present policies

government entertainment

outstanding
approximately committee

J3.O0O.O0O.O00

Houston, Squires,
government-owne-d

construction
entertainment

1.000,000.000.
preferred
organizations selections
stitutlons expand capital

Increasing business
Government

ownership operations

government gradually obtaining
substantial
commercial
banking

Preferred purchases

authorized
purchase institutions

national

outstanding
$1,597,369,975.

out-
standing
$1,000,000,000

commercial
Moieover

Valley Strike
BROWNSVILLE

supeiseded
promised

striking
employed

receiving.

conform provisions

demand. seasonal
harvesting
shortage
spreads,

BENITO Cameron
entertained members

members Association

Members

evening
hearing

program.

without
spread

voted to petition the reconstruction
corporation fot a lower

wage out
farm are presenting a

serious problem

Westbrook
GovernmentMay

Withhold Funds
Irti Lawrence West- -

of the Rs
habllltatlon Rellei ouimlssion,
Thursday an was being
made to hold in reserve as much
as two million dollms of the fed

government's allotment of
$,573,820 em-
ergencies In event the state bond

does not carry

Gerald Wednes
day fiom a short in

OrganizedLabor,ArousedBy

FlareupsIn SteelAnd Coal,

Adopts Procedure
10-Ho- Week Allowetl Some Mollified Cotles To

Fought When OpenOn Permanent
Agreements

WASHINGTON
developments

drive,

approval

reem-
ployment

WASHINGTON

engaging

aggregate

Says

disputing
developmentsserve to em

phasize brewing In the
such as to a head Mon

when Prof. William F, Ogburn
resigned from the consumers' ad-

visory board.
The of labor members

was to have a simmering
counterpart in the Industrial

by president
of the Standard OH Company of
New jersey.

Teagle'spart in the ad
ministration recently been
overshadowed activities ' of

Moffett, vice-pre- si

dent of company. Moffett re
after a dispute with
had its Inception In a dl

agreementover price-fixin- g

petroleum industry. aow
is In' formulating a eoa-promi-

oil ode.

. "A Herald In Every Howard Onitnt-- 'MowkV

T.E.LMembefslDr'ilIing ContractorsOf

ConflictName

Aggressive

T. Dnloy Airnin
Selected President

Of Group

The T. E. L. Sunday class I
' which Mrs. K. S. Beckett i.1of

teacher the Bsptlst church,
held Its business and
rial meeting the parlor
Tucrday afternoon,

program was opened by sing-
ing the classsong, after which Mrs.
A. L. Bonders the devotional.
Mrs. was reelectedpres-
ident of the class. assistants
are: first vice preldcnt. Mrs. A. L.
I'ouders; third president. Mrs.
I. W. Aderholt; secretary, Mrs. M.
Prager; treasurer, Mrs. I Oul- -

ley; and reporter, Mrs. Edward!
Lowe. second vice president
and group captains will be chosen

m

I'T" rn c..rrv.program consistedj ..Inels, Johnson and Nolsn Mreets...... ...... .
i fmm tin dlfforant nrimm It
i...- -
the rl"' adopted mother. Absent'

outcome sick membersand members with
program. homes were

eventual-- rooms were
would own from 25 decorated with field and

cent lartiflc'al floweis which were
estlmatcd now ranged hy

Mines. F. Robbins.
Jesse and Ad-

man
Finance Corporation.! Mrs. Roy Lay had charge

has Indicated ready furnished
people

hank Frances Aderholt plaved

,'' "".' v,ri i f , .

...... i .f-.- u ." '"
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Ing was given by Miss Cornelia
Douglass Miss Dorothy

and Miss sa.!
duet accompaniedb Miss Lillian

A piano solo was given by
Miss Gulley.
accompaniedby Miss Lotfie Lee
Williams, gave a violin solo.

Mmes. E B. Ktmbetlln. L
Gulley, and Geotge Williams, hos-
tesses foi the afternoon served

R.FC began in the individual cake
179.253
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hours.
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Put
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Spring.

Wednesdayafternoon foursome

Noel Lawson. Croft
Bennptt, played holes

the Spring Country Club.
Wood Lawson Croft
Bennett paired, playing

total.
when samepairs met,

membersnoticed Lawson
through

getting
occurred addition

greatly
Improving game.

game afternoon

French played
the caddies, benefit Law- -

reported addition
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dem
ocratic choice for the office.

Henry M HolJen, U. attorney
In the district, likewise hasdeclined
to resign. Douglas McGregor, son
of Representative T. H McGregor
of Austin, has been recommended
to succeed Holden.

Mrs. Price Hostess
To 1922Bridge Club

Mrs E. Pi Ice was hostessto
the 1M2 Budge Club Tuesday af-
ternoon

Mrs. M H. Bennett made 'high
score for members and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp made guest high.

iveneshments were served to
Mmes. M. H. Bennett. J. Y. Robb.
Mae Battle. V. V Strahen. Ira
Thurman. Ebb Hatch. R. V.

Robert Patks, Tom Helton,
Charles E. Alden of Saint Augus
tine, norIda. j ii. Liberty. E. E
Fahrenkamp, the hostess.

Mrs J. X. Robb will be the next
hostess.

Home Builders
With Mrs. Reeves

The Home Builders Club met
with Mrs. C. C. ReevesTuesdayaf- -

i rnuon.
Alter short business session

airs. Minnie Reevesgavea reading
Mrs. JessieBrown led In prayer.

ueireennienis of Iced tea and
awiches were served to: Mmes

--ai Adams, T, L. Gray, J. B.
neeves, Jessie Brown,V. P. Dun-
oar, H. McFherson, O. C. Murphy,
xj. zewis, m. u, Tte, F, B. Tim'
mons, J, V. Witt, Cecil Thixton,
Oris Kopson, DutaheeMalone, Will
Morrison, B J. Bettla, and John
witt.

Mrs. Cunninghamwill be the next
nnereas.

DALLAS L'P Dillllng contrac-
tors of Texns. Arkansas, New Mex-l-- o

and Loulslpna Wednesdaywere
united in an associationheadedby
M. J. Delaney. Da'las, In an effort
lo formulate an NnA code for drill- -

rs thioughout the midcontinent nil
rea

, Drlltets of Oklahomaand Kansas
organisedat Tulsa Inst week. Thel, oiganlzatlona plan to unite In
preserttn? a uniform rode for

'. "pj.roval
E Showers. Houston, repre

mtlng the Gulf coast field, was
elrctfii first V: slilent at the
dillleis' n.eetl'ig here. Other offl- -

- eie A F Lanier. Shreveport,
second vice ines dent; T. S Schroe--
der. Dallas, thlid rep--

lesenting New Mexlc and George
Baiham. Shreveport, fourth

lepiesentlng AtkanaitS.
Directors elected Id L. Middle-ton- ,

trensuter. and W D. Mcttne,
secretaty Both liv in Dallas.

Oklahoma and Kansas drillers
plan a code meeting next week
when the code tentatively jdopud
heie will be submitted for discus
sion. At the same meeting, plant
to unite the
Mexico-Louisian- dillleis with the
OklahomaKansas groUp to foint a
midcontinent dillllng cnntraLtors
association will be discussed

PriceGouging
GetsAttention

ll'":"'vi,si? From ',iii,iis
er--' Vdvisorv Nonrd

Inioorlitnt Incident
ll II. O THOMPSON

Press Htff (orresmindent
ll'latliveT,M ,n. p.. ...... . ..... .. .... '".' i'i-- ' Jirenxill

oi tne

to

oi

as

to

H

O

and

a

fed

protection of the public
an!nnt ptli--e gouging was predict-
ed as a result of the NRA Internal
dlspu'e which led to resignation of
Dr William F Ogbmn. t'nlvers'ty
of Clilca-g- economist.ftom the con-
sumers advisory hoard

The Incident was not ended It
appeared likely to complete

of the NRA's consumer
protective agencies would be nee
essaiy

Development of an adequate' re
potting seivlce to keep an accurate
cheek on the relation of prices to

itchaMng powet was one of the
reforms expected to result fiom
Ohurn rebellion against the
boards policies He recommended
also that eacli Industrial code be.
reiulied to provide for gathering of
comtilete statistics regaiiline that .

businees.
In his letter of csignation 02-

burn criticized t1 handling of com- -

p'alnls through the advisory
hoaids consumei's protective bu.

M. Hu:h S. Jol--n

ton. v,'- - of the ' - . is
the nominal ch"1- - n

ori'ar1-- '. ' n
a ' 's colo"! hoile In t' e
Geo'etownsection of U'l . on.
several miles fr- - " IA hea '

ters The f s bi'-l- t
house wa- - renll hv Mis M:y
Rupisev -- fcalrms.n of t'-- co-- uni-er- s

boa id.
Complaints of piorn, I'ng and

othei causes undei NRA cod s
have been tecelved at fie dov

headiuaiici anil sent lo
G town foi furthei act'on.
Mis Johnson and Emilv Newell
iBljIr. a membet of the consumers'
board, are devising i p'sn to deal
wun mem lo malic such pro--

'.. ', icedure effective, adeiuate stat'stl- -

relu'"t

cal recoids are necessaiy and the
emphasisin thit woik Is now being

.placed on organization of proper
Bisii.iiuni aKeucieH.

Ogburn's criticism of this method
of dealing with the pioblem of pro-
tecting consumers,may chnngethis
arrangement

Another NRA resignation occur
red yesterday when Dr. 8. H. Ner-lov-

professor of business econo-
mics at the University of Chicago,
retired as special adviser on the
clothing Industries. After une day
in Washington he found the work
would put him In the position of
passingupon a repott whlhc he had
preparedearlier In the summer for
the Clothing Manufacturers' asso
ciation. He thought It would be un- -
fair for all concerned for him to
continue with the NRA.

Parliamentary
Law Class Holds

Final Meeting
The Parliamentary Law Classhad Its last recular meeting -

Crawfoid Hotel Tuesday night at8 o'clock After the meeting a so-
cial was given.

The membersof the elnss .1..1.1
ed to organize a peimanent c!as
for the winter months A mretlnufor this organization will he t.-- i

at the usual time next i iedav. At- -

that time they will d.d'cale tieC'te for the permanent cla-s-o inbe held
After the businessa soc ill .

held, at which time tie c s . i
ented Mrs. V J w- - .,,., , ..
teachei, w.th a (,'fi ' s,', ,

shetbe.s In cis .il v. r
Thoe pieseiu v.e . . .

McAiIams. C. C. C t,
ler, Allen Hull. :a. C

Pietce, Cecil V. o. ,, ...

wood. p. Weab. - ,
It F. Bluhm. J T W.
demon, J T. n ool;s.
W. Davis

Mrs. A. Knjc:; t,
daughter, Janice, fq
dents of this and Keen,
of Graham are vjaltlivt
Deate and Mrs. V l
fore goltur to liidi;.., .
their- homa.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pabllo Notices
Muter Electric Service

Armature and Motor Rewinding
Moving to new location at 410 East
3rd St. Phone 323.

32

FOR REN'i

Apartments
FURNISHED or unfurnlihed apart

ment, with garage. Bee u s. Pat-
terson at Weet Texas National
Bank Bnlldlna:.

CLEAN. cool, comfortable, conven--
i larcelent: two well furnished

room, at 111 West 0th fit. Bills
paid.

FURNISHED modern 2 rooms and
oath. Urn closet; built-i- n fea
tures: garage and store room!
also comfortable bedroom; all
conveniences.Apply 910 Scurry
Phone423.

85

80

Booms A board 35
rd. personal laundry: ex- -

cellent meals.906 Qrcgg Ph 1031

Iloases
SEVEN room partly furnished

house at 60S Lancaster Reason
able rent. Call 698.

CONTRACT- -
(Continued From Page 1)

estimated about 1,500 000 factory
unemployed found Jobs since
March
HSCfncthoMarch. shrdl shrdlu

2. The automotive Industry
changed the collective b&rgalnlng
provision of Its code, retreating In
Its open shop policy.

3 The National Labor Board In-

dicated progress toward walkout
4 The NBA Indicated a show-

down tomorrow on the coal code
dispute Centering around company
unions.

5 AH cities and towns urged to
establish reemployment drive units
(or a final Intensive campaign the
wk before Labor Day to blanket
the nation's homeswith Blue Eagle
consumeremblems.
'. Secretary of Labor Perkins an

nounced that statisticians working
on factual Information concerning
hours and wages In the steel Indus
try would be ableto make at least
a partial it port of their finding to
Ocheral Johnsontoday.

WHIRLIGIG

Coy

cowrnrtTXP mou rxui l i

offer the real stuff

It takes realtact and a lot of
to Inveigle men of high

ii.andlng Into accepting the thank
lets assignmentsas NBA code ad
visers for their particular Indus
tries.

At least so says Edward R Stet
tlnlua Jr., vice president of General
Motors, who Is acting as liaison
officer between the National Be--
rovcry Administration and the In
dustrlal Advisory Board

He cites the method of approach
required to snare Sam Harris to
lei-v- e for the legitimate theatre in-

terests.
First BteUlnlus got In touch with

ment of the Civilian Conservation
two worked on Harris Then the
N'TtA aid approached the well
iqwn producer.

Readin
The high command of the Forest

Vrmy is looking after the welfare
t Its young charges In the matter

of reading material.
A circulating library haa been

elected by the Welfare Depart-nn-t
of the Civilian oCnservatlon

Corps and is now making the
votnds of the camps.

About fifty books are permanent
in each camp. These have to do
with forestry and allied subjects

For the rest detective, western
and adventure stories predomln-te- ,

Here and there may be found
a romance'but they are tew.

On book noted was "Babe
".rth's Own Book of Baseball."

A hasty perusalfailed to develop
Sty directions on hitting homeruns
i a forest

Nolea
Shed a tear for president Roose-i- t,

whose mall Is the heaviest In
hit House history But shed

70 for the staff that has read the
tunUesa letters Mr. Roosevelt

fell.

sver sees...One woman wrote In
'id said the refuse collectors of
cr horn town had abscondedwith
rr garbage pail. She wanted

nhlte House aid In retrieving It .

Sccept for obviously ridiculous
tters or those emanating from

nuts" 'an answer of sorts Is at--

mpted to each one received ..
'on't take this as an Invitation to
rite In...The President has
lough on his mind now.
-

NEW YOK
By James McBIuIlln

Cula

82

30

,, The present peacein Cuba Is the
it ice of a sleeping volcano.

The best authorities say that the
". eruption la still ahead.Getting

'd of Machadohelped like getting
splinter out of your eye. But the

U still badly Inflamed. There's

mtAr--

plenty more front page news in the
making.

New Yorkers who are In posi
tion to know say that CespedesIs
only a gap-fille- r, tie is personally
popular but has no political follow-
ing worth mentioning. The com-
peting factions accept htm as tem
porary chief while they are prepar
ing to scalp each otherand seize
the reins. He isn t strong enough
to reconcile the warring elements.
The situation compares with that
in Spain when Prlmo da Rivera

There are four principal Ingre
dients In the Cuban political stew.

1. The ABC. This Is a univer
sity organization with Fascist
leanings. It bore the brunt of the
campaign against Machado but Is
more Idealistic than practical In
the political sense.

2. The Isbor Unions. They didn't
realize how powerful they were
until they called a general strike
which literally paralyzed all Cuba
Now they feel their oats and will
be heard from again

3. The remnants of the old con
servative party under Menocal.
Menocal is a cagey politician and
has a pretty good Idea how to get
what he Is after. A

4 The Union Naclonallsta. of
which Mendieta Is a leader This
group will probably have army sup
port which meansa decidededge In
the early maneuvering

The United Stat--s Is not, likely to
lavor any or ineie groups as
against any of the others If pos
sible we Intend to sit tight and let
the Cubans settle the areument
amongthemselvesMaybe his policy
will work but New York Is

Rations
The rcsl reason the army finally

turned on Its bona was becauseIt
got hungry There were food ships
In Havana harbor, but the unions
wouldn't let them unload. A few
days of short rations convinced
the army that Machado'sstar had
set

The msssacreIn front of the pal
ace was a final Machadotrick. Ha
wanted an excuse to declare mar-
tial law. So he framed a fake
broadcastpurporting to coma from
the A, B Cs radio station announc
ing nis own resignation He knew
the crowds would assemble and
give him a chance to start some
thing.

The casualtieswere much heavier
than official reports madeout The
police made every effort to mini
mize what really happened.

Trade
Informed New Yorkers say we

mutt either write off much of
Cuba'sdebt to us and fund what is
left over a long period at low Inter-
est or kiss our Latin American
trade good-by-

Professional In all
the Latin countries are ready to
ncream about Yankee imperialism
on the slightest pretext And Brit-
ain Is all set to lap up the trade
rresm which would be diverted
from our exporters. Intervention
would be a costly businesscoming
and going.

Nearly all South and Central
American countries have an ex
change commlatlon which takes
up to eighteen months to decide
when Imported goods from the
United States shall be paid tor.
Britishers get their exchange pay
ments through the same commis-
sion in much less time than we do.
They know their stuff on trads
diplomacy.

Mexico-Str- ange

as it seems, Mexico also
lias designs for a commercial em-
pire In this hemisphere She haa
been working on her Central
American neighborsfor sometime.
Shepresentedseveralof them with
radio stations and airplanes and
loaned army officers for training
purposes Our intervention in Cuba
would be a godsend to her

Some Central American states
are actually more afraid of Mexi
co than they are of us. Guatemala
tore up miles of railroad track Just
becausethey might have been con-
venient for Mexican troops.

Bailks-T-here
may be-- a revolution In

bank advertising before the year Is
out. Mutt bankers have felt It be
neath theirdignity to discusstbelr
problems with the public. Now
they are beginning to realize they
must build better public relations
If they hope to regain their lost
prestige. A plan to tell the world
In newspaper announcementsJust
what they are doing and why Is
being discussed.

Sidelights
Machadowas smart to steer for

the Bahamas Cuban exiles In
Florida might have given him too
warm a welcome . New York
wouldn't be such a safe refuge
either. The Cuban strikers sprink
led nails on the streets to discour-
age automobiles Bo the few cars
that kept moving went around with
brooms tied to their front bump-
ers..,New Yorkers Just returned
from India say that anti-Britis-h

sentiment Is growing fast...Eng
land may bavamora than a handful
of trouble therewithin a year.

a
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WEXLTHY 0IL MAN WAS JHELD PRISONER
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the bedroom In tha farm home of R. a. Shannon,near rjar.u., ""' """;
F. Uriehelwlalthy Oklahoma City oil man, was held prisoner after ha was (Associated
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ImmediateAction On Child Labor
Amendment Urged By First Lady

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ap
peals to the states for Immediate
adoption of the Twentieth Amend-
ment to the federal constitution
the child labor amend-
ment In her monthly article In the
Woman's Horn Companion, pub
lished today.

Both President andMrs Roose
velt hope td make the permanent
abolition of child labor one of the
achievementsof the presentadmin
istration, and they seek to accom
plish this, not merely through the
provisions of the recent 'business
codes, but also through the Iron
bound provisions of a constitution
al amendment

The Twentieth Amendment has
thus far been ratified by twelve
states,as follows Arkansas, Ari
zona, California, Wisconsin, Mon
tana, Colorado, Michigan, New
Hampshire, Ohio, Oregon, North
Dakota and Washington. According
to Mrs. Roosevelt, "a number of
others will be ready to ratify when
their legislatures meet again "
The text of the amendmentreads

"Congressshall have power to lim-

it regulate and prohibit the labor
of persons under 18 years of age
The power of the several states It
unimpaired by this article except
that the operation of state lawi
shall be suspendedto the extent
necessaryto give effect to legisla-
tion enactedby Congress."

Mrs. Roosevelt'sappealfor adopt--
Uon of the amendment Is as

"The child labor amendment Is
being brought back to attention at
the present time because, labor be-

ing scarce,many people are agitat-
ing to keep young people In school
longer in order that they may not
add to the group of unemployed
already looking for Jobs.

"This being the case. It Is well
to refresh our mindsas to Just what
lies back of thla agitation to pass
a law regulating the age at which
children may become competltori
In the labor market There has
been slowly growing up In many
communities the realization that
while one statemight have enacted
rules and regulations which pre
vent the exploitation of the labor
of children and therefore thepull
tng down of the present standards
of labor for everyone another
state might have no regulations of
any kind. This means that the
manufacturers who desire to live
up to certain standards and pay
adequate wages and observe good
conditions in their factories have
to sell their goodsat a price which
would cover these standards. But
thras manufacturers
are obliged to compete,often un
successfully,with manufacturers In
states where no standards are set'
by law and where they themselves
set no standardsbut are quite will
ing to employ children at picayune
wagesunder sweat-sho-p conditions.
Thus the unsocially-mlnde- d manu-
facturers can undersell their com-
petitors by having exploited and
Injured those who manufactured
their goods.

"Experience has shown that it Is
quits uselessto hope that all hu
man beings will be motivated by
real Interest In their fellow human
beings. Unfortunately many are
quite willing to live at the expense
of others and thereforewe must
use government to restrain those
who are not socially minded.

"The necessity for this federal
bill Is quite clear to all students at
government for even under the Im-

petus which has come through de-

pression only one state enacted a
completelynew child labor bill.

"Many states made an effort to
Improve their child labor lawa but
the majority of thesestates efforts
were useless Concerted action Is
necessaryto protect all from a sel
fish minority. The very manufac-
turing Interests which opposed the
original amendment have shown
little or no - "'ess

in the past year.
I know that at tin-- -- nt time

t- - Is manv a home where the
pitiful earnings of children may
all that the family Is living on, and
I had a violent protest front some-
one the other d- e- -- ho said on
should not object to the labor of

ldren at the present time tor
many a family was supported by
them.

I dp not consider that a neces
sity for something which. Is wrong
makes it right, and I M strongly
that when we are being obliged to
aet our bpuse In order we ought
to set ,lt in order particularly for
our ch,l)dren. We should regulate
not only the ace when tnev may
leave school and co. to. .work, tbelr
hours and wages,hut wa, should;

, . - i n l

r: e the employment of chil-
dren In hazardousoccupations.

"Thla Is a human questionas well
as an economic question but for
the moment the ecocomlc side can
serve the human side. We have
seen proved over and over that
what wins our elect'ons Is the ap--

peal to the pocketbooksof the men
end yet doubt if anything of Fort Worth, Beavers,
la ever done In which Edwards Los
does not have to theI

heart of theaverage man or wom-
an, and I think there Is still some-
thing in us which makes us listen
when the good of our children Is at
stake. Therefore I hope that In
the next year, partly because of
economic reasons and partly be-

cause It is a fair deal we will see
that our legislatures vote on the
child labor amendment

Exciting Net
Match To Be

HeldSundayChurch

the
!on

Large Group ExpectedTo
Witness Mulches At

Odessa

O D E B B A Sunday afternoon;
starting at 3 o'clock, the most In-

teresting tennis match of the sea
son, the bsttle for top in
the first hslf of the season.In the
eastern division the West Texas
Tennis league, will be played on
the Odessacourts between Odessa
and Midland tennis teams. They
are at present tied for the top of
the ladder, with Big Spring defi-
nitely In third place.

The event here last Sunday, the
first big event of the tennis league
seasonto be held In Is ex-

pected to attract many fans from
all over this region, as well as a
large group of local people.

By defeating the Bl-- j Spring
team In a match at Midland Sun-
day aftsriioon four mat-- h

es out of six, the Odessa team
climbed ftom secondplace, to dis-
pute top position rating with Mid
land The match after-
noon at Midland was a hot one,
and the local team showeda mi1'-e-d

Improvement over early-seaso- n

form

OdessaWins

FromCoahoma
'Lefty' Brigga Leads Oilers

To 9 To 1 Victory
Wednesday

ODESSA Led by the brilliant
hltUng of Lefty Briggs, who took
a homer, double and two
the Odessa Oilers decisively de-
feated the Coahoma nine here
Wednesdayafternoon by a scoreof
9 to 1.

Watson, with three out of five
and Cook with three out ot four
also brought up the hitlng average.
Smith pitched the game for the
Oilers, with Briggs taking over an
Inning or so.

The Oilers took 16 hits to 2 for
the and made 3 errors
4 for the visitors.
COAHOMA AB n II E
Morgan, ss , 4 0
E. Held. 2b 4 0 0
Ifutto, 3b
Walker. If
Harlow, cf ....
Brown, p
Cook, c
Waits, rt
H. Reld, lb

TOTALS M 34 1 2
ODESSA AB R II E
Travis, 2b ,. 5
Brown, 3b 5
Watson, ss D

Manny, c
Briggs, p 5
Pippcn, lb
Cook, rf 4

Estes, cf 4
Smith, p .j. n.

TOTALS . 41 9 IB 3

Miss Bell, El Paso,
Honoree At .Party

Mrs. C. "W. Cunningham, enter--

. Jl. ..-- auk k rUsslas

or has niece, Hiss UUtaa BeU ot

.A

El Paso. Tuesday afternoon.
A deck of cards was presentedto

the honoree. Mrs. C. K. Blvingt
made high score and received
deck of cards.

Mrs. Homer McNew assisted the
hostesswith serving plcnio supper
on the lawn after the bridge games.

Those attending the party were:
Mmes. Jim Davis, C. K. Blvlngs,
Lib Louis Biles. Henry Ed
wards, F. Maxwell of Atlanta,

IL Douglassof Henrietta, Ken
Barnett, H. E. Fooshee, Lester
Short Misses Lillian Bell, Agnes
Currle, Jena Clara Hayden

women, I Helen and
political mo Virginia of Angeles
an appeal

position

ot

Odessa,

winning

Sunday

singles,

visitors, to

0

. 4

6

4

a

Coffey,
Geor-

gia,

Jordan,

GoodCrowds

PresentAt

Meeting
derstand

Revival

A splendid crowd attended
of Christ revival meeting

Ight which Is In progress
corner of Fourth and John--

streets. The meeting Is to con
tinue through Sundayevening.Two
responaeato tne invitation lor Dap- -
tlsm last night Melvin J. Vllse,
who Is doing preaching speaks
tonight at 8:15 p. m. on "Can one

saved outside the church1"

spoke last night on "Can we all un-

-
rXatmaswt'MMMe4MVHartTt-l4aaa'aM,- MM Kt

W hi sntiisi at a ratinr'atran--xt aaved Mr MHh arBt
ltH9Crani JBfRtl (.sttUVaHB W XW
Tar ttn various churches, so that
la auk xah Join-- tha"church of hlsr
choice Then ontbeTJther nanalet
us view the .Saviour in the very
shadow of the cross. Hear bit
prayer: Neither pray Z for. these
alone, but for them also which
khall believe on me through th'etr
word: that they all may be one;
aa thou. Father, are In me, and I
In thee, that they also may be one
la us; that the world may believe
that thou hast sent me.' John IT

The speaker then quoted numer
ous passagesfrom the New Testa
ment setting forth the Lonrs ap-

peal for unity. continued to
say:

"The church Is representedIn the
New Testament aa abody of which
all Christians are members. What
would you think If you should see
one member of my body walking
down the street In one direction,
and another member of my body
going down the streetIn the oppo
site direction. That may sound
crude and tiarnh, but true Chris
tiana can no more walk In differ-
ent ways than membersof te hu-

man body can travel in different
direction!.

In ordinary books written by
man, wa can all read them andget
the same thought and conclusion.
The laws of our land are under
stood by all alike. Frequently lead
ers differ severely about what
ought to be law, but they never
differ on constitution of law.
Are the lawa of God more difficult
to understand than those written
by man? If so, either God was not
able to speak In language clear
enough to be understood, or else
He did not Intend for all of us to
understand It alike.

"God gave commandsback under
the Jewish law Did they ever
divide on the ground that they
rould not understand the Word of
God alike? In the Ten Command--!
ment law God said: Thou ahalt
haveno other godsbefore me Thou
i alt not makeunto them any grav-
en Image ' When Aaron made the
golden cclf, he dldn t plead with
Moses for forgiveness upon the
grounds that they could see
alike with reference to the first
two of the Ten Commandments

The fourth commandment was:
R'emember the sabbath day, to

eep It holy' The man that was
found picking up sticks on the
Sabbath day, didn't ocntend with
iMoses that they Just couldn't un--

the law alike.
I WO Accent Invitation To, "Religious differences do not

Baptism;
Continues

the

now

the

be He

ensr

He

the

not

nrlse over anything taught In the
Bible, but It is concerning those
things not taught In the Bible.
Christians ought to be content to
wear he name Christian and Chris
tian only. Why? Because that
name was given by Inspiration and
is found in the Bible. But when
men begin to wear religious titles
not found In the Bible, then division
is the result. What causesthe di-

vision, that with Is found In the
Bible or on the outside?

"Any honest Individual that haa
ever read the New Testament
knows that we are saved by faith.

derstand the Bible alike T" using John 3.16. 18, 3d, 20:31, Mk. 18:
for a text Amos 33, "Can two walk 15-1- Acts 16:31, I John 04. But
together, except they be agreedT" do these passagea anything n

ra thstr.eree books'Utt -- ,
Mve&'br faHferosrlr.

mumM TeHaMe
thla doctrine. la It that concerning
which la found la BibIa.Ver on
the outside!

say

tho

the

"The Bible teachesthat penMUnt
believer should be. baptised. The
New Testament mode is by Immer
sion. Matt 3:19, Acts 9.

feat

9:3--4, Cot 3:12. No other form! was
practiced until 231 a. d, which was
over 154 yearnafter the New Testa
ment waa written. Bo you Ibid
other modes that are practiced
which are found on the outside
of the Bible and a long way ant.
Then what causesdivision on th's
particular Issue, that which is
tiught on the Inside or outside ot
the BlbleT

"If we cannot dwell In unity and
walk together exceptwe be agreed.
how can we be agreed? Not by
opinion. We are commanded to
walk by faith. II Cor. 8:7 WhM
does It mean to walk by faith? In
Rom. 10:17 Paul says: So then faith
cometh by hearing, and hearing br
the wordof God. Hence, to walk
by faith la to walk by God's word,
Bo where there Is no Scripture for
any religious practice or doctrine,
one cannot walk by faith and prac
tice such, and Paul again says!
(Heb. 11:6) Without faith It Is Im
possible to please him.'

the only possible
way for the religious world to walk
together in unity Is to walk by the
wora or uoa. There Is no possi-
bility of uniting on the opinions
of men.
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YOU little embarrassed
so

fFive TaUM Of JbMvt
'Honoring' Dr. and Mrs. . A

Jackson o California. Mr. adiJra,
J. XUKuytrendall .entertained wMfc
five tables of bridge TVednesdajr
evenlng. - S

Mrs. Qordon Phillips made-- high
score for ladles andW. T Wright
for men. Both were presentedwith.
cards. Dr and Mrs. Jackson also
received cards.

Quests were;Dr. and Mrs. B. C.
Jackson, Messrs. and Mmes. Steve
D. Ford, Lee O. Rogers. P. H. Lib- -'
erty. Carl Bloomshleld, Gordon
fPhilUps, E. J. Mary, W. T. Wright,
V. Van Gleson, and Mrs. J. B.
Young.

Police SeekMoney
DepositedBy Bandit

FORT WORTH Efforts
were underway here today lo
between and 35000, allegedly
deposited In a Wise county bank
by Harvey Bailer under an alias,
through a Fort Worth bank.

The money was reported depos-
ited In a bank here. So
bank and department of Justice
officials have been unableto ssn
arate that particular transaction
from others of similar cash
denominations.

Officers here however said thla
monsy waa of secondary import-
ance now as evidence in view of
the ransommoneypaid by the fam-
ily of CharlesF. Urachal,Oklahoma
kidnap victim, part of which al
legedly on Bailey's per
son.

OLD BIG SPRING IS

GETTING WELL

More men back on the job others due back quick en
theexpansion of business to the increasedpurchas
ing power.

The way wo spendour money is of great importance.
Do we mall our dollarsout of town andtherebykill Its
circulating power altogether; spend a dollar for gaso-
line brought In to town and make it look tike forty
cents, or will we demandone hundredpercentreturn
from every dollar we make in Big Spring?

Every dollar spent for COSDEN LIQUID GASO-'-I
MNES, made In Big Spring, remains a whole Big
Spring dollar to stay here andwork for you. Buy, use
und boostit

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
Scurry

We can and art--, forcing prosperity!

She doesn'tknow
how you do it!

feci a and sorry for her.
and helpless, so envious, and so Ineffective!

(UP)
trace

$4000

many

found

due

Phone 81

She looks so admiring

Her clothesare always so bad, poor little thing. And she pays too

much for them. Her home is furnished with all the wrong things. She
seems to havea genius for wasting money. When shegoesout buy
anything, soapor silverware,or lingerie or lamps,she'ssura turn ub
with somethingnobody ever heard before and doesn'twant to hear ot
again.

She Is that eager,but not very bright, little woman who, "my dear,
doesn't ever read advertlsements."Whodoesn't know what to buy, or
where to find It, or what to pay for it Who doesn't know values and
can'tcomparethem. Who doesn'tknow that wheata new style, or a new

convenience, or a new anything arrives, one seesIt first la the advertise
ments.

One really gets a little vexed with her

But let's not wastetoo much timeon her. It's about time for you, dear
lady, to have your daily look through the advertisements.

To stand thetestof advertising:
merchandisemustbe good . .
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Government
To Improve
RadioPlants

Consolidation Of Coin- -

iwinicatinn And Range
! StationsOrderedHero

WASHINGTON Improvements
hi radio stations of the Department
of Commerce,authorizedunder the
Federal Government'! Public
Worka Program, be started In
the near future at Bellefonte. Pa.,
Minneapolis,Minn, Fargo, N. Dak ,

Tulia, Okla, and Rock Springs,
Wyo, It was announced today by
the Aeronautics Branch, Depart-
ment of Commerce.

The work at each location will
Vconsist of combining the transmit-
ter Of the radio range beacon with
that of the radio communication
atntlon so that a standby trans-
mitter will be available. This Is to

3

ECONOMY
Here Is a new standard
of economy. A genuine
Frigidaire that operates on
lets electriccurrent thanone
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting auto-

matic ice-tra- y releasing
one-four- th more food space

extraroom for tall contain.
ers andbottles and a com.
partmentfor frozen storage.

cfcv.
ft

; Today See the

TODAY
TOMORROW

be undertaken as a result of re
cent ImprovementsIn the Airways
Communication System which
make It no longer necessaryto sep
arate the two typesof transmitters.

Originally, radio communica
tion transmitter and the radio
rang beacon serving a terminal

located on separate plots of
ground, sometimes several miles
apart. At the combinedstations the
equipment will be used together
and both the radio broadcastand
the radio range beacon direction
al signals will go on the air from
the transmitter and a single
T-- antenna system. This antenna.
which Is an Improved type recent
ly developed, consists of four steel
towers used as vertical radiators
an dls the most effective yet de
vised for the purpose.

Iladlo range beacons com
munication stations are to be af
fected at fifty-seve- n places under
the present protect. However, the
required antenna systemsare only
In operation at the five cities prev
lously listed, and thereby radio
facilities at theseplaceswill be 'the
first to be ccmblned.

The new type antennas now are
under construction at fifteen cities
and when they are completed, the
radio communication radio
range beacon transmitters at each
place be combined In accord

with the new project. These
cities are: Birmingham, Ala, Lit
tle Rock, Ark, Wlnslow King
man, Ariz, Los Angeles, Calif.,
Wichita, Kans, Shreveport, La,
Alnbuquerque, N. M , Pittsburgh,
Pa,. Memphis, Tenn, Fort Worth,
Amarlllo, Big Spring and El Paso,
Tex., Cheyenne, Wyo.

Another Tomato Grower
Claims Championship

Robert Ray, who lives 15 miles
east of Big Spring on Wild Horse
creek,comes forward to contest for
the tonjato growing championship
of these parts. Mr. Ray has one-thir-d

acre In tomatoes and is sell-
ing 500 pounds per week. One of
the local grocers who buys from
him exhibited some of Ray's toma-
toes to show their very high

mm

$99.50
Installed

Frigidaire is past
the pioneer period

Everything new mutt go
through the first itagci ol
development and refinement
before it Rutj the greateii
satisfaction. I ligidaite passed
through its pioneer stage ten
years and the present
Frigidaire has a scoreof ear
of experimentation, testing
ind nrriiil use brhnd it

new

P'm mm
ftrfr

TaUttHclMt

Je.,.:;.,W, rms
"Stolen By Gypsies'

I'nramount Nems

Home Owners
ApDraiser Is
Club Speaker

R. L. Cook Gives Kiwnn
ions Some Home Loan

Application Details

. i cook, county ar of
the Home Owners Loan Corpora-
tion, was speaker at Thursday's

ssion of the Klwanls club at thar iwford "ntertalnmen.
feature of the day was by Miss

Ussery, who sang two songs,
w th p'ano accpmpnnimentsby her
mother, Mrs. C C Ussery

Mr. Cook went Into some detail
with explanation of the provisions

the Home Loan Act He appear-
ed on a program arranged by L. A.
cuoanKS.

- - - s by - h a loan Is
sought was descr'hed as follows.
Fill out an application blank and
send It to the ' - office In
Amarlllo. There the district ap

"r -- m -- - - the app'lca
tlon. If he feels It may be allow-
ed he forward the application
to the county appraiser, who will
pass on it. Ills decision will be
" ' p

One may obtain a loan on
homesteadonly. Residential prop
erly in me outsKlrts ' towns may
be lelglble but farms are not eligi-
ble. Loans taken In r hanee for
bonds of the corporation will bear
? pc- - tent Leans taken to pay

tfn'-- n or improve-
ments will bear 5 per cent. Cah
loans, that Is loans of 40 per cent
of the apprnjsed value, will bear 6
per cent. A loan can be nald off
at any time. The own-- r will be re-
quired to carry fire ' 'irnndo in
surance. All papers will be held 1

Washington.
A formula Is prescribed by the

corporation for appraisal of prop
erty. First, the.amount It would
cost to make the ImDrove- -
ments, that Is the present-da-y price

sIsBf M

wmgm,

BEAUTY
This new Trigidaire intro-

duces a distinctive style' in
cabinet design, with a finish
of white Dulux and hand,
some chromium hardware.

QUALITY
With stainlessporcelain
terior, everydetail reflects
the quality that hat made

Frigidaire the choiceof amil-lio- n

more buyers than any

other electric refrigerator.

iHHHHHBH
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TUB SUPER fRICIDAlRB LINB INCLUDES NEW DO LUXB ALL. PORCELAIN MODCLS-WIT- II

MANY EXCLUSIVB FEATURES TUB F.INEST FRIGIDAIRE! EVER BUILT

RIGIDAIRE
A CBNEKAL UOTOKS VAIVU

Thrilling Demonstrationat Any Showroom Below

TexasJ4ectiuc
Servicemm! Company

SATURDAY'S
USED CAK.SFECIAL

1028
Chevrolet Coach

Three new tires; good finish;
A real good cheap carl

$100

Big; Spring Motor
Co.

Phone638 Slain at 4th

of the lot Improvementsthere-
on, must be figured. Next, the
amount at which the property
might be sold at the present tlmo
must be computed. Thirdly, the
rental value, that Is the amount
of rent that one might reasonably
expect to collect over a pe
riod. If the property were rented,
must be figured. Five per cent
depreciationmust be deducted.The
three items; replacementcost, pres-
ent selling price, and rental
value are added, then divided by
three, to obtain the appraisedvalue
'or loan purposes.

BASEBALL

CAIMMR
RESULTS THURSDAY

Texas League
Beaumont 1. Tulsa 0.
OklahomaC'ty 5, SanAntonio 2.
Houston 5, Oalveston 1.

Dallas IS, Fort Worth 6.

National League
New York 7. Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 5.
Pittsburgh-Brookly- postponed,

rain.
Chicago-Bosto- rain.

American League
Cleveland 15, Philadelphia
Boston 6, Detroit 2.
Washington 14, Chicago 1.
St Louis 7, New York 8.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Lrague

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 84 51 .622
Galveston 80 54 537
Dallas 69 83 523
Kan Antonio 69 64 .319
Beaumont 64 63
Fort Worth 57 78 .429
Tulsa 58 78 .424
Oklahoma City 50 80 .381

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York ...-- . 65 43 .602
Pittsburgh 62 49 .559
Chicago 61 51 .515
St. Louis 62 53 .539
Boston 60 52 .536
Phtlnriotnhln 4A 64 .411

'Hrooklyn 44 03 .401.i.Cincinnati 44 69

American
Team W. L. Pet.

Washington 73 38 8Mi
New York 65 43 .591
Philadelphia 55 55 .500
Cleveland 57 59 .491
Detroit 55 69 .482
Chicago 51 60 .451
Hoston 49 61 ,4!Vof
St. Loui 44 72 .379

GAMES FRIDAY
Trxas League

Galvestonat Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at OklahomaCity.
Beaumont at Tulsa.

National League
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St Luis at Philadelphia.
Thiee gamesscheduled.

American Iugue
New York nt St. Louis.
Boston at Cleveland
Washington at Ch.cago.
Philadelphia at Detroit.

TexasLeajf ue
Dallas . 401 13413 17
Fort Worth-- 200 130 00- 0- 6 9

Vangilde. Tletje, Barnabe and
Jonnard, Krnuss White Davis, Ml.
nogue and Warren.

Beaumont 000 000 1001 4 0
Tulsa 000 000 0000 1 1

Albers Tresh; Barnes
Pawers.

Antonio .000 100 0001 4 2
Okla. City 000 002 0305 10 2

Wlltse and Heath; Kennedy and
Tesmer

Galveston 000 100 0001 4 2
Houston 001 201 lOx 5 14 1

Thormahlen, Jorgens and Con-
nolly; Payne and Odea.

A. Si M. TO TEACH COACHES
COLLEGE STATION (UP).

Nearly 200 coachesand athletes
from southwesternschools and col-

leges are expected to attend the
fourth annual Texas A 4 M. coach
ing school which begins here Aug.
20th.

Two visiting coacheswill assist
the athletic staff of A. & M In
eachlng the school, which lasts

one week. They are Jack Slsco,
coachat North Texas State Teach-
ers College which won the Lone
Star Conferencegridiron title last
year; and Johnnie Pierce, Corsl-can-a

high school coach whose 1932
eleven won the Texas Interscholas--
tlc football title.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Uulldlng

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING!

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ufa Bonnets rhona 84t

YankeesDrop Another Senators
Win And Take7 1-- 2 Gamelead

(5

IIornhy's Pinch Homer In Ninth SendsGame Into
Extra Inninvs For Ifrowns To Win; Monto
Weaver Of WashingtonAllows Four Hits

ST. LOUIS Two well placed.
home runs, one of them by Mana--
ger itogers iiomsoy, actingas a
pinch hitter, enabled the St. Louis
Browns Thursday to come from be
hind to hand theNew York Yan-
kees thntr second straight setback,

0 In ten Innings. The defeat

Berg!

dropped the champions seven andjtetlc Thursday,
one-ha- lf gamesback of the Sena-- The game was the A's last

who won their ninth straight peirance here this season.The vlc--
In defeating the White Sox. tory evenedthe seriesat two games

Babe Ituih, with his 27th homo each.
run of the season,and Bill Dickey, Phlla 000 030 010 4 IS 3
with his 12th, gave the Yanks an'cieveland . . . .103 072 30x 15 IB 3
early lead. Earnshaw, Peterson, Walberg
New York ...021 110 100 08 IS 0 and Cochrane; and Spen-S- t

lonls . .003 003 M1 2 - 7 11 n cer.
Gomez, Pennock, Moore and

Dickey; Blaeholder, Btlles
YTmIv Rhts

SENS GET IS HITS
CHICAGO Combining Monte,

Weaver's four-hi- t pitching with an
offensive orgy of 18 hits. Washing--
ton's league-leadin- g eased'
through to a 14-- 1 victory the!
White Sox Thursday, to gain a 7

2 game lead over the losing Yan- -

kees
The triumph was their third,

Sewelt, Miller,

ap-tor-s,

Pearson

Senators

straight of the series thelririoston 201 003 000 6 10 0,
ninth succession. 100 010 1'

034 10014 16 0, Auker,
nnn inn nn-n- i s . P...U

Shields,Allison. Vines,Sutter
Win MatchesIn Newport Meet

Frnnkic Parker, Sensational Youngster,
Shields To Five Sets;' Pulls Out After

SpottingGledliill ToJTwo Sets

R I. UP The "M yr yw n
hopes of Frsnkte Parker, the 17- -' l QflOlTAY I IT
year-ol-d tennis player from Mllwau-- J.T ClllCt L Cl f
kee, who needs an important vie-- '
tory on gray to completehis amni-- O . "l llng rcord. were blighted by Frank nRllTOllft I illlllX. Shields Thursday, while the
rangy New Yorker was marchlngl
into the round of the! !, XiionanJarlhigh cla.s Newport Cssino tourna-- Xo vj lio UCIIUCU.
ment

In their third clash of the sea--

son. Shields managed to become,Tk Sevcreid Roilffhcdone up on his sensational young .rrival by coming from behind and) Umpire And Used Aim
gaining a 1. 6- -1 6 vic:ory sive Lanllnge
with the finest tennis played here
this week. (By the Af)30cate(j rreSs)

The other three play- - poRT WORTH For his run-i-n

ers also entered the round of Umpire Eddie Palmer here
Ellsworth Vines, the nitional nlirht Manacer Hank

and

youngster,
get any

hilf

competing
Britisher,

smashing

cup

Gled-hll-l,

defending

Sullivan.

INDIANS 15,
CLEVELAND-- - The Cleveland

offerings
Philadelphia pitchers

the and walloped the Ath- -

BOSTON 8, DETROIT
ri!7?f TrsTTTlrtBtri n.

Thursdsy the five
hit pitching

no more

den
for and
the box the

Hogsett the
game.

.. rr.j. uniuiicr iiiq
"ague part

Wednesday

susnended

the

President Gardner in
Thursday that

.,011 ,,eWi butm, ....
tw

R Barron
1106 Johnson

AUTHORIZED

Radiotrician
SeU ltepalr-e-d

Serviced lleason-abl-e

Hist, to only 10 games to of Antonio
the last club next few

Lester Stoefen, lanky Los Angeles day WBtchnB hi.
so worn out yester-.-h.

three nour Datue wltn Man- - tt an indefiniteruel Spanish vet, he .'... f H.f..i .., vin.'en8lon and y President

. .. . . ... ... .. i

.w.i.u . ........ ...... ..
rsn through the first at 1

swept the first three game In
second

uiuiora suuer
the third ranker nationally, sub--, a'so
dued Gregory Mangln, Newark.ltoou part the nrgument

and Allison, rined 110. susnended.
Austin, Texas, who thel

cup assignment wlthjjent Oqrdner language
vines, nere roughing When

had sub-- called play
dulng Keith Oledhlll. Santa Bar-- , which the bases

spotting tiim,vnrt Worth with out the
the two

brave five ;nlrd. chnrged umpire, pushing
sets the of about Infle'd

Getting
when cnlled upon the
serve of pull hlmUame Severeld the

When v Umplr?
ond wind, gave eVen roughly than
and nulled ,lnver had srabblnK the

fire with nlhi.
fni-nl- a who is lemum
ab'e up fire

draw will throw
t Sutter tomorrow up

and
will have honor of
tackling Vlnei.

with chunky
Frank D. suffered

the acquets
and Stoefen they

-,. .l. ,,i, a- -
2 victory. The being

groomed for future Davis
work,

Wilde rout the
team

only gain the
other round were Vines

the who
found Jack and
both of Los Angeles, victims

a triumph.

Weaver

semi-fin-

Kimsey, Held. Faber and

A'S 4

Indians banged of four
to corners

of lot

IHftft
trolt 8--2 behind

of Bob Welland, who'
allowed than one safety In
any one Inning.

got all of Its off EI- -
Auker, recruit who made his

start Detroit
knocked In sixth
Inning. Elon finished

T .
ui

here today
he with Umpire Palmer
he elcht

Severeldwas hv Prl.

using abusive
Tinge.

found hln
here

Tniplre Palmer ordered Severeld
,n3tea,i th,

ntoni ............. ,,.udu u.tu

Ph. 1224

NJI.I.

AU Iladlo
At

play Severeld the
for second round. , wl spend (n(,

Missions from
star, was by tnn.

,389'nav-- s

' wa" handed bus--Alonzo, doubles
. J50 "ne..

set
tho

oi ixew urieans. contest. Fred Tauby,
vntonlo utility player, who

of n was
6-- 5 Wltmcr He was

shared
Pavis singles for abusive

anil was ins runner up md an umpire
Ia--t a terrific task Umolre Palmer a close

of it third, filled for
nftr In

firBt sets. Mqhth. Tauby, who was playing
Allison, noted for his the

itands, was on verge him the
going order Rough

he his great re-- Tauby ordered from
sfmlna to Joined

he gained am Palmer
he a mighty spurt. more the utility

n 5--7 (VI i, n umpire
decision of the ,i, hirf ,, i,im

""'. f" "

to
Allison

In
per semi-fin- Shields

the unenvled

Perry In the doubles
field the

F. Wilde, a
defeat from I

of GeorB Lo as.., ..,
dou-

bles their vicious at-
tacks at to British

In quick order.
The other pair to

Gene Mako,
easy

for 6

alt

Boston

second was

..... .,
Jiiviu icaub

for his In
affray In

Innlntr of

while, lan--

tnc

Makes

Price.

,Chffl

out In
was

his treated

6

out his ...

the

AnnouncingTheAppointment Of

J. V. WHALEY

As Aerency Manager, WesternDivision,

With HeadquartersIn West Texas

Plans are under way for opening of
agencyoffices in Spring

Spring menin charge

Watch For Further Announcements

GreatAmerican Life Insurance

Company
SanAntonio, Texas

t" " f- t- tfe waif- -i jb
X wfwM BWTwViWB

iwtj there waM't aayHdae; to to
6rMMtd .him." aaM Gardner in
annouBclagthe suspension."L had
wanted him before for same
thlnf."

Seyereld who Jiad left here im
after Wednesdays game

'or Oklahoma city, was notinea or
his suspensionIn a telegram from
Gardner.' If Severeld takes (he
field In uniform for any league
gam,untll his Is lifted,
th game will be automatically for-
feited.1' said Gardner,

tt was the first suspensionthat
Gardner has ordered slneahe took
the league severalyvars
ago.

it- -

Army Gunner Gel Stock
Quotation On tlmlin A

Plane Try To Guide

FOItT BILL, Okla. (UP) Prac-
tice shots of the Oklahoma nation-
al guard field batteries went wild
recently. Range officers were pus-tie-

for observation planes
radioing what was assumedto be
accurate data.

Investigation revealed that the
."runners' receiving sets were pick-
lng up stock market quotations
broadcast by a radio station. The
market figures been applied to
the range,

Gun pointers lowered their sights
accordancewith bonaflde range

data Insteadof the bull market,
scored several direct hits.

ump nearuoswcll, fN.

B'rer Rabbit, B'rer Fox a
host of other characters came to
1

In Detroit 0002 B

Washington ..601 Welland Ferrell;
.nA ,u, aprlllg Girls

Carries
Allison

NEWPORT,

four.wltn

base-quali-

set.

Americans,

aimed

champions,
Tidball

from

nvestigatlon

0.

not

k.,i

Big with Big

mediately

suspension

presidency

Tliemi

First
Fall
Arrivals

Pert Little Hats
Gay little styles that have a

that is unquestion-
ably Blues
.Negro Browns or

Priced $1.95From Up

nae
2

Pants nispl' T

Modish

In

SATURDAY
BairgftiM TaMe

Anders & Chriity
Razor Blades

S Varkagesj

rfyt ktonr-rr"- " f rf ft
2nd ft Runnels

Ife when Girl Scoutaof Ferndust
ranch at Camp Mary Whlta neat
Roswell, N. M, presented si pro
gram of "Uncle Remus" at camp-fir- e

Tuesday night jf
Fairy night with ft. tgy menu

and fairy songswas h.(Ju Wednes-
day night "Hansel and Oretal"
was dramatized by leaden la
'oop progresscourse at the

t 's Al'ce Mu'key of the
national Girl Scout training staff-Sever-

girls of Big Spring ars In
camp.

Read Want Ad

I All Needs For Tow I
Automobile

I G.&J. TIRES
I HILO & JAY I
I ph. U 4th Scarry II

SSMMMBBjMWMssssWMIslMlss)

RA

wi so oua saarr

The New

FALL SUITS

Smart Modes for the coming Fall. Styles and values
you'll appreciate. Quality uppermost.. .prices

saucincss
smart. Blacks

Brimmed
brimless.

All
gaV

Herald

Fellows, here's the smartest
clothes you ever saw. Tho
newest plaids, chalk stripes,
silver mixtures. Browns,
greys, blues. Single and dou-
ble breasted.

Priced
From 2250

Smart New Hats
Greys

Tans $950
Blacks

New Shirts $1.25

Fall Neckwear .

Feminine Foot Fashions

Peter Pan Prints For Fall

Fall Styles

pumps, straps, pores.

Black and Negro Browns

Continental andHigh Heels

From
Priced $2.95

21c.
Men's Shoes

New arrivals that you fel-
lows will surely like.

$3.95--$5
S

Hundredsof new patterns. Light
anddark colors. Solid high shades,
36 Inches wlde guaranteed fast
colors.
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a V . . -- i u .. J 3- -Local Codple TRUCK RUNNING THE GAUNTLET IN KdlLK 3TRBCE TwoPlayers SOCIETY EYES QUEEN'SiSKIRT FederalMan
Js Married Win Matches nBBT

sasasasasasrlt-i-
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At Colorado EIBEPIisssssssssssssssssBinasi sBBBBBBBBBS x i. 7 ". IAl' ?' s " -- .' From Odessa NearDecatur
J. Arlhiir Mitldlclon And

Ihck JTatlkovg Are
United

Miss Inea Mathews and James
Arthur Mlddteton were married at
Catefado,Texas,Thursday evening.
The ceremony was performed at
tha nomaof lie pastor of tha first
Baptist ehurch.

Tha bride la the daughter of Mr.
and Mn, J. a Matthewi af thla
city. She was born In Biff Spring
said baa spentmost of her life here.
She attended tha local high school,
and has been very popular with
tha younger set

Tha groom Is the son of Mrs.
UtU Martin of the Crawford Beau-,t-y

Shop. JIa grew to manhood In
Arizona, being graduated from the
Prescotthigh school. Ha obtained
hlr degree m mechanical engineer-
ing from tha University of Arizona
and has worked for the govern-
menton an engineeringjob hi Mis
souri. He naa spent mast of his
.uiuium tu xi spring wim nis
mother, working, at the Cosden Re-
finery, when he la now employed.

Tht yoiAig couple are making
their home In Washington Place.

V

.FourIndicted

i InHammCase
Members Of Terrible'

Toultv G-n- n Nnmcd In
Two True Dilln

ST. PAU1 W) Two true bills
naming four membersof the "ter-
rible toogh" gang of mobitf.
from Chicago, am tha Wlltlam
Hamm. Jr., kidnapers were return-
ed Saturday by spadal Federal
gmnd Jury

All four are held In Milwaukee
charged with the 100,000 abduction
of the St Paul brewer.

7,651 Retail Sales
GainedBy Pontiac

The IMS Pontiac, largest selling
straight a'ght In the world, regis-
tered during July an Increase of
7 931 retail salesover deliveries In
the samemonth of 1032, neenrrf n- -

, to Sales Manager It K. White,
Pontiac. he stated, now la
approximately four out of eachc10
straight e'.ghU delivered by the
entire automotive Industry.

t- - "Pontiac-Sale-s for the first seven
months of 1033 exceed the same
period of IMS by 21,828 units." said
Mr. White.

"Heavy retail demand during
JUly of thla year brought a pro-
gressiva salea Increase In each of
tha periods of the month
Tha second period exceeded the
f rst 10 daya by 823 units ana the
third period exceeded the flnt by
1 Ml cars. Production continues
to hold up well and dealers' stocks
of new cars still are comparative-
ly low."

Frank Norri Exhibits
. ContrhctFor Prohibition

Campaign Over Radio

TOUT WORTH (UP) A con-
tract with XEPN, Mexican radio
station, made by the United Forces
for Prohibition and which was the
subject of a telegraphic battle be-

tween Austin and Fort Worth, waa
ahown by Dr Frank Norrla ,Fort
Worth pastor and member of the
orranlzatlon'a radio committee.

Dr. Norrla exhibited tha contract
at a meeting of tha General Min-
isterial association In answer to a
cballen by C. C McDonald, chair-
man of tha central committee for
repeal and 32 beer.

McDonald, at Austin, charged
Mexican breweries with financing
the radio broadcasts of the organ-
ization which are to begin next
week.

( Both Dr. Norrla and Dr. W It
White, Baptist minister and execu-
tive secretary of the United Forces,
"denied the accusation.

"that's a bluff by tha wet crowd
.to destroy the effect of what we

say over the radio," Dr. Whits
aid. "Let Mr. McDonald produce

documentary evidence that any
brewery la directly or Indirectly in-

volved la thla radio contract and I
'will make a public apology."

"Ill do mora than that 111 vote
(or Jim Ferguson next time," Dr.
JVcrrle broke In.

Tha contract shown by Norrls
Waa signed by Howard W. Davie
(or tha PUdraa Negraa Broadcast-
ing companyand by Norrla. Terms
f paymentwars not act fortth. Tha

aontract called for 24 speechesto
cost 75.

e

Mexican School
' OpensHereMonday
"WlUa one hundred and eleven
Mexican students In attendance,
the Kate Morrison school opened
today. The early data waa set so
that school could bedismissed aa
oon as cotton picking starts.
Professor John it Hutto Is n

charge. Mmes. W. E. Martin and
W. N, Curtis hive returned to their
taachlna nosltlAns An in.... i

of students were in the
rigner grades, ana mora are ex-

pected to enroll In a day or two.
Beventy-sl- x bad entered tha first
three grades and thlrtv-f- l. in h

fourth and fifth.
9

KISS UTTLE RETURNS
1Us Bonnie Mae Little bxj re-

turned to tha dty after a absence
ef. somai week and again la con-
nectedwta tha Settle Hotel Btau-H-f

Saioa.
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N,wYork ml,k t'lke.a war of flats, clubs andtnitleU. cantlnuta unabatedat tarrrcsattempt to pushthe r milk eartroea to market through battle line, of .Tike pickets.Above picture shows tarner. and depu-dh-Ii""' ' t"ptl" to protect a truck load of milk at MacDouuall, N. Y. (AssoelstedPress

Filling StationOwner
Has Station Picketed

Wlum Price Not Tlikrd

DALLAB fUP) Plcketera --rlth
hure slgna read ng "This Station
Is Unfair Competition" marched
beside threefilling stations hereas
Independentgasoline retailers dis-
puted rights and obligations undr
the NRA

Police were called to the stations
by the owners, F. 3 Brownlee and
Coadye Brownlee The owners
complainrd the pleketers were driv
ing away trade, that their pumps
bad been broken and their gasoline
adulterated.

Officers took the pleketers into
custody, but allowed them to re-

sumetheir beats when Police Chief
Claude Trammell notified them
there was no ordinance against
epaceful picketing.

F S Brownlee said his refusal
to Join other Independent dealers
In setting a minimum gasolineprice
of 13 cents a gallon had caused the
picketing

"I was selling for 11 cents snd
they came to see me and askedme
t Join them at the price,
he said. "They claimed It was part
of the NRA agreement,but accord
ng to the way I understood the

agreement,we are not supposedto
go up unless It costs us mora to
sell

"M gasoline Is not costing me
any more than It was on July 1."

Deputy sheriffs Investigated
Drownlee'a sabotage stories. Dis
trict Attorney rtobert L. Hurt
warned that no violence or de-

struction of property would be
tolerated

John F. Letcis Takes No
ChancesOn Not Being
Recognised In Coal Belt

WASHINGTON UP) Black-halrc- d

John L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, Is known from one end of the
coal belt to the other, but he never
takes a chance on not being
recognized.

He stood up to speak at the sec-
ond day of coal code hearings In
his hand was a bulky address,run-
ning about 8,000 words

Deputy Administrator Slmton
pres'dlng. Introduced him simply

"We will next hear John L Lew-I- s,

president of the United Mine
Workers," Simpson said

Lewis came forward He looked
at the stenographer, then at the
large audience of operators and
unionistU

Ha stuck hischin out and spoke:
"My name la Lewis John L."
Then hemethodically flipped the

cover of bis manuscript and began
reading

The man who started the bail
rolling to makesIckes Secretary of
Interior waa Newton Jenkins, a ris-
ing political figure In Illinois. Jen
kins Is being suggested byfriends
now for secretary of treasury
should that cabinet post become
vacant

Jenkins is a war veteran and a
lawyer He baa run for the Repub
lican senatorial nomination three
times aa a progress Republican
In 1824 he received 114,000 votes.
In 1930 against Ruth Hanna Mc--
uormick 18,000 and last year
against Senator Glenn, 408,000.

Jenkins started speaking for
Rooseveltatfer he ailed to get the
nomination last' time. After tha
election he telegraphed progressiva
senatorsto boost Ickesfor interior
secretary.

When Ickea went to seatha pres
ident hoping to become Indian com
missioner, the cabinet post waa
thrustat htm. Now ha Is regarded
here aa do to being the No. 1

eablnst member In Influence be-

causeha has$3,300,000,000 to spend
on public works.

Traffic HazardAt
First And Scurry

Being: Eliminated
Tha traffic hazard at tha north

end of South Scurry street Is going
the way of all good hasards.

Monday erection of a largo con-
crete reflector post will be started
by the city. Reflectors plainly vis-
ible mora than 100 yards away will
warn that the street endsabruptly.
South Scurry street ceasee on
merging Into West First street
However, there la an open and
which leads to tha hug concrete
loading dock at tha freight office.

Several times cart have dashed
Into tha dock causing; serious In-

jury to occupants.
Cost of eliminating tha hazard

U being borne jointly by tha Texas
anapaclflo Railway and tha city,

Officer's Car
Blocks Path
Of Gangsters

Sheriff Beab, W.'fe And
Deputy 'Just Happen
Along At Wrong Time

KANSAS CT ' CF Thr--s
nlffht clnb uperatorawere sWn
In si mMiown epewtmeivt
trlrt hern Ftstarday Two .ell
Balder gnaflre of bhert.I
Thomas B. - n--
ed ! w
the third man "on tha spot"

Ferris J. Anthon, r rntor of
an Armour boulevard caf was
victim of tti an-- killing.

Gus Garotta s tahm Into
custody. The sLerlff, his t e,
and Deputy Hod m were-

horn when they hei d
gunfire.

The sheriffs car blocl-- e tgangsters approaching;automo-
bile. Tie Sheriff rrpfed to tha
gangsters' firs with a riot guo,

l killing both.

EuropeanNeicsnaoers
Print RetortsOf P-'f- te

Of Lindbergh And Wife
NEW YORK (UP) Shortly after

8 p. m, EOT, Friday, a false re-
port that Colonel and Mrs. Onrlea
A Lindbergh hd bcn killed In an
airplane crash In Greenlandspread
around the world and ciused
reverberations on eve--v con 'nent

The report came from Copen-
hagen, where it apparently origin
ated In a radio operator's report
tthat he had picked up a mc3sag)
from Greenland saying an aviator
had crashed shortlv after tak'm;
off The ri'mor th- -t Co'opl I ' 1

bergh was dead was flashed out by
at lent one fere n news s r it
and within a few minutes frantic
telephonic Inquiries w re rcchlni
the United Press Lcndrn Cu-ra- u

from Rome Berlin, Par's, AmstT
dam, Brussels and o'her c tin de
mandng confirmation or dn al

In Paris newspapers d extra
editions to the st'ects w'thout
awaiting conflrmatkn '"me pub
lishlng fulsome oMtu rlcs

"He had a brief but r
career," said I To',t Jo- - nV

It was after 8 30 p m, EDT,
when the Un ted Pr s In Copcn
hagen finally rece!v-- " f.on Ju"fne--
babb direct word of the safety of
the Lindberghs.

By telephone from Copenhagen
to London and by apeett est cable
transmission from then, to burecus
all over the world the reassuring
message,"Jullanehabb confirmed
both Lindberghs safe," went out, to
be sped Immediately by land wires
ta hundreds of newspapers

Pictures and biographical matter
were put away again The potential
biggest news story of a decide be
camea minor Item the Lindberghs
in tood health, were t, ending th
night aa guests of Colo oi Mana
ger Risen st Jullanchaab.

State Officials Ready
To Put National Oil

Code Rules In Effect
AU3TIN (UP) Texas officials

prepared to cooperatew th the na-
tional administration in oil recov-
ery by calling statewide prorat on
hearings for Aug. fa at Austin By
holding the hearings. It vas ex
plained, new state orders can bo
Issued promptly when ths federsl
program has beendetermined

Similar hearings, called for July
27, were adjourned, leaving old or-

ders In effect to await conclusion
of Washington conferences.

A hearing has beencalled aUo
for Aug. 22 to passupon a request
of Jenkins Oil Corporation for au
thorlty to produceextra oil from 10

pumping wens In Rusk county
Tha latest drilling report on file

here today shows 2S9 new produc-
ing wells and SSi permits to drill In
July.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy of El
Paso are visiting Mr. and Mrs. U.
K. House after a visit in Abilene.
They cam to Big; Spring Sunday
night and brought Mrs. House an I
Marvin jr. with them. Mrs. House
and Martin Jr. have been visiting
relatives fat Abilene and Fort
Worth alaeeWednesday, Mr, Mur--
pny is coacnat Austin High school
la El Paso.

Odd Fellows Lodge
r SndsMessagesTo

EerevdFTvbers
IVxrbers o' fie lrcal I OOF

'od--o has adopted the following
reso'ntions

Rescliiliins of Condolence
Whereas, t'ealii has Invaded the

"iome of our brother, Joe Clcre, and
called h s fat'ic- - to a better and
brljlitor World. Therefore be It re-

solved that we, the members ofBig
Springs IOOJ. lodge No JT2,
tender our heartfelt sympathy to
our brother in his time of sdrrow
May be find comfort In the prom-
ise of the Matter that we shall be
united with cur loved ones In i
brighter world where tearsand
perting are to ba unknown.

Be It further resolvedthat a copy
of thf-- o resolutions be pr nted In
tre homo tovn paper and a copy be
eent to our bereavedbrother.

Committee,
L L GULLET
J'0 JJ. BATES
JONE3 C LAMAR

Reoluttms of Respect
Wr rs t'le Kcavcniy father has

-- con 1 f to ca'l from tho wor.d to
that Home n IT eh Mrs Salli.i
Louella Htsl or. the beloved and
.ilthful w o f cur worthy broth
cr, J. II Ia': Therefore, bo It
resoled,That we, the members of
BIr Cpr ns IOOF Lodse No. 3Ti

' r to ! Holler In this, hti
lour cf V - w, our heart
felt cmrat,iy end ark the Hmven--1

' -- r to r ' t and sustali
him un'll tv9 Creat Day wien we
sho'l Jo n our loed crei on thnl
other shorewhe-- e there will bo no
parting.

C rmlttec.
L L. GULLET
JI.'O M BATE3
JONES C. LAMAR

Continental Puts
0'"!.'e I'mploves

On HourWeek
TONCA CITY President Dan

?'r n "nnouneed that all Co tin
en- - ( a Co- -i 'any offices will g
on i ! ii nd one half da,

-- e , hr.- - riTjinn August 14, instaj
of th t't'o' ' tmnouneed five
dav, vhour we-- k

J to urn rta' d trnt onerat'nr
" nose which necessitated
t' e ch- - ml voi rt p--

i'ii i ( r a five day VLCk by the
Cont ntnl until arti-- li tlm- - n the
pnrt a (s occepted pcneral v.

Tl ie r ' - e la ii fi l -- om
T' n vilh Prc dent Roosevelt

or nlovmnt
by Continental

Lightweight Champion
i. ivsfVr's Car Kills
Little Girl In Oklahoma

Pi CELL, Ok . CUP) Hugh
II elio'i, Mexli, Te-a- s, world's
lghtwvight chamnlon wrestler, was
r ted by author'ties here to return

I r an Inquest In the death of 6
arull Catherine Allen
The girl, dm ghter of Bob Allen
as killed last night when sh ful

I I her fotlier acrossthe hichway
I Ft a drink. She was struck by
i car anven by Nichols and carry
ii- - tnres otner wrest'ers to Okla
I o ia C ty for a match

Nichols, fleorgs Bcuer, Qlcndale
Cat, Jo-- k Kout, Toronto a d J-- e

Rhimkus. Dallas, were detained
briefly last night and allowed to
ronttnua their trip after promising
to return for the formal Inquiry.

Mo SpringsPicnic
Honor Angelo Visitors

Hcnnrlnr visitors from fUr. ir.
elo Uirei couples oad an y

.ilcnlo at Moss Springs and Signal
Mount Saturday

After ths Dlcnlc ths eounles re
turned to town snd had a party at
uio noma or Hudson Usnley at 1810
Ma n Street

Decldlnr to finish tha dsv rtrrit
the couples attended the midnight
mctinre as tne last part of a full
day of fun.

Tha couDles were flsa Tinnh
.Lea Bikes, Dorothy Beard, Dorothy
iiocxnom, Uessip ci Nunna.iy, E.
P. Driver, s3d Hudson Henley

Dallas Girl Killed,
Six Hurt In Crash

DALLAS UPt Miss Om Croxlar
waakilled and six other persons In-
jured Monday when an automobile
In wfoleJi thfrwr rlrfln Ari4unl.
ed at a, street totsrsecUon la aorta
DaUaa.

Savst- -e And Dsvi Trn In
Only VJctrtrfes. In Sun-

day Playing
Joa Davtv end Bill Ravage were

the onry Bis; Bnrlnn players to win
their rlnilta matchesajrtnst Ode
s, at Mlhnd Bonay J-- n wm an

" match from Dr, J K. Woods
of Odetsa.8 2, 0--J

flan and Fr-- fouht a see--
ssw Inft'e with Sjivs" wlnnlne; the
f"mt ret 4 and loslm the second
M In the third s--t Bill quit chop- -
rln" and started a hard driving
garra which netted h'm six gsmos
w' 'e Frame garnered one
Te of the day was the

doubles between Turner--
Woods and Davls-Sivag- Odessa
copped the match Davis
shoneon the service, while Savage
won a Constantthreat at the nrt

Jordan lost his slnriea match to
Turner afte a hard game. Turner
wen ta f rst set 10-- 8 after a long
--trurgle. Jordan won the next set

4 but dropped the deciding en
counter 6--

Jimmy Jones lost his match to
Wrlftht 7-- 6--4 Jones paired with
Jordan to lose their doubles 6-- 6--

The league Is In a three way fie.
Odessahas ten points. Midland ten,
and Big Spring ten. Individual
ranUIncs In Big Spring are: Joe
Davis 21. Bill Savage14, Harry Jor
dan 7 and Jimmy Jones X.

SoldiersTold
To FireUpon
Wild Looters

Mar'ados Estate Sacked;
New PresidentFills

His Cabinet v

HAVANA UP)-- As two United
States warships steamed into Hav-
ana harbor Monday to protect
American property, renewed out-
bursts of looting and arson Impell-
ed the Cuban military authorities
to order soldiers to fire on all per-
sons violating the public order.

Car os Manuel Dccespedes,the
new president, completed h's cabi
net, which virtually ignored claims
of all old political parties. Principal
followers of the deposedpresident
ucrardoMnchado, fled.

lv.o or JUacnados country es
tates were sacked In the celebra
tion of ths victorious revolution.
Dur ng the night disordersone per
ron vas killed and one gravely In
Jured

Congenial
Club Votes
On Member

Mrs. Rtif,,, H. Miller Is
Keceivcd Into Bridge

Group
Mrs W II Itcraele entertained

the members of the Congenial
'r Iko Club llri on enjoyable set

h'en of bridge Ti day afternoon at
her home

Three guests plRyed with the
Ilrs A Knickerbocker

nt Mic'l-ir- Sirs M.A Cook of Dai-la-

a.i 1 Mrs. L. M Pyeatt
Mrs Pyeatt madeguest hitih and

Mrs Underwood club high
r r r.ufus ' ""ler was receiv-

ed as a new member of the club
Members were Mmes. C

C Carter, J rnmle Mascn,Raymond
Winn, A. E. Underwood,W S Wll
SOU

Mrs Mason will be the next host- -

McCameyTo
RankPlayers

iTennis Enthusiasm Hits
Neiv Hip;iFor

Gty Meet
M'CAMKT With a r,r.1lmln- .-

tei nls ladder prepared for ths city
raoxing ror iss, tennis enthusiasm
Hfts reached a h eh nlteh h. mA
for tha next two weeksall available
courts in tha city will ba In uc In
irder thst the final nnVlnr. r
the next few months can be made.

A committee this woek arranged
I the rankings and laid down rules

an ruiure matches. The
usual competatlvo ladder system
i oving vsea

Jimmies lfsrfln Am.,, ain.n.H.
University tennis player headstha
list In tha No 1 poillin. Walter
Putnam No, 3. C. Relth No. I, M.
B. Arlck Ha 4. and Watt Taylor
No 6 The others tn rsnked atfollows- - RoysaRobblas,A D. Eady
Buddy Rogers.W. E Welters, Bus-
ter Mstklns a I Chstmsn, Hirold
Ormston. W R Collins. R H
Pewey. Vaurrhn Malev rl.v tv.P O. Qerber, J. W Houee.J. Ben
wraey ana jack Helnsleman.

Ura. L. C Dahmahis .li,
ed from a ten days visit to theWorld's Fair in Chle m.. ..
jed her aistcra, Misses Anna and
"""" pner, jo vruero, Texas,
and Accompaniedthem to Chicago.
Mr. nihmi la In cu ImImi. iu.
hUaaotharasi weeft flshlBg at tha

tf

' mK SSSPfSMasSSt BSsV BBBBBSBBBBBSaBVS IbbbbbbI bbb

r JPsW BBSafe BBBBBBBBBPfBBBatr V BBbW M
I VaSSahfJBBBBBBBBr SmvLS t HsBT 7 Vl BBBaBBBBBBa

yPVBBBBaBaBBBBBHaBBVaBBBBbBBBBr SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

(BaP'BaRBf flBBBBW&jBBBBBBBBBBBBBa f ,.4 4aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

."F VlTO BBBBBBnarSBBBBBBBBBBBBBB7 1 I It laBBBBBBBVBBBBBBaV

GflRHKYiVJIu iT'tiJBBBBBBBBBBBBaH
S A- - 'HbbbbI IbbbbUbbbbebbbV sbbbb ?U W bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVVT.- - U PC.1 K i &
J"'- - HH T4SBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBmBBBBll1'4 f BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

JtTlaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm'aBB!- fl W BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

i'SAjt VllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKasBBBTji jK PiU SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

'jASf VW tK?SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBu9 j llil M BBBBBBBBBBBBBbB)

There were whltpsrlno In English society when Queen Mary ap-

pearedst a ccrdenparty st Buckingham palsce In a dressthat stopped
seven Inches short of the ground. The Innovation causedquits a fentl-nln- s

flutter sinesmestladlespresentwore tfclrta thst swept ths grits.
Her majestyIs shown In ths sentertalking ta sns af her guests. (Asso-
elstedPrstsPhoto)

RcservationsGrow
For Berths On Special

Train To World Fair
FORT WORTH Th. Ilf of Wt

Texans going to Chicago. August--

v. on me crucial west Texas
World Pair Tour to loin thnu.n".
of other Texans In the festivities
of Texaa Dav" at A Centin-- v of
Progress is steadllv rrowlnF as

the departure data approaches,tour
offlc'als announcedSaturday.

AlUioucn the tour will last a
week, the train will be back In
Texas In time for members of the
party to vote August 20th.

The lour Is endorsedhv tha We.--
Texas Chamber of Commerce as
the "only official West TexasWorld
Fair Tour to ba sent to the exposi-
tion " It is sponsoredhv the irnrt
Worth Junior CKimbcr of Com.
merce, with J Warren Day sj
chairman of the tour committee
Reservations are belnar made
through directors of the W. T. r rv
local chambers of commerce in
West Texas,the Fort Worth Junior
jnamoer, and agents of the Texaa

Pacific and Fort Worth and Den
ver C'tv Railways.

No Local Ontion Petition
ExpectedIn Martin Count
STANTON There will likely ba

u presented to the com-
missioners court of Martin county
to call a local ontion tleetton tn.
Aurrusii 20 ,

Commissioners court will meet
Monday and no petition has yet
wen iijea. 'rne court i mn...
ed by law to call such an election
wimout a petition, however It is
doubtful If Martin county commis
sionersWill QO SO

A petition may be consideredby
m-- j commissionersaa late aa Aug-
ust 16 and make rvuxlhi lrui
option electionon August 26.

Diverts Hunt Bodies
fr j .
v i.ui. avutiurs

HONULULU, T.4I. (UPJ- - uivershunted In Ihe seaoff Fort Wheeler
for wreckage of a nlane tl. ..
rlet elirA n.n. ...i-- . . .. ...v ..a,jr nviuwri to Qeain.. ..I rm iriilrtmww .t j- ...u.mv iiwu tour victims,it waa believed Th.... a..u,t i wn,
mrown Clear or the plane as it
siruc;: me ocean surface, was re-
covered.

Mechanist'sMate M A. Tuft
i. -- , , .. waa

o mviv survivor, lie waa taken
from the water by a speedboat
wnicn put out from Fort Wheeler,a
mile distance, when th k- i- .
plane fell.

VlcUms were Lieut C P. Hin,
chief pilot. Washington, D. OLieut T a. VartVi.M .1 t
Beach,Cal ; C. C. Stewart, aviation
tuscoinisrs mats of Dallas, Texas:
V. a Hovey, radio operator, ofKingman. Kan ; Seamann n ix
of Athens, Ohio.

usut Hill lost control of tha
plana when a section of fabric waa
torn from tha tail. Tuft said.

i

Mrs, Cunningham
EntertainsClub

Mrs. C W. Cunningham enter'talncd tha mtmher,af ,h. iuj..
Contract club with three ubleaof
Bridge at her sptelous horn aa
nouia Bcurry street

Miia Dubbertv mads M.for visitors. Mrs. UeNew nA.high for membersand Ur. nri.ward secondhigh,
lea cream,caka nri ru.n.t. .

served to tha followlnr vtnlinr..
Misses Marv fln thkk. -- '
Houston and Eleanor BorweU of ElPaso; Mmes. Louis Palna, C a
oiomsnieia, K. v. Bpence, and SimONeal; and to tha followlnr mem-br- m

UniM nm4m .r.
CeorgoWllka', Homer MeNew, S.lS

. j. o. bum and IraThunnan.
Mrs. McNaw win v. . -.- - v..-.- -

Uaa.

-
Ballding FermiU

--.Z.TTr.Vr r? "fwainmi,ta " eort '"a r. n...VT .- -- . n. uiubuilding from Kaseam mr. 7 iZllo point aaat of na ait Ua.it.
easi SIR .t

A Tl Trmivsa fn tnilM r.l ',, .

SuperShell
JsAccorded

WelcomeHere
Menrs Croebl Host To

bcorea At Settles Ball
SaturdayEvening

8atUTi9V Introduction nnnar
Shell casollna throturh SThmver
Brothers' new station on East
Third street won heyrtv resoons"
Shroyer Brothers and officials of
WeflteX Oil lllll nawtlln r,nn.n..
regional distributors, reported Mon--
uay. iore uian 2,uuo gallonsof the
gasolinewas sold Saturday

Scoresof guests Including per-
sons from many parts of thi state.
as well aa New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Missouri attended the ball giv
en at the Settles Hotel Saturday
evening rjy Albert P and Ted O,
Croebl of the Wertex ainn nnitiii
companies. Tha hosU were com-
plimented on all sides for the de- '

llghtful and successfulaffair.
Many well known oil company

executivesand mmurmu Bh.n
troleum and BheU Pipe Une com--
pany officials were presentAmong
them were: Mr. and Mra. L, Cun- -
nlngham of RoawelU N. M, E. T.
Mark of Tulsa, Okla, Bob Scher--
merhorn. A. Tt. T!e1e nf at r.,,1.

IT,

waa

waa

of
Mr. A. ff of ' U. survived

Mr. B. San-- 7
of and f tw

CoveJC al"1
H. & of

Mr. and
n,y other of

U P. family
and Mrs. V. O Hennen, J. Big Spring.

L. S. of Run Antnnln Ulm was nstlvA Ar

M. of Mr. and
aim i a. uoyu, or uonanans,Mr.
nu "rs. i . u. wyue, Mr. and Mrs

it. mves, or hodds, n. M Mr
a...! T C. - v. kin'
Xtf mtiA . T fA ,.!. Mwuiun uiar, Mr. cuiu
Mrs. Joel J. L of
Houston. u. j. woirsklll of Bt
LouU, Mo . Mrs. H. R.G1nl. a Tiril- - a .""s w m. ana 0irs.
XfavfUM uu. ninr.t. r...-i ..--' - --j -.- .-. jusju,--
banks, Mr. Mrs. E. Farley, Mr.
and Mra Tl T.r,, .. tt.,. ,
City, Ira Shroyer. Mr. Mrs. J.
Cllnran of San Ancelo VTv.. .MurwiA

Un-- A- - Oeer of
TTuilin.v.t TIF IIh.. am V 1

do. Miss SunshineCole of Ban
Tavior Col of flan Anr,1n

Searcy Whaley, Hill Long of Gar--
uca viy, n. a Mr. ana
Mrs. D. a Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Camnball rtt UiAmm U

Mrs. J. Beale, Mr. and Mrs. D.
ucKinney, Mr. and Mm. R E.
Blount, J. M. Baylor, and any
others.

WednesdayMorning:
Hearing: On

BudgetOf County
hsarlnjr en tha tmuuat

Howard county budget for ltU will
ba held WadaaarlavSanmina, V,n- -
nlaa: at 10 a. na.ha tha mf- -

to a la--
uaBy tounty juags K. Dakan-po-rt

Interested parties are
and urged to ba

Tha m.t ii
assetin tne to make

J eTsa aa maae ap--
' ""M"".

A a Va f II. r..l
naysAt Uanningnams

Club delishtfulhr .
tertainad lHtiv m.hi.. .. ....
v . . '. "--r " u. a. cun--

ZT .sr. Mrs. v. H.
war" nigtiast

Other, playing were: Mr. and
--" --. aw anraaacrap,

MtT. Mr. and Mrs,
as ' "'Otta Wait.

- s
k. ... .

-. .aa.an anaaMaaaaaa ii.a
K L. t.. o u... .

at m GoMal. rvoaa. HtltaKM it aotTW
'.

Har-e- v Bailey Lel S)nylrf
In KansasC'ty Af'er

Escaping

DALLAS (APIThe fa
near Decatur, rettem'

Ilarvev Bnlley, escaped Km--
convict was sao

nrday nl?bt, was Idcnttfieel
Monday by federal depart-
ment of justice agentsas Ute

wncrein hldnap-cr-s
held Chsrlcs Urschel af

Oltlalioma City, who . was
ransomed for 5200.000. flffl.
cerssaid they fcund UrscheTfl
firiKcr prints about ihe place.

carnsd curreacy
identified as Dart of
Urschelransom

DALLAS UP) Ilarvev-- Ttxlrv
Knnsas convict amtirrtt fn

connection with slaying of four of--
ncers and Frank Nash, escaped
convict at the union station ta
Kansaa City June waa arrested
on a farm at Decatur Saturday ny

aepartment of Justice ageaC
Rallev was hmnirrtt n nn b

placed In Jail.
Bailey wanted tha whole-

sale murder, a dollar
bank tha kUnmtnr a
la prison and other-Crime-

it developed Mondaythat the fed-
eral officers stumbled upon Bailer
without knowing his whereabouti

na asleep on a cot In Hie
yard of a farmhouM near

when officaea
descendedupon

WASHINQTON UP Attn
Oeneral Cummlngs announced
Monday that arrestof Harvey
Bailey in only resulted
in apprchenson of tha of tha
KansasCity depot June IT,
but evidently solved kidnaping
oi vjnaries r urscnei oi Oklanoma
Oty July 22.

r

RitesSunday
In BowieFor

T. B. Vastine
Death Cairns Well- -

Big Snrinr?QHzch
Saturday -

L FunrJ rvlces wera held So
y "'""oon "t Bowla forThomaa

IS"?0" v"Une 9- - n Btg
fprtn wno at homo
nere Saturday morning at U:9

fk"' vf"nss body waa sent to
"" ,at noon Saturday.

." wer" he,d her ' "?' S1""1 "IU Rev. J. Richardopann of the First Methodist

catur. Wise county. Texas,
he was bom July 2, 18M. A heart
ailment which hid developedonly

weeice oeroro death waa re--
lported a tne catt"o ot Mr. Vastine'auaji.. tie operated an mtnranMi.- - --- -,

'??'' wrckr service.Frienda
T7, L ,"-- " " T""eu airaseii" h.e"Pln" to loid a wrecked

Mo, Dr. Emll Ott San Angelo. S, "'and Mrs. K. Dlerdo lfe, he
Colorado. and Ura. W. Jnter. Mra. .Claude Miller
ders McCamey, Bherlff Mrs. ?Cnott children resldias;
Wllllam Fowler of Upton county. Lme' John Cbu
Mr. ard Mrs. Brooks Pecos Va5,e--

and Upton counties, Mrs. survivor Mr. Vas-- J.

Rush. Dr. and Mrs. W. i lmmtalat8 la
Melons. Mr. Dr?. WaJle.

Yates Mr, vastine rA
Iva Noyes Midland,

HM
Stsmes. Taylor

Mr. and",
and

and

Colorado, James

An-ael- o.

awninnon,
Willis,

and

aettor

Publla

emintv
acccjraing statement

ItSaturday.
All invited

present
eommlulanara

uxiy afternoon
ana

nearujg,

lit Bridge Wera

v.ir- -wrs,

ana FlewsUa
scoring

ux. and
arLr: Jl

j.

Prison

honse

sas arresiea

renuerA'cRs

isailey
tbfl

money.

escaped

for

robberv and
warden

back
Paradise federal

tha place.

ths
Texas, not

leader
slaylngs

tha

man. diei

where

and

hte

-- uiuuiuuuc louowing a fatal acci
oent on Highway No. 0 nearSfrt. v.- --..tj-j
Mpf rn1iotoP,lr TT

29 Points. BaDtista
Still Lead Contest

Sunday In the attendance contestbeing staged between tha men'a
Bible classes of h in r

f" mnt Methodist churches.' uetnocusu niched un 9a
polnU Sunday with attend.,,,.
ii. wnua tne BapUsta resortedonly 83.

with two mora Sundays remais--
"i " contest tha Methodist
Class must overcome ImI aal.. ...111 ..IJ 1 - .- -

? haT M ch ' thraa Bun--
days prior to yesterday.

Bill CushlngHolds Te
RecordAs Champion Of

Growers Of Tomatoes
Wm. F. (Bijl) Cushlng, pioneer

ranetiaT n4 fll .1. - ...-- -- - wi, .iui a, vuoaijr, oa
Konshas.att to ba ccrreet, thU sa-- -

mm iwkjuwuh rsb bmmmaabaraof tKa ! v., to.. lmnM.1.. .u. ..... ., . . u

ana

couple.

I.

l..Uaaui

" uvaguiening ms TlSlm Mv.m M., uaiuigB inrnsTn hush
""a Pxi, oi use country. Ms U -

M.Au.9 ppnrsimat aty fv
Dounaa nar wa.V'nf ormi. r--ji
Which ha aherava meeta a t ..

ww supply, jh uaaa,
an IrrlgaUon system fed br a wsMi

tura of tha nhM. .. . ia. r m. . .. '" v
,'-- . w

tnem weigh a full pound lav
maianoaa.

. , fj
W M M nrf W, -- r
"V A twi gawfgs w

W nr , u. trgranwaHflM
Sddla Sua Waoaer. daor-o-

Ur.UiUl.Wa.IZVl ZZr " 'Zl TT r'T.Zau JT

fi

K

"A.

Uamimf aate.tiMi-l- M .Saw "':
sW MrvlMA RT jttWm.. --n-., . .

aaTlwlWlTZ3
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WA Keiaid In Erwy KewM-t- l Cewrty Kerne" &

CountyAgent, Who Led Cotton
ReductionEnlistment,SoonTo

LeaveUnlessCountyWants Him

Conrt Makes No Provision
U. a For ExtensionWork

In County

County Agent O. P. Griffin, whe
hasguided efforts of Howard coun-
ty farmer la securingbenefit from
the, .federal cotton acreage retire--

' tnent plan, Is to be moved else--
. where.

T. B. Woods, district agent, an-
nounced Wednesdaymorning that
.Unless Howard county made soma
provision Tor retaining Mr. Otiffln,
the state extensionservicewould be
forced to transfer htm

The county commissioner! court
Conducting a hearing on the pro-

counvy ror iwji, uuine notary club Tuesday noon at
not receive a petition request.tli Settles. He appeared on a
from any paities for continuation

" 6f the county agent'sservices. How-
ever, no provision was made In the
budget for a county agentor home

- demonstration agent The court,
haying done away with agent and
nAmnnkl VMtlitn ita,I....... nravlniulu-- v...v..--f,. ..............
was known to oppose such appoint-

in
army,

poseu Duuger.

Dr.
menu at this time i. nan

group oil men appeared MUs Edwards favored the club
ore the court urging that thecourt with three numbers. She

,continue the construction j returned here with her mother
caliche road the oil from Los Angeles, where she has

For some men paid out of, been studying several years and
relief been hasearned the praise some
placing caliche road toward thelthe nation's best critics who pre-flel-

.diet for her an outstanding career.
..KM ,...11.... .1.1.1 . ft . . .. . .. . u ..!, iom .,,.

among oil men when the court re- -

iivnu uruioiiu4 iui wniiuur iunu.icji ( nuwruiliin in It A lie SS1U
tUhce then, little haa been two theDtie government
aid pro o r con.
No'other requestswere presented

.theCommissioners court, which will..... ,..., .......... .,UUB. ..

Confession

To Poisoning
Is Reported

Ohio Attorney Sayslie Put
Hi-- rr:r a.i c...Kiuii, ji in- - mm cons

To Death
HQT SPRINGS. Ark.

that b poisonedfour mem-
ber' of a family was signed Wed-
nesday by "fark H. Shank, attor
nejr of Akron, Ohio, and police ad-

vanced as" the motive the Imminent
Arrest of one of his victims.for get-
ting papera for Shank from the
prosecuting attorney's office at
Akron la forgery case against a
client of Shank.'

Police said they found a letter
from. Shank ln tlie'dothmgor Mrs.
Alvth CoIIey, one of the victims.

Colley, hit wife and two Small
sons were found dead and dying
An a highway hear Malvern Tues-
day after 'their car crashed Into
4 fence arid Shank fled Into the
woods.
r I

ChineseFlood
DamageIs Heavy

..HANKOW, China UPGrowlng
apprehensionregarding possible re-
sults of flood of the Yellow river

r near Szeahutwas revealed In Chi-
nese dispatches from Chengchow
Monday. Dispatchessaid an area
fifty miles wide was submerged,
causing loss of life, authorities
feared might total several thous
and.. Property losses were said
be A similar condition
was understood to exist northeast
of ChengChow,

StateManagerOf
Home Loan Office

. Renorts Progress
WASHINGTON 7P The Tens

state manager reported Monday
me uome uwner? corporation that
headquartersof home mortgage re-
lief was functioning in Texas and
uwi detailed data will be filed
shortly.

Brother And Friends
ReturnFrom Rites

" For T. B. Vastine
Mr, and Mr. B. W. Boyd,

GraceWilke, Mrs. Grace Bell, Miss
Ruby Bell, Morris Burns, and Wal-
ter Vaatlne returned Monday af-
ternoon from Bowie where they at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Vastine's
brother, T, B. Vaatlne.

The funeral was held at J JO with
Rev, Dawesand Rev. Hall of Bowie
In' charge of the service.

Royall F.Smith,
Attorney, Is Buried

BAN ANOELO (UP). Royall O
Smith. 83, prominent West Texas
attorney, was buried here Monday.
Ha died suddenly at his home yes-
terday.

Smith formerly was special El
Pasxi city attorney and during the
past five year had participated In
practically every important oil case
in West Texas.

Surviving are Ills widow, a son
and a daughter.

' '.' .

The melon parly for primary de-
partment' members of First
Methodist church Sunday school
Will be given Wednesday evening
at 7)18 o'clock at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. q. T, .Hall, 120 ItunneU
street. The party originally was
announcedJor Friday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. W., 0., Wilson St.
and ,8111, . returns! (Monday
from a trfp ,iq Carlsbad-Caver- and
titer points at Interest to. New

Mteo.

'"WIIUJ i"

Rotai."V VilUD

HearsThomas
And Dr. Hall

Miss Virginia Edwards Fn
vors Chili Willi Series

Of Number
Civile E. Thnm n rnlnn! tU

inig Spring NRA meeting will continue throughj

or
program featured also bv singing
of Miss Virginia Edwards, daugh-
ter of Joseph Edvvards, a member
of the club. Miss Edwards wr ac-
companiedby her mo.her. Anoth-
er feature of the program, over
which W. W. Inkman presided, was
a unique classification talk by
,u.

A of be--

recently
of a

through field,
time

funds have engaged in of of

A a..--. ..... uruugni 10 i ,h, ,.. '
address. not th Jewish era!

i
however, of had

to
enormous.

to

Miss

the

son,

iiiu.iM.

been developed. One allows

flclal or outside Influence. This, ., K.. .i..i .... .v...y ..... ...cu .CllJT IMU1-Il- n

oughly in this countrj-- , he declared.
ine otner theory proposesan ag-
gressive campaign of cooperation
In Industry under governmental
leadership. It is this theory Presi-
dent Roosevelt is following in his
gigantic drive for industrial recov

ery, he pointed out.
"Every man is duty bound to put

somethinginto the social and civic
welfare of his community," said

.the speaker. "He cannot Just take
jout things for personalbenefit and
,never pl" "nything in. We an must
help create public opinion in favor
of National Recovery. We cannot
simply dependupon the penal phas
es or tne Recover- - Act to enforce
Its provisions. Public sentiment
must executethem if it Is effective
as It should be."

Dr. Hall's classification talk was
on "What I Would Do To Protect
My Health If I Were Going On a
Vacatlqn Trip." He said Big Spring
people had been particularly fortu-
nate for several years in that the
food and milk sold here had been
well inspectedand produced under
conditions assuring a reasonable
rmwsure of safety. "The result b
thatxvhan we gst away,from home
we may be particularly vulnerable
to bad food," he added.

Dr. Hall urged Immunization to
typhoid, pointing out that only a
blood test can conclusively deter-
mine whether one Is Immune. He
also urged that the vacationist be
vaccinated against smallpox if he
plans visiting an area that may be
inreatea. sections of northern
Mexico, where many people from
this section'go to fish are now In
fested, he said. It Is a doctor's
duty, he said, to stress Importance
of having children Immunized
againt diphtheria. A capsule of
quinine night and morning will

be ,ornatlonagainst If andsection mi.,i.
prevalent. He wsrn,l of . .rin.
poisoning that may be suffered
from decomposed food and that
such a condition in food may not
be easily detected,especially if it Is
cold or heavily seasoned.Vacation
ists would do well when traveling

avoid milk and milk products,
'home cooking' at public eating
places and rely to a great extent
upon cuied breadstuff and
eggs freshly cooked, he said. He
also called attention to a
which may infect food and fro"
which the death rate is unusually
high It occur, more often on
meats, spinach and olives and ,tl
has been found the effects of the
germ may be minimized by boiling
the for SO minutes. Even then
sickness will be caused butit will
not prove fatal, he said.

A kit containing Iodine and other
for treatment of minor in

juries ought to be carried on vaca
tion trips, said the speaker. In ad-
dition to pus infection resulting
from cuts and abrasions dust of
roadways usually carries the teta-
nus or lock jaw germ, he said.

Guestsof the day Included Ned
Ferguson,Clyde E. Thomas, Wen-
dell Bedichek, Dr. P. W, Malone,
and Mrs. JosephEdwards and Miss
Virginia Edwards, guests of the
club.

i

Col.R W Henry
calls Meeting
I 11 l- -l ,yj i j 1 1 j1

first Section Of Nil A Ar
my To Convene Friday

Afternoon
R. W. Henry, colonel No. 1 ln the

local NRA set-u- has called a
meeting of Ids majors and captains
for Friday afternoon. The meeting
will likely be held In Settles hotel.

Henry's division will be In charge
of canvassing th.e town's business
hdliscs and Industries to see if and
how firms arscomplying with NRA
codes.

His division will also canvassthe
unemployed,classifying labor.'

,

il '". '
I Mr. and Mrs. IL A. Stegner-- re

turned Sunday after spending the
uaataerin Ohio,

instill hill "Tfir-- i T"srmrrrt-nmi- si

MeetingTo
ContinueTo

SundayNight
Musie In Worship Discuss- '

eel By M. J. Wise
Night

A very fine crowd heard Melttln, Wise last night speak on "Why
We Do Not Use Instruments of,
Music in the Worship," He Is do--
ing me prcacning in the Church of
unriat revival meeting now in prog-

resson the coiner1 of Fourth and
Johnson streets. Seven responded
to the Invitation last night, five for
Da pi ism and two for restoration.

u"") i "iigun. w.
Services begin promptly at 8.13 p
m. The public is cordlallv invited
to attend. Mat night the speaker
said In part.

"It has long been a mysterious
ln the minds of many peo--

addre-sed(T- n'

pie Just why we ns a religious " carries, beer sales
body, exclude of music,can tart 'e(?ally on Sept. 15. An
from our worship. Some of my act the traffic and

friends fall to taxes already has been pass-o- n

this question. They look to take effect If the vote Is fa-

me as very peculiar, yet that vrble. A vote on repeal of the
Is a for God's people,state In
are a peculiar people. I Pet. 2:9. )" entirety cannot be had before

"When we talk about the worship I IBM. can be submlt-o- f
God today, we are not talking ted only at regular sessionsof the

about how the people of former
God. We

are not living under God's law thati. me
an urglngaMon.

to

l...orce

Tuesday

dispensation

ciuoDrcvaile..
inspirational

"In our text Paul says Tor we Ithe state beer Now he
walk by faith, not by sight.' What it is not necessary. "Re-do-s

It mean to walk by faith? In peal already has carried," he said

"cept " forguard one, malaria he
to visit a wh.r. shall marry another, commit

meats,

food

things

puzzle

m' 10'17 Paul Bald: 'So 'henf.iu, .v. i... i -- ., c..!' " -- "" "1 ..-- , ..,K, aim ueor--
K.. ,h. ,..,. -- f fj-- J. ,,- -

'when th. ,, wnri1 , nrt f,
religious practice there can be no
faith, and one cannot perform that
act by faith, and Paul says in Heb.
11:6 'But without faith It Is lmpos-
slble to please him.' Again tne
same writer says, Is
not of faith is sin Rom. li:23.

"For a thing to be of faith it
must be found In the New Testa-
ment It may be found
ln one of these three ways: (1) by
a direct 2 by way of
example. (3) or by necessaryInfer-
ence. The man doesn't live that
can find any direct statement in
the New for U9 to use

"""''","" "' "'""V "' "" ""y.., .,.., ......,.. .iv mij eKuuitlc
of a New Testament
mat ever used ii. mere Is no nee-
essary Inference that any apostolic
cnuren ever used it. So can w
walk by faith and use

of music in the
ship? Paul says 7hl,
we cannot please the Lord without
faith, and also that is
not of faith is sin.

"But one says: 'The Bible does
not ay thou ahalt net use

of music ln the worship.'
But if Iht people do not respectthe
direct commandmentsof the Lord,
do you supposethat they would
pay more respect to God's

God's Word is botli exclu-
sive and Inclusive. Any

of Jehovah Includes
He has ln that

given commandment and excludes
He has not

God 'commanded Noah build an
ark of gopher wood only. That
command included gopher wood
and excluded all othe kinds. God
hasn't said: 'Thou shalt not have
two or three wives! but .Jesusdid
say: shall put away his

teth adultery.' Christ has told
how to worship ln song By sing-
ing. Eph. 519, Col. 3:16, Heb. 1315.
Th.at mlud's sln6lng and singing,
only, and excludes all other aids we
might offer. In Deut. 10:1-- 2 we .Ind
that Vadab and Abthu offered an
offering unto the Lord, and they of-

fered strange fire 'which He com-
mandedthem not.' As u result flic
came down and devoured them.

"But one contendsthat there will
he mn-ti- r In heavennnd Rttr.lv w
OU8ht to ,mVe " hcrl'- Kor ,hat as'
"e"'" w aleJ T V2. But remember ,K of

,s ho0 r8'y of

this is a literal statement, then
there will alto be literal thunder
in heaven. Anyway the

of spirit beings playing on
llteiul harpx Hut If we take a
glimpse of the Revised Version on
this passageIt will help us to un-

derstand it
"Another says: 'There were in

struments of muaic used in worship
under the law of Moses.' But who
put them there? Not God, but Da-
vid. Read I Chron. 23:5, Amos 6:5.
Even though they were used under
the law, that hasno to
us today. Read John 1:17, Heb. 1:

2 Christ nailed that law to the
cross Col. 2:14. Therefore we have
no to bring any Item of
the law over Into the gospel age,
unless Christ and the apostles
brought It over To Illustrate: no
one has any right to bring any ar-
ticle from Mexico into the United
States without a pass-
port to the officer at the border.So
we place here ln the middle of this
platform a guard at the cross of

'Christ. To my left shall represent
,ne ,aw f M"e-ant-

i mv r8ut
the gospel age. Here comes a man
with the sabbath day. The guard
stops him, and requestsa passport.
'Has Christ and theapostlesAuthor
ized ltT No. Then you cannot
bring It over. Here comes another
with the lu-tf- ul practice of

Did Christ authorize it 7

No. Then it Is wrong to bring It
over. Here conn one with Pavid's
organ. Did Christ authorize It?
No Then It la wrong to bring li
over."

District. Agent
Hero Wednesday

J. J, Boley, district relief agent,
was in Big. Spring Wednesday

on the local --ellef set-u-

A. new control with Mar- -'
telle as Its head has
recently beeninstalled here.

TE BIG 8KING HSKALD
iiiiiiiHJ- -. . n.m.j ; ,f

II.

,

being

ny k.
fTtlllwl ! .......Gf..-...- . ..- - vuiirauviiunii

AUSTIN with TJ.'H.

of the 18th
his home state In an effort to make
It the first to stop the natlonnl
wave of repeal, strange apathy Is
being shown by Texas voters. Lo-- l
cal options elections for single
counties have caused more state.
wide Interest In the past.

Texas will cast Its vote Aug. 26,
The decision will be In the selec
tion of a "dry" or "wet" ticket of
delegates for a state
convention to be held Nov 2t.

Vote On State Issue
On the some day Texans vote

also on of state con--

state pro--ln wa'' adofte ln P9 b- -

Iv0te of 1W.T23 to 140.099. The pro--

povd will permit sale
' per cent, aiconouc Deverag.'t,

The next will be in
1933

Former Governor James E. Fer- -

nison first announced he would
take thestump for and

et are
sendingout warnings to their sup--
porters not to eb over confident.

Chairman Predicts Victory
C. C. active chair-

man of the wet predicts
wet victory. "We shall not have

any 3 to 1 majority
ins some of the lens rnnaprvatlvni
are claiming." he unlti "hut In

Unite of shnrtmr nf rn.l,.
funds and other
Texas Is going wet. It will con-
tinue to bock Roosevelt all the
way

W A. Keeling, Auttln, chalrmin
of the conventionat which a ticket
of dry delegatesv named makus
no on the outcome
Whatever It may be." he said.

."Texas is dry In sentiment Pres--
eilt condltions and present influ- -

cnces may cause many who are
really dry at heart to vote wet. But
at heart thev are drv. and wh.n
presentconditions changethey will
again vote that way " Dry lead- -

'" ar counting upon this to keep
..... a.u.v wij uiiuuii iciruuun 'lstate of the
national result.

Expect Light Vote --

Leaders on both sides estimated
that less than 600,000 votes will
be cast. and absence
of any races for office this vear
resulted in many falling to pay
the state poll tax which Is a pre
requisite to voting. Wets are count-
ing on the city vote and South Tex-
as. Drys pin their hopeson North
Texasand thecountry.

Prior to the 1919 vote that sent
the state into the dry column two
attempts to vote it dry had failed
In 1887 the proposalreceived 129.-27- 0

votes for and 220,627 against
In 1911 the vote was close. It was
231,096 for and 237,39'J
against

rTomi1

I:s
j-,-

.-.
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2.000 farm relief
survey blanks from Martin, How- -

am. Terry, Dawi,on, und Midland
counties were received here
Uuy. Yoakum county, which 5not return filled in blanks, chose
present a petition signed by 400
farmers asking relief.

E. E. and MU
Helen Duley were enuaced Wed
nesdayin checking the blanks and
ln gained
fiom the survey.

No official as to what
the blanks showed was given

A casual check revealed
most of the 2,000 receivedreflected
a destitute and condi-
tion shown ln a few advance sur-
vey sheets obtained from Howard
and Galsscockcounty farmers Sat-
urday.

The will be used by
a committee of C. T.
Watson, A. B. Davis, Lubbock, and
State Senator A. B. Duggan,

In a to obtain fed-
eral relief aid for this drought
stricken area.

Blue On
Bob of the Scher

merhorn Oil companywho soloed a
few days ago for the first time
after a few days of study with his
new biplane, which
he bought ln Dallas, was having the
Blue Eagle Insignia painted on
each side of the fuselage

ship was believed
to be one of the first decorated
with the, NRA emblem. The

OU companyhas in-
voked all wage and hour provU
slona of the modified

for the
oil

i . . e
- Geo. Jr left Friday
night for resumework
with the' Humble Oil and Ref lnlnir

HumWe at Coaroe. .

r

FRHAY,.AUCKJfcT
... - .

TexasStrinjely Unrnterestdilh
RepealElectionWith Voting Day
NearAnd Sen.SheppardOnStump

modification
Instruments

regulating
understand mei"s,nB

upon.ed

compliment, constitutional prohibition

Amendments

worshiped

amendment.
(declares

Isl1'8'

Whatsoever

Scriptures.

statement,

Testament

congregation

mechanical
instruments

Remember

whatsoever

instru-
ments

prohibi-
tions?

command-
ment every-
thing commanded

everything commanded.

'Whosoever

T.,?
"relation

inconsis-
tency

application

authority

presenting

poly-
gamy.

Relief
Visits

checking
committee

McDonald

Gordon shearer
(UPi-E- ven

Amendment, stumping

artlflratloii

modldlcatlon
,""uuonnl Pronation,

modification

legislature.

ratification

Nevertheless headquarters

McDonald,
campaign

overwhelming

disadvantages,

prediction

prohibition regardless

Depression

prohibition

ConditionOf
fiOlsL.J)3 cUIUCId

Relief Committee
Drought Couipih

Information
Appioximately

Fahienkamp

compiling information

lformatlon
Wed-

nesday.

disturbing

Information
composed

Little-field- ,

campaign

Schermerhorn Paints
Eagle Plane

Schermerhorn

Command-Alr- e

Wednes-
day.

Schermerhorn's

Schermerhorn

temporary
reemploymentagreement

Industry,

Dabney,
MeCatney'to

"f'.l"

TarzenNews
Several people from Tarxan at-

tended church at Lenorah last Sat-
urday night.

A large crowd attendedsinging at
i --.rzan aunuay nignt. We were
very glad to have all visitor and
cordially Invite them to be. back
with us next fourth Sunday bight

John Anderson and Bonner Win-
chester of Knott spent last Friday
night with Mi. and Mrs. Winches--
ter. They were accomnanleilhnm- -
by Frances Winchester, who will
spenda few dayson a visit.

Mrs. J B. McNerlln and son, D.
I. Reddln, spent last week with
relatives near Patricia in Dawson
county.

Sam Hill of Amartllo. Texas, was
In the Tarzan community la&t
week-end- .

Mr. and'Mrs. Shortes and chil-
dren left the latter part of the week
for Temple. Okla . where they will
visit relatives.

Prof. White and some of the Tar-- 'zan trustees made a business trip'
to Big Spring last Monday.

Mrs. M. C. Brawner Is visiting In
Abilene this week.

Miss Ruth Dlsmuke. who has
been staying with her uncle, Mr
and Mrs. H. B. Shick left Knn.lm--...
ner if"!8" wh' she will visit

Bob and Ed camefrom
Fort Worth the latter part of the
week to assist Homer Rogers In
moving a truck load of stock back
to Fort Worth where Mr. Rogers In-
tends to make his home In the near
future.

Miss Vera Faye Franklin spent
last week-en- d with her parents at

Texas.

Miss Ophelia Klngsfield spent
last Wednesday night with Ml ss
Charlsle Springer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman and chil-
dren from Dawson county spent
Sunday with Mt. and Mrs . Lowe
Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Winchester
visited last Monday in the Newton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Howard visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhodes last
Sunday atfernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hodnett were
In Big Spring last Saturday.
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lYianap Drive '

Is Biggest In
City History

jomi racior
Death Threat After

TuesdayForay

caK mobilized kidnap drive
mat began with the
'nanhunt in Chicago's history
extended Wednesday to
southern Wisconsin hide
aways of the ping
and a subsidiary kidnunliif;
syndicate.

In Chicago, John Factor re-
ceived a death threat after
Tuesday'sconcerted attempt
to capture two desperadoes.

Appeal Made

By GarnerFor
Repeal Vote

Vice-Preside- nt Asks Fellow
Texans To Kill

Amendment
AUSTIN Gar-

ner Wednesdayhad Issued an ap-
peal to Texans to vote for repeal
of national prohibition at a special
election August 26

Garner stated views ln a letter to
Roy Miller, Texas director of the

national campaign.

Mist Mae Ohen And
Clyde SandersMarry

Miss Mae Olsen, daughter of Mr
and Mm. Bill Olsen of Big Spring
became the bride of Clyde Sanders,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sanders
of this city In a ceremonyperform-
ed at Portales, N. M, Monday,
friends hero announced.

Mrs. Sanderswas graduatedfrom
RJg Spring high school ln 1031. Mr.
Sanders attended school In' Steph-envtll- e.

They will make their home at
Trona, California, where Mr. San-
ders Is employed by the American
Potashcompany.

11
Mrs. EL X. HsAff and .daughter.

Mary Elizabeth, returned to Abilene
Wednesdayafter .visiting a Week
herewith her father. Dr. T. M, CoK

Una and other ' relatives. Mrs.

her home.
Co. .lie formerly worked for thellaiura sister. Mrs. aaareiHandUv.
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Minimum CrudeAnd Max-

imum Gasoline Prices
May Dc Fixed

WASHINGTON (AP)
Further revision of a trade
code for the oil industry to
provide strong machineryfor
federal regulation of produc-
tion and supervision over
prices was under way Wed-
nesday between President
Roosevelt, Hugh Johnsonand
otherofficials.

One new proposal calls for
provisions under Which mini-
mum prices couTtl be estab-
lished for crude and its pro-
ducts, and a maximum price
for gasoline nnd other pro-
ducts when sold retail, with
their ratio to each other to
he recommended.

GandhiSays
This FastIs
Until Death

Miihntma Unable To Furn
ish llsunl Articles To

The Press
POONA. India CT Mahatma

Gandhi began at noon Wednesday
wnai ne saiu would be a fast un-
til death.

It was believed Gandhi's new fast
was due to the fact he hadbeen un-
able to supply his usual articles to
the press this week

Later the government made an
offer which was expected to Impel
Gandhi to abandon the fast.

New Advertising
Plan Announced

By Collins Bros.
Collins Bros., drugs, has an-

nounced a new merchandising
policy starting tomorrow bv havlnc
one drug item each day at a spe-
cial price. In accordancewith their
new plan they will run the item
for each day in the Daily Herald
the evening before. This ad will
apepar in the upper right hand cor-
ner of the back pagedally.

Mis Nell Hatch has returned
from Chicago, where she attended
A Century of Progress exposition.
She accompanied her sister, Mrs.
H. B. Robb, of Dallas.
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CoahomaWins

From Giants;:

HutM Hurls BiiIMor To
fl-- 4 Victory Over

Giants

Coahoma Bulldogs aleyhtd the
Giants Into Submission here Tues
day 8--

Hutto, Coahoma twirler, settled
down after bad second inning

Ui

of

of

be

and ln handl." T
of game. ! I 1

Giants were out in front ot
of frna.e fw

threw alumber party in "?' th

''.They got 'em back.
Errors tlmelv hit drove."

McMahrn from the Glan mound.
Hartman, who followed, red little
better had to be replaced by
Ltvlan Harris after two Innings,
Harris held Coahoma scorelessun
til replaced by his brothr. Miller.
ln the ninth. In his fnme, M.
Harris whiffed two Iliilldoo

and forced third to pop up.
Hu.to registered eight strike

uts. Four Giant hurlcis totaled
liutto wm also

star with the bat, gelti three
sate blows.

Dean was jhe onlv Olant hit
safely

Part Of
Of

San
NEW YORK (UP)-Oiin- sters

racketeers "are part of the ma-
chine" of municipal control. U. S.
Attorney George Z. Madalle of
New York, charged befoie the sen-
ate racket committee.

"I don't Intend to give any
hut what

say ts true of both political parties
whereeverthe 'pickings' ate good."
Medalle said.

"Until politic are divorced from
municipal then racketeer-
ing will he added.

"So long as patronage ex.ats ln
muhiclpal politics as the
people keep that
i"- - iiew xorK, unicago or
any other city, yiu have

alllince with crime"

DItOUNI.NG VICTIM HI ItlF.D
DALLAS (UP) Funeral services

were arranged for and Mrs.
Robert C Rutherford, who drown
ed while he was attempting to
teach to swim in gravel pit

here last night
29, was an excellent

swimmer, They believ-
ed he suffered from cramp and
he Mrs. Rutherford. 25. sank
from sight of other membersof
picnic

bodies were recovered an
hour later.
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Men and women are buying mora
Ponttacs than any other car in Pon-tiac-'s

price rangel Why? Because
they have found this big, modern
Straight Eightexcels on all counts . . .

you will find when you see and
drive it.

You power in Pontiac utor
powtr thanyou'llfind in any otherauto-

mobile at or near itt price delivered
far more by

Eight engine.

You get more ipeeJ, too 78 actual
miles per liousi Your Pondac hold
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Notice eViion
Effective

The eef-t- clerk o1 tils ert- -

loves - ' ngx-onsi- to ,:gusr, BO J-- i
the ' n Tnarruige

cne h' "n'M will pick
Not f'rit fte e'erk rnd his aiil'
lleve T'FI will sTlnr prosperity

back In'n line bv tblt dntt but
the-- "Tin" roirr,!an lnw. will
to ou' force then.

CI?r!t th's near the bo.Mer of
rdjolnlr.o states stoutly n.jiritain
hat the Tcses law hasjriwlted In

majority rmrr)d
couplrs' to another str,ie
wherernly marriage llcmt )$ re-
quired for the ceremony.

Here m Texas one must declare
.""! .'..'.. ZTl ?.y"

I" :.:..,: ." ,u. 7. " ".""" ' oT
ihe coup'.e to be married.-- However,
the clei may require as many as
two affidavits from the third party
us to agej given, , .. ,

There will no birgaln Iri
llceiiHis. They still cost

kept the Big Boys well " c. '"ln n ."Zi tthe remainder the i J.
The f!'"' "',''.the end the second but P&'T.V

a the thlrdl,leV"d"t,b . -
to give the Bulldogs five tallies. "'i""... ,.
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then tl'eie's the parson's fee, 7 1
It will be decidedly much cheap-- l

.the world's largest
of STRAIGHT EIGHTS
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... ... ... j a. .....til, HUM IllSlCaU Ok
dashingmora than a hundred mile
to New Mexico. ,

Tcxrs county clerks, of course,
are in -- rested in seeingyoung mar-
ried couples savemoneyat the out-
let Their real Interest, however,
is in regaining severalhundred dol-
lars yearly ln fees thatnow go to
cleiks in adjacent states.

To On
Jobs

(UP). Ten ex.perlcnfcd engineers were assigned
to prevent craft and see that thegovernmentgets Its money'sworthIn the public worksprogram.

The injpec ore. their headnu- -.
ters and territories Included:

O. I. Rodler. Fort Worth. Texas,
New Mexico.

P. W Karuas City,
Colorado Kansas, Oklahoma. Mis.
sourl and Arkansas

For Fiefit .it
StateFair

J.C& Fatit
DALLAS for a

Jack
boxing bout here during theTexas State Fair ln October were

somewhat dashed after directors
of the fatr association failed e

to an agreementwith the pro-
moter.

Dempsey, who once talked In
terms of today held

for a flat guarantee of .$25,000.
The proposed bout would match

Maxle Baer against elthar Klnir
Levinsky, Chicago, or Max Schmsl--
ing of Germany farDempscy's services as promoter
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America is buyinq them

smoothly Pontiac's
Straight

U'lls.m
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Engineers Assigned
PreventGraft
Public Works

WASHINGTON

J3.300.000.000

Kassebaum,

Hoppn
Promoted

Demp$eY
(UP)-Ho- pes"

Dempsey-promote- d heavy-
weight

percentages,

Negotiations,

frlH

Spring,

'the road better ridet more comfortably
because it's a big car, widt 1 15-in- ch

wliccibaseand weight
(326) pounds, curb weight, for th

Sedan). And It's the only car
in its price range with tbe Fisher
Ventilation System greatestcomfort
factor since the developmentof the
dosed body.

There just Isn't anything to compare
with Pontiac at its price. In Fisher
Body beauty in comfort in Straight
Eight performance. That's why
America is buying Pontiles. That's
why you'll prefer Pontiac, too.

Building, Century

Louisiana.

underway.

THE ECONOMY
STRAIGHT EIGHT

MOTOR COMPANY
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